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CATTLE. H O R S E S .

Although ovur tho range« generally 
there haa been luoh a very great Im
provement In the standard of cattle 
thera are «Ull a great deal too many 
straight acrub« In the country and 
there la enough movement of them to 
the markets to have a damaging effect 
on prices.

It Is to be regretted that Panhandle 
pure bred cattle could not be represent
ed more extensively at the recent State | 
Fair. A number of the leading cattle-1 
men In that eectlon have spent for-! 
tunes on Hereford bulls and cows, and 
have found profit In their Investments. 
They have the beet blood of the land liv, 
their herds, but could not exhibit bo-̂ ' 
low the quarantine line.

A not inconsiderable advantage In 
feeding young cattle Is that they don’t 
have to be sent to market If the mar
ket Is unfavorable. The feeder Is paid 
by the growth during the time of feed
ing and can very well afford to carry 
them over to another season If the 
market Is depressed. The fsaders of 
steers fully matured must sell them as 
soon as they are finished, or hold them 
at a loss

Long pasterns are objectionable. 
They are subject to strain.

Don’t expect to get the best profits' 
out of horse raising nnless you raise 
the class of horses that meets the re
quirements of the beet class of cus
tomers.

S H E E P .

One of the best feeds for winter that 
can be given to brood mares and young 
growing stock Is oats cut while In the 
milk and cured as hay before being put 
away la the barn.

It Is claimed that In the production 
of manure sheep excel all other ani
mals, and that the manure made by 
the sheep Is worth 50 cents per head«S 
year to any farm on which they are 
kept

If you want the foal to mature into 
a big and symmetrically developed 
bores keep it growing all the time on 
musefe, not fat producing feeds. Give 
it enough, exercise, good treatment 
plenty of outdoor life, and when sta-

The man '^bo keeps up a vigorous 
weeding out of the flock will soon 
have a good one, and can have It In no 
other way. It does not pay to let a 
flock of aheep or any other kind of 
stock retrograde, or even not to ad
vance. It cannot bo Improved without 
a careful selctlon of only the best for 
breeding purposes.

•The Isamunlzlng process of inoowla- 
tlon which readers It safe to bring 
iiorthem bred cattle within the sple
netic fever area is deservedly attract
ing a great deal of attention among 
cattle breeders within the fever dis
trict and everyone who has given It a 
fair test should give his experience as 
fild Gapt Rhea of Collin county, In a 
recent Issue of the Journal. If by It 
pure bred bulls can be used at ae little 
expense in Southern herds as in those 
of the Panhandle the cattle Industry of 
Texas will Increase vastly in value. j

The feeder question does not seem to 
be developing as the buyers would 
with, gnd the men who have*' them 
seem as determined as ever to have 
good prices or hold on to their cattle, j 
There seems lately to be an improve
ment In the price of good cattle at the 
market center and expert feeders 
seem to be willing to pay well for Just 
such stuff as tlmy want but they don’t ; 
find as much m it as they want 

’ However, the probability of well sus-! 
tained b̂ eef prices seems to grow 
stronger as conditions develop and 
feeders and Stockers should sustain 
their values, provided they have qual-, 
ity.

A New Mexico correspondent of 
American Sheep Breeder says there Is 
no longer any reason for discriminat
ing against New Mexican wool. “ The 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ old Mexican sheep are nearly extinct,
b M  let It be lu a roomy box or i fall shearing has been abandoned and 
light, well ventilated, clean and free mogf fjjg «heepmen have Improved 
from offensive odors. ,,y aj^uifui cross-breeding

■  ̂until their fleeces are quite equal In
A sensible suggestion of Farm Jour- quality and condition to ths best of

nal Is that “clay makes a better stable the range fleeces further north '’ and 
floor than plank, for it contains a little east. Correct breeding has made the 
dampness, conducive to good feet, and improved flocks sources of wealth of 
the horse flnds Irregularities on Its which the old ranchman with their na- 
surfaoe, and by placing the heels on  ̂tlve scrub flocks never dreamed."

. tba higher surfaces the tendons are re- I -------------- >
laxed, giving them needed rest, while An explanation of the low prices
in plank floors the slant is backward, j which so many sheep ore bringing at

S W IN E.

Plow up a lot of your corn land this 
fall and sow It In rye for winter graz
ing of bogs, and if the field has been 
In cultivation saveral years let them 
feed on the matured crop next spring. 
The fertilisation the land will receive 
will make it pay.

making the animal stand with the ten
dons always on a strain.V Of course 
the clay floor should not bo wet, but a 
small amount of moisture In it gives 
a degree of elasticity that Is helpful, 
to the feet and legs of the horse.

the market centers is that they are 
shipped to the market before they are 
fed to a finish. It is poor economy 
to offer them at that stage when a lit
tle more feeding would add 76 cents or 
yi.OO per 100 pounds to their market 
value. The difference between half 
fattened sheep and those not fed is too 
small to make it worth while to feed

Pork price« are so «xoessively high 
la Germany that farmers In that couDh 
try can afford to buy corn from the 
United States, loaded with the freight 
chargee of about four thousand miles, 
to feed their hogs. The reetrlcUon 
which the German government has 
thrown upon all Importations of meat 
from the United Stal:es is the cause of 
the excessive cost of moat and these high 
prices have imposed a serious hardship 
upon the great masses of the country 
who are consumers of meat and not 
producers. It Is not Improbable that 
this fact may effect an abandonment 
of the prohiblUv« measures now sn- 
fored, which would stimulate a larger 
oonaumptioo and have a favorable ef
fect upon prices. To a great extent 
the Improvement of business oondl- 
tions In this oounltry will have the 
same effect

At St. I.«uls last week a pair of trot
ting bred brown coach horses, 16 ------- ------------- --  -------  -------— -------  ,,
hands high, five and six years old, was at all upless the feeding Is continued croP» o "  «'^ry W e«cm

KAFFIR CORN FOR 8WINK FEHD- 
INO.

Bulletin No. 7 of the Kansas Hx^erl- 
ment Station gives a report of some 
feeding experiments that will be ea In
teresting to the farmers of a large por
tion of Texas as to those of Kansas. 
The value of the Kaffir corn and Soy 
bean as drought resisting crops as well 
as their feeding value has to some ex
tent been recognised end. the. experi
ments given below’ show that they 
should become an Important part of
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The eoat for produolng poultry 
lose than that of any other meat raised 
on the farm—and It la better eating 
than either pork or beef.

:  CHICACO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Wheat la the best of cereal foods to 

promote egg production. It contains 
egg forming ejementa In larger propor
tion than any other known grain.

Kill or sell all the ohlcks that have 
been slow,In developing; they ere nn- 
destrable and will prove a eertoue 
drawback to the remainder of the 
flock.

Cold, cooked potatoes make a good 
food for poultry. It la a food easily 
digested, and owing to the valuablo 
adds contained therein is a preventive 
of many of the blood diseases ao com
mon to fowls.

The Orpington, a breed of fowls re
cently Imported from England are 
“ making a hit” with breedera every
where because of their great laying 
qualities and Immense alge. The hens 
Weigh tan end the cocks twelve 
pounds.

Milk In any form, sweet or sour, Is 
greatly relished by birds of all ages. 
Buttermilk is very acceptable and 
highly nutritious. It pays far better 
to feed your apare milk to chickens 
than It does to feed It to pigs. Try It 
one season.

to Keyes & Ws^tkins for $1000. 
They trot together In 2:40, are high 
actors and have high style and elegant 
conformation, poseesslng, besldec their 
speed, all the finest qualities of the 
coacher class. One was a grandson of 
tho great California stallion Nutwood,

until the animals are brought to the Texas farm In addition to its value as
best condition of which they are cap
able.

The St. Louis National Live Stoc'k 
Reporter of the SOth ult says that the 
demand for good mutton sheep and 

once belonging to the noted McFerran lambs Is better than ever before and 
farm In Kentucky, dam by Swlgert. I one which the supply Is Inadequate to 
The other was by Porsel, dam by meet; and Intimates that buyers will 
Richard’s Bellfounder. They belong be forced to ship In supplies from oth- 
to the clase of American horses that j er points. The condition is as favor- 
is to furnish the most fashionable [ able to the producer of good muttons 
coachers as well as roadsters for the or lambs at all the markets. The
American and European markets.

There are reports of an awfully de
structive fire In a Northwestern range 
which has caused the death of a num
ber of cattle and destroyed the pastur
age depended upon to carry many 
herds through the winter. In the Pan
handle of Texas, also, there has re
cently been a very serious destruction 
of ths range by Are, one report stating 
that It swept over an area of about 
twenty by sixty miles. The Journal 
hopes that the deetmetion of the range 
has not covered so large an area, but 
repeats its warning that because Of 
the unusually luxuriant growth of 
grass seen this season the losses from 
Are after the grasses are dry may very 
easily be more serious than they have 
ever been In the history of the Texas 
cattle Industry. FUe guards more nu
merous and wider than ever before 
should be plowed upon the ranges, ee- 
peclally upon those on.the Plains, 
where the wide levels and strong 
winds many any fire almost uncontrol- 
able.

give them ths value which they com
manded, but it enhanced the
value which attached to their 
high merits Is- conformation and ac
tion and their trotting lineage gives 
the easy, frlctlonlcss gait which Is so 
highly appreciated by horsemen.
ThAre Is a lesson in such sales.

sheep of poor quality are not com-
Nelther possessed speed enough to Jiiandtng good prices but those suitable

for the market are about BO cents per 
JOO pounds higher than a year ago. In 
sheep raising as In the other depart
ments of live stock raising the mar
ket is growing more and more rigor
ous In discriminating against Inferior 
qiiallty—and it don’t pay to perpet
uate It.

Very few prospective buyers know 
hoow to give the oTltical examination 
to a horse’s foot which should be made 
how to give the. critical examination 
is especially Important in the case of 
the high class harness animals now so 
much In demand. They are 
used almost entirely on road-

a feed the Soy beau can be used so as 
to become a valuable fertilizer. The 
report say«;

I.«st winter sixteen experiments 
were made at the Kansu Agricultural 
College to test the value of Kaffir corn 
as compared with com  for fattenln 
pigs and to And the best methods 
feeding Kaffir corn.

With pigs seven and one-half 
months old at the beginning of tba ex- , 
périment, averaging In weight 188 , 
pounds and ted seven weeks, the gains , 
per bushel of feed were as follows: i

Pounds. I
Whole Kaffir corn tsd d r y ............. 10.3 |
Whole kaffir com soaked 44 hours. 8.8
Kaffir com meal ...............................11.7 '
Shelled corn fed dry ..........................12.$
Kaffir corn meal and com meal,

equal parts ................................... 12.3
Kaffir corn meal 4-B, soy bean

It Is peculiar that seneible, practical 
poultrymen often advise cleaning the 
henhouse ’ at least twice a week." They 
also say “ Scatter road dust over the 
dropping,’’ etc. Such methods are not 
cleanly or sanitary, either. Tho flock 
of hens thata hvc to breathe tho same 
atmosphere of two or three nights' 
droppings, whether the accumulation 
has been doctored with road dust, 
ashes or any other material, are not 
properly cared for. In suoh henhouses 
ii does not take long for the floors to 

ag ; become thoroughly Impregnated with 
oi vile odors—the boards will soon

iDoorporStod January 1881.
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rot.
SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS,

U V E  STOCK COMM/SS/ON MERCHANTS.
Such hoiiaop are always contaminated |  ̂ SueolaUy of Selling on VonmiMlon Range Cattle, Stoek Uegs asd Sheep.
with unploaaant odora. Kven. when ' '  ........... ' r
the hcnhouiio baa its eemi-occaalonal 
cloaulng, the odors atlll exist. Rvery- 
day cleaning in the only method that 
should' he followed.

Poultry feathers should be kept for 
stuffing pillows, sofa cuehlons and 
other home conveniences, even where 
It Is not deemed worth while to sell 
them. Geese and duck feathers, being 
much more valuable tlian others, 
should always be preserved with care,

n. i. IIOTCUKU, kflltimaa,UouMloa, I'uao. 
AdvlM faralthMiky m»U ar talf^npti frr«.
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meal 1 -5 .........................................18.9 Downy feathers of hens and turkeys

THE MERINO SHEEP.
The Homeetead in a well considered 

article of Its Iseue of September 22
says;

“ The prospects of Merino sheep 
breeding are flattering at this time. 
It has become apparent that some pro-

ways that are hard on the made in growing the grade
and the action of the high steppers that

All lots were in good marketabln o r - ; 
der at the close of the experiment. 
With this class of hogs 83.7 bushels of 
corn equaled 100 bukhels of Kaffir 
corn, the loss from soaking Kaffir 
corn was 17 per cent «j)(J the gain from

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Oar fsolUtl*«, fliuBol.l sad oUi.rwI.., sr . look M to •osbl. u  to taka sera of oar oaitomar i 

to (Aa baat. adTantac*, at any uad aU tlin«..
B. R. OARVKB. IlKKRiET'fA. Tax,. TraBe Uaaaeor fo* Tazaa aid ladlaa Tarritory. 
K. M. XA.HT, Ticroaia, l'axât, Afent for Moalb laza*. - • '

are the favorites brings the foot to the 
ground with more force than that df ; 
the horse that swings his foot with an 
easy curve while trotting. A good iiu- | 
thorlty says “ the foot should be free ' 
from coma, have no tendency / o  con- j 
traction; the wall should be strong well made Merino mutton Is second 
and of good, healthy caliber; the ' only to the Southdown, and that tho 
quarters should be formed alike, and Morlno-Southdown cross produces fle-

of wool nnusally clipped from the 
Merino, and as long os fine wool Is In 
demand It will be wanted to supply It. 
Mr. Sbattuck, the son of the veteran 
breeder of Merinos, claims that ‘the

CATTLE FEEDING ON THE FARM.
The Journal recently reproduced the 

excellent address of Mr. Levi, a banker 
of Victoria, on the subject of llv* stock 
feeding by farmers. The fanners of 
Texas have this year an unprecedented 
quantity of feed, and all their prepara
tions and expreslsons indicate that the 
quantity produced next year will be 
Btlll larger. Conditions lend force to 
lir . Levi’s suggeeUons and Tezgs will 
probably become an Important feeding 
State, and for the first time feeders are 
this year bringing cattle hack from the 
Territory to Texas feed lots.

This Is a development of fanning 
and of live stock Industry In Texas not 
less Important to the farmer than to 
the Stockman, and one tending to the 
betterment of the former especially. It 
is probable that a number of Texas 
farmers who have no practical knowl
edge of feeding will engage in It to 
some extent. Just as did the farmers of 
the com  jp’owlng states last year, and 

, that like them they will sometimes 
fell to make a profit simply because the 

^  cattle they buy to feed are not the ma- 
Y terial that can be profitably finished 

for market.
In the feeding industry as In many 

others, the profit or loss Is often de
termined in the purchase of the ma
terial to be operated on. A skilled 
feeder can tell at a glance whether a 
steer offered to him will put a good 
proportion of t^e feed supplied to him 
on the loin and ribs, where the 
high priced cute are, or these portions 
will receive too small a relative devel
opment. This Is a knowledge the far
mer feeder must acquire, and he can ac
quire It by a com plétive study of the 
forms of the différent breeds. The 
anatomy of the Hereford, the Short
horn, the Aberdeen Angus, the great 
beef breeds, is that which he should 
have for bis model, the Ideal firmly 
fixed In bis mind when selecting bis 
feeding material.

And when an animal of the right 
form, one that really belongs to the 
beef type is put on feed H should be 
finished before being put on the mar
ket. Some of the reports from market 
centers show that a number o f far- 
mere have sent their fed etuff to mar
ket at so low a stage of development 
that It could not outsell range stock. 
This sort of stuff the ezpeilenced feed- 
tr  will buy end feed to a finish. 
guklBg the money that the fanner 
might hare made hut neglected to 
make.

Bnt'wheu one starts with a. distinct
ly  bad type he would do bettetr to get 
rM of it with a short feed. The less 
feed got into it the less will be the

the whole structure so constituted as to 
withstand the hardships which un- 
jleldlng, artificial pavements of the 
city compel them td take.’ ’ It would be 
a wise precaution for the Intending

er mutton than tho pure bred South' 
down.’ This latter statement We are 
Inclined to give some degree of allow
ance, for wo do not Indorse It. Wo 
havei always regarded the well-bred.

serve a very good purpose, and unlcBs 
you wish to make dusters of tall and 
wing feathers, the soft, feathery por
tions of these may bo atrlpped off the 
qulII and added to the rest. Unless 
the floc.k Is large. It will take soma 

grinding wee lA per «w t, wUch With J time to secure eqough featuera to stuff
Kaffir com at 25 cents per bushel j  even a cushion, and aa they are gath-1 -  - - .......... -■ -  ■■■
would give o«nta per bushel for the ered from time to time, they must be |-------- ------ ------- ------------ -— ———--------- ------------------------
grinding. i put in to  whole cotton bags, tied secure- ri-iT T p  a p  " V O R A f A M  I T V F '

WHh pigs six months old at the b e - ' ly so that no moth millers can enter, -N 1 » l iA  T XV
ginning of the experiment, average ; and placed for a short tilie In a warm w v -j c  i
weight 12S pounds and fed eleven ( oven, to dry thoroughly. If hens are  ̂ Bte«« isroi, Hsivestoe.
weeks, the gains per bushel of feed scalded before plcklrig, the feathers a . ».koIiiian. sm'x .««Tr«.. 
were as follow?; i oan he dried In a tin pan, In a mod-

Poimds. I erately warm stove oven. Remove all
Whole Kaffir corn fed dry.............  9.6 bits of skin, as they produce an un-
Whole Kaffir com soaked 48 hours 7.3 pleasiant odor hard to get rid of.

Keathers well cleaned answer very 
well for bolsters, chair and soft cush
ions.—Rural World.

(IMOORrOBATBO.)
Ctrr«flpond«iiAc ííolifitMi.

W. T. PIARfON, BftUfmAB.

STOCK GO.
PreaM Betinu.

a r. xoaMAS, siImb»

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

buyer to have the examination made | well-fatted Southdown mutton as the 
by a competent veterinarian before best that can be produced. The rca- 
completing his purchase. The charac- [ for thls is that It has been bred so 
ter of the foot ordinarily receltes too - jong for this express purpose, in a 
little attention, although It affects ma-

Kafflr com  meal............................... 9.4
Shelled corn fed dry.r.....................11.2
Kaffir corn meal and com  nwal

equal parts............................  .jt. .11.1
Kaffir corn meal 4-5, soy bean

meal 1 - 5 ..............  13.2
At the conclusion of this trial the 

last two lots were ready for the mar
ket, part of the pigs fed Kaffir corn 
meal and shelled corn were marketa- 
ble, while the others were In poor 
condition. Those in poor oondRIon

SOME FAMOUS LEGHORNS.
The poultry exhibit at the late State 

Fair attracted thousands of visitors 
every day and among them were many 
Northern fanciers who came for the 
express purpose of seeing whnt Texas 
was doing in the way of producln«

I

terlally the value of any horse, and 
of the high class horse more than any 
other.

Mona D., the three-year-old filly sent 
from Dallas to France last spring, has 
won some Important victories both In 
France and Italy. The sire of this beau
tiful filly, Electrlte, perhaps the great
est son of Electioneer, has done very 
much to extend the fame of Texas 
horseflesh and to show the advant
ages of Texas for producing really high 
class peeformars. One of his most 
beautiful daughters, Blondie, only a 
three-year-old, against a strong field of 
aged horses, recently at Fort 'Worth, 
won third beat in a race of three heats, 
and was so nearly a winner of the sec
ond heat that very many thought she 
was really In the lead. Of the twelve 
colts that made the first season’s crop 
of this sire, eleven had entered the 
2;30 class before the present season

country where the demand Is for the 
best and where the environments are 
favorable to Its production, whereas 
the primary demands for the Merino 
have been for wool.

"Every breed will have its dull time 
and It will likewise have Its days of 
boom prices If its admirers will work 
to that end. The Merino is not with
out them. Frem wool sell^g at $l 
per pound, and rams selling up In tho 
thousands, to recent wool prices of 7 
cents per pound, and fine, wrlnkley, i Kaffir corn

were un-were put on rations of equal parts Kaf
fir corn meal and corn meal, and Kaf- ' thoroughbred poultry. All 
fir corn meal 4-5 and soy bean meal .stinted In fhelr praise of Texas birds j 
1-5, each lot having skJm-mllk, •'f'djjujj ^be well directed efforts of Texas 
they fattened quickly. ' . . . . . .  . . . . .

Pigs nine and a half weeks old. I  and the show was voted the
averaging thlrty-flve potmdi, each, successful, both In point of niim-
were given grain and turned on alfal- quality of birds, ever seen In
fa pasture for eight weeks, e n d in g ,S o u t h .
January 7. Not considering the alfal- , The most magnificent display of Leg- 
fa, the gains per bushel of grain were horns ever seen In Texas was that of 
as follows- the Norton Poultry Yards, which Is lo-

Pounds. 'cated- at 439 Cole avenue, Dallas, Tex- 
m*al ............................. 12.6 ns- Both Mr. and Mrs. Norton are

wool-hearing Individuals from 
mont selling at $1.75 per head 
long distance, Indeed, but now 
prices are back to 15 to 20 cents per 
pound for wool and rams are Belling 
readily for good money. 'The best 
breeders of this breed have had a lea

Ver- i Corn 
is a 
the

metal ........................................18.1 fanciers of many years’ experience 
Kaffir corn meal 1-8, soy bean and bree<l Hlngle Comb Hrown, Wlilte

meal 1-3 ....................................... 18.0 and Biack Leghorns exclusively.
Corn meal 2-8, soy bean meal 1-3.17.3 , Their exhibit at the 'Fair numbered 

January-17 these pigs were taken ¡some 70 birds, both old and young slock, 
from the alfalfa pastu*.*« and fed fori were condition,
eight weeks in pens, with gains per ¡and the obJe<-l of much favorable com

ment during the entire two weeks they ------- . ----------
Pounds, were on exhibition. Klfteen p rizes  HENRY MlCHELL. 

¡Kaffir corn m ea l...........................-..10.4 were won by this exhibit and twelve

w ill consult tKcir best interests b y  w ritin g  o r  w ir in g  

us w h en  th ey  h ave a n yth in g  to o ffe r  in  a b ov e  line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
____________ HOUSTON. - TEXAS._________
OKO. K. BAKHK, Prei’t. J. H. W AITE, Beo. seti Tress

BUBINKSH lOsTAIII.IHtiKO IN 1871.

Capital Stock $250,000.00, Paid Up.

BARSE llA E  STOCK CdM ISSION
Kansas City Stoek Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
AS.tr^Mi nil roinmnntnntiom to m«tn nfflnn, K ooiz. Ctltr Rteck YardA.

oitened, and on Sept. 13 Dean Forest,
a handsome bay stallion, in a race in | In Mexico, and as we 
Pennsylvania, made the twelfth and 
last to enter that class. It is doubtful 
whether any other horse In the coun
try has such a record to his credit, and 
It places him well to the front aa a sire 
of race horses of a high order.

PINK EYE IN CATTLE.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

I see In my Stock and Farm Journal 
of Sept. 28 a complaint from Caldwell, 
Tex., of a strange disease which causes 
a film to form over the eyes of cattle 
and they go Mind. How we have had 
quite a number of cooes on our ranch 
and In this country. 'We call It "pink 
eye,”  and a sure cure for It is to rub 
fine salt Into t!te eyes of cattle thus 
affected. We lost none and they soon 
got well after being rubbed in the eyee 
with salt. Hoping this may be of ben
efit to some one.

RICHARD A. BANOWSKT.
London, Kimble Co., TflXaa.

ANT PERSON
Wishing to know the truth in regard 
to their health should not fail to send 
tor a valaable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a short 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This hook Is published by the cele
brated physiciana and apecialieU—Dr. 
Hathaway A Co., of 204 Alame Plata, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you thould 
•ddrese. Write to-day. * •

uretriivi o Ul lUl» uivrwvi iio-vx; «JOV« ca. icn-  ̂ .
son—not to breed for wool alone with ' bushel of greiir es follows 
a sactifico of form, but to make a mut
ton along with the wool. , , , .  ,

“ We believe that stud flocks will be (’'«'•» • • • • • • • .............• -ll-«  Whita I>-ghorn cockereln scored 92 to
kept of the wool-bearing families » o , Kaffir corn meal 2-3, toy bean ¡94 by Mr. Ilrldge. one of the m ost; Coinuiiselon
Hiinnlv the demand from the ranges ! ........................................famous of poultry JiidgcH. Mr. Mb»ral ailvtonamaiilon oonilsum.BU
And we anticlnate a good demand In  ̂Corh meal 2-3, soy b*«an meni 1-3..16 6 Norton will furnish these score cards f». O. B o x  
fh e n r r fu S ^ o ^ ^  «P^-lm ent the whqn he makes a sale. The Norion |
In Mexico, and aa we will he called to PlK" Kaffir «,rn  and corn averaged po„Ury Yards are run on strictly bus- 
continue to supply a part of the An» - 1 »'i’«Pe''t>vely 110 and 111 Pounda s«ch i„es8 principles and only the latest ap- 

.  f. 1 « .. and were rough and lank. The pigstrallan and South African trade, we • „  J '* .

CEO. H. MlCHELL. EMILE J. NICHBLL

HENRY niCHELL a  SONS,
Mercl'HHte for  the Sale o f Cuttle. Hogs

Buiek IftruUntf.
end Sheep. 

OorreiaeadMie lolleitod.
New O rleu tta . Lu.

will be necessitated to keep rams for 
that trade. The demand la for a sheep 
with fewer wrinkles by the general 
American farmer, and a aheep that 
will produce twelve to eighteen 
pounds of wool and at the same time 
raise lambs that will sell well on the 
market and that will hear down on 
the scales.”

fed Kaffir corn and soy bean meals 
averaged 164 pounds, those fed corn 
and soy l4ean meals 164 pounds, and 
both lots were Well rounded out and 
were sold at good prices for light tat 
hogs.

These experiments show that Kaffir

proved metho<ls In mating hatching 
and raising of the finest specimens are 
practiced.

During the summer Mr. Norton has 
fried chicken very regularly, killing all 
specimens that are not up to his Ideas 
as breeding and exhibition birds, con
sequently every bird In his yards Is

corn is Mthllar to cmn in tattsnlng fin« and he has several hundred.
_  „a ,*-.-- qualities hut not equal to It. That if a |>eghom la to the poultryman
’T b r ^ '^ .r k .b i .  c, .b-irM rST ‘ii.i-i’T.-«;

European aa well as domestic demand j^j^edto the ration of Kaffir corn, good
for the meat as well u  the wool of the | are obtained. Kaffir corn bns u _ ,_ . lavers—many Instances being

over corn for many parts ¡ r w «  w K T r . t a T e
eggs In a year. Mr. Norton’s I.,eg-j 
horns are all the most famous strains.

Tn all known tests no breed has yet 
been found that will ruual the Leg-

of mutton production that many of j^e state aa a crop to raise for fat- 
those who are unwilling to discontinue | tuning pigs. On the colleim farm for
the production of fine Merino wool, i 1 ,̂̂  nine years the average yield ,____
the future of which la certainly g rst-! p^r ,cre  per year for Kaffir corn has I
Ifylng, to attempt the development of ^ „  4r,.9 buahela and for norn 34.2 wh« h i.
a larger carenss without croaslng upon ■ bushels. Averaging the resulta obtain- J ^ew York, who has proba
the mutton breeds. Fewer wrinkles i from taUenlhg plga aix munthe of proiluced
are now aeen thna formerly and thè | u d  oidef, we h a ^  for the oollege
Delkine Merino, a hornless aheep, { ^n avers»« per year per acre’ of *"*• . **r'. »
smooth, producing n wool of long end 494 pounds of pork from Kelfflr oorn
fine fibre, end tbe Ramboulllet Merino. | «nd 462 pounds of pork from com. In progeny of Norton s birds,
a large and fine sheep, ore gaining the weetarn half of the state tbe dlf- Another chnract^lstlc of Norton s 
favor upon the range«, where wox»l. end ffrence In favor of Kaffir com te much bird« 1« Immense «1^ end hardlnew. 
rot mutton production Biiist remain | ^renter, m  lb IM91, In field« wfcere They ire extremely benl^y and make
the prime oojoct. WJth tbe farmer, com yielded 1 to 6 btuM a per acre. broUera or roaMten fit w  a king,
condltlone rather enooarage muttrm the yield o f Kaffir com waa 35 buahela. With all the ««cetlant quinitlea aiKJve 
production aa the chief object of the The aoy b«ao U one •< tbe beet outlined Mr. Norton in a man with 
aheep Induatry becauae hla opportuni-; drontb-realating crop« and If farmer« whom It 1« a pleaanre to do buHlneaa 
tie« enable him to aend hla muttnra will raise this crop aa wall aa Kaffir and guarantee« antlafartlon every 
and lambs to market flntab^ with the I com or corn, pigs cao b« fattened'pro-1 See bis advertl«ein«Tit In the Breederw 
products of hla fields.  ̂' fitably In every part ef Uto State. Directory in thia issu«.

COKSIOfI TO U R

Gauie, SII66P, floos
-T O -

LONE STAR COHMISSION GO
■•BMM City TerSa

I t ^ i l  Stock Yards, DI., Unioi Stock 
Tards, Cklcs|o. ^

A B«w Bnnat o ld s ^ k m « , tks sely «om- 
■•■T •nsDlssa la In X A g  Bad OBBapeeed el 
TtCXAFTFsopleJbo. Dyn, J. S. OeiBBy, oattla BBlBSBiBai Oeers* NtobolB (fonDarfywUk W. P. Koora 
*  Co.), hoe aalMBaa: V. Oanatt, shaa»
•aiditioao.Marks; raporti tsfeiakad ea aspMeattae. 
Writ* te ue

____ I__ JS
»ASlUKI. SCALina, UBO; A . n O S L M a

SAMUEL SCALING A SON.

Uie stock Gomniissioii Mercliaiita
National Stock Yards

Bik St Loili, UL
Kansas Clio. Mo*.

and Ctilcaq̂ lit



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA B M  JOUKN AIi,

m Z S .F A B B L

Tobacco li  becoming a e»of> of soma

O B C H A B D  A K D  O A R D R ir. TEXAS FRUTT, FLOWER AND VEG
ETABLE FBSnVAU  

It has baan niUversallT eoaoeSed all 
oyer Texas, but mora especially laIn selecting a list of fruits try to get

Importance In ssyeral sections o f  s u c h  a s  w i l l  gire you a eontinuoas sup-;
Texas, and In some localities condì- ply as nearly throughout the year as 
tkms ara so fayorable to It that It must poaslbla If it Is praotlcable to do so it that no entertainment ever given 
become a leading crop. It gains lU. will bo brtter to go to the 
growth rapidly and draws heavily from make the selections and take them dl 
the so a  exhausting It rapidly. The rect to where they are to be planted, 
cultivation of the land should be be- . . .
gun a long time before transplanting As a general rule fruit

South Texas and the coast country,;
____ ________________________ ____ _______  _ In:

become a leading crop. It gains Itsjwill bo better to g oto  the nurw y and ,mte has resulted In so muchi
practical be.peflt as did the Te.xas 
Fruit Flower and Vegetable Festival 
held In lioufton last December. I

It has been dellnltely decided that I
__ __ _ trees have

the*%ed beds, as early as In the shorter periods of ussfulnsss than was 
TireefldlnE fall and should be very thor- common wtth them many years ago, ^he festival will be repeated this yeur. | 
ougb. A large amount of stable ma- In this ws have paid to some exUnt for December 6th to 10th, -"H ■
nure ’ehonld be used, and It should be the better varieties now enjoyed. Is It u is earnestly desired by the

inclusive, and
___ ___________  local j

o^ th e“ iand irnK'’ê noiiVh before plant- not probable that when we get back managempnt In Houston that every
In* to rot and combine with the soil, nearer to nature’s ways we may still section In South Texas unite In mak-;
It Is s *ood Plan to harrow the manure e;>Joy the excellent products of' trees ing a community, county or town ex- 
In In the fall In the manures nitrogen and vines which sclentiflo development hlblt Such exhibits are more val\i-; 
Is little needed but there should be has gradually produced and yet have in able than thoee of Individual products, 
nlentv of notasb After the plant Is In our orchards more of the vitality and for the reason that the locality repre-j 
the around cultivation should be ire- endurance of earlier years? Many are senttd gets a direct benefit. As a re-, 
niiant and thoroiieh inclined to believe that Mr. Strlngfel- suit of the Festival held last year the
** ' low ill bla work entitled "The New winter/poesibllltles of South Texas,

There Is no doubt that taking our Horticulture.”  has struck the right products as well as our adihlrable win-1 
country over the soil Is losing In feiMI- I'-«<1 and one that will lead to much ter climate was thoroughly advertised, 
itv and annually becoming Ipjis pro- mwe satisfactory results than have The FesUval Is given In December be- 
ductlve On the newer lands the pro- generally been achieved In recent capae It could be given In November I 
cess of" exhaustion Is the more rapid, years. Close root pruning when plant- three hundred miles north, and In most 
not only because the farmer on such Ing Is not the only method suggested any portion of the temperate zone In 
lands thinks less of the drafts on the hy him that Is In accordance with the October or early In November.
BOll fertility but also because the new Plans which nature suggests. He does The railroad companies of the state
farms generally belong to men who not believe in deep preparation of the are willing to lend their aid In every
feel comnelled to get the utmost out of «round for cultivation nor In pruning pofslble way. In the first place they 
them In the shortest time. The same 
feeling of necessity Is that which act-

lu fall, winter and spring until after 
the trees are in full growth.

uates the tenant farmer bolding only a 
years’ tenure. This Is a hurtful fea
ture In Texas agriculture that was for
cibly presented by Mr. Wni. Iximas at 
July naeetlng of the 'Teiaa Farmers’ 
Congress. ’The s.rstem of renting 
farming lands one year prevails In a

will give low rates to and from the 
Festival on all exhibits. The paasen-1 
ger rates will be extremely low, not 
only from points In this state but from; 
all sections of the North, Fast and 
west, and Festival week will be a spe-; 
cial occasion for bomeaeekers’ excur-

FALL PLANTING.
There are several good reasons why 

fall planting of young fruit trees Is 
preferred to planting In the spring.
One point to which the purchaser sions. i

___ _________ ____  __  ______ should pay apeelal attention Is to see Commission men from all sections of
iar̂ ê' portlon o f" ’Texas and Is eteadlly **’ '* trees have not been taken up the ITnIted States have visited South
reducing the actnal value of laiuls. early. They should be permHted Texas during the past year for the first
Longer terms should be given when stand in the nursery until the wood lime, and the melon crop of the coast
reliable tenants can be had. and iliey well ripened. Whenever the effect country as well a.s a great many fruits
should be enomiraged and aaslsterl In i'*** f“ '* changes has naturally and vegetable«, were bought direct
making live ato<k their chief market- stripped the trees of their leaves tha from the producers at good prices., 
able products. trausplantlag may be safely done. We all talk of diversifying crops, but

_ _ _ _ _  I  The trees, however, should be kept out no one enterprise has ever done soj
Tt Is probably safe to say that the t>f the ground as short a time as poaal- much towards a practical dlverslflca-{ 

farmers generally In Texas plant more There are always two advantages tlo,n of the crpps a.v did the Festival
land than they can properly cultivate ■ planting. The nurseryman him- last year. Photographs taken of the In-i
and that each year they could produce h«» more time and will give more terlor have appeared In the newspapers 
more by better eultivallon of smaller attention to A proper preparation of and In railroad circulars, and this year 
fields and have more land for pastur- | the trees for removal, "nje farmer can many of the different railroads w ill! 
age. There are reports frequently of «'ve more time to dig the boles for make It a point to get the very best 
phenomenal crops resulting from thor- I'hinting the treee and to getting them views of the display possible. I 'h e , 
oiigh manuring and abundantly w ork-: loio iba ground properly. premium lists of the Festival will be:

BllloxaBMs, dyspepsia, loss o f  s p r i t e ,  
disturbed sleep, nervousness, hesdsebe, 
giddiness snd drowsiness, wind and pain 
or tallness o f  ths stomach after meals, cold 
chilla and flushings of best, sbortnsss of 
bresth—tliesc are the blank cheques of 
physical bankruptcy. Take them to a 
physician and he will fill them up srith the 
name of some more or leas serious disease. 
Rvery time that you carry one o f them to 
him you draw out acme of your tands in 
the Bank of Health. Reep it up, and there 
will soon be no funds in the treasury.

The man who snltara from these dis
orders and neglects them will soon be in 
the relentless grasp of some fatal disease. 
I f  he Is naturally narrow chested and shal- 
low lunged, it will probably be consump
tion: if his father or mother died of par
alysis or some nervous trouble, H will 
probably be nervous exhaustion or prostra
tion, or even insanity ; if  there is a taint in 
the family blood, it will be blood or skin 
disease; i f  be lives in a new or a low, 
twampy conntry, it will be malaria; if  he 
lives a life o f exposure, it may be rheu- 
matiam. There Is just one safe course for 
a man to follow who finds him self out o f  
sorts and suffering from the symptoms 
described. It is to resort to Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. This medicine 
makes the appetite keen, corrects all dis- 
orders o f the digestion, renders aasimila- 
tioii perfect, invigorates the liver, purifies 
and enriches the blood and bulias firm, 
healthy flesh and nerve tissue. It cures 
almost all diseases that result from insuf
ficient or improper nourishment of the 
brain and nerves. Bronchial, throat, and 
even lung affections, when nek too far ad
vanced, readily yield to it.

“  I took Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medics! Discovery 
for Krxema,” writes J. W. DarnbsH. of Jfo. ssd 
De Witt Street, Buffalo, N. Y., "an d  it com
pletely cured me."

A WONDERFl Ii LIE
Well 1ol4 rttehei both feolUh *nA wIm vIiIU tbs bluat. 
bflflff of A fltralfhtforwArd truth f»iU often to Attraet.

I >iATA A void niluA. «h ii ’h whJle mot • mArTctoai 
bontniA, will pror* a jtuod thine to flom* one who will 
lovA«t Il'iiX) with me. It ifl with the hope that Aeme nne 
UtAT b« AHr«E|e<t b /  A fltrAl|ht truth that thlf adT«rtl»e- 
meat Ifl ln«erted. No alteotioo paid to toquirief not 
At couipaaleU with flrflt«clAft refer«Dcef. .\ddrefli

K. T. JAC KSON,
cart Hullf* PrlBHog Houae. K1 Pam, Texaa.

Mention this paper.

tóÉ‘fS«?S5lK.SÌ.'ir^
lari lo a perfeet Piani 
a dallxhtfnl toas, Sttp 

ol strie and finish and rrsat durabilltir
H ^Calalogas mallsd frsa to aujr addri

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St̂  St Louis. Mo

r ç T C V  P I A N O S
I  I r  I  Oran« Ftaato sxe.1 “ 'LdxhttaVtons, s*upsrior viLauom baau«^

Jd ol strie u d  finish snd rrsat durabilltir.

MT MAD STONE
P revents Hydrophobia

Vrois Um MS, s, maá «•(. skaak «  sUu mbU aatmala. 
aBPXBXNCHi

A. lb A. fbawshw, CklsSAtkA, I. T.. MUsa by s ^  
pel* cat. JacBAt Hatl, Itomoj, X^toi eomatj« Toem» Mt* 
tea hjr rabid tiaf, aad aoaraa o| atkon who

aora. Opon end ct1Ib< 
I vttn hnakf and lilkos

!"WCYRI)S ROBERTS” SHUCK SiLlEi
Tbv "Oyrus Xol 

bvtax an t^**^!*
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^  conditions ol tbv cora. The .lidma or “ ‘woe# o ^ -  

stMl casias or hull, aleo anabla. ih# curator mfjMdlto» 
noon al ubo dlaelucTWO br Incraatloi or olmlnubint 
thTSairtb of tba eVlinlUr bull or ca.Ing. 
eaaooa rsody dor oaorlcrt and d œ »  

r mnnlna. Sballi In hock. SbclU in all TOndition# of roru. No rhijjins 
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PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.. Dallas. Tex

Ing the soil for the sake of winning 
premiums offered for the largeet yield 
per Hire. It Is strange that these ob
ject lessons are not frequently applied 
to the betterment of tha present ordi
nary methods. It would «eem  that

■ HXXX.S.

An additional advantage Is this, that laeued not later than November 1st. 
the action of tha weather during' the All applications up to that time ad- 
wlnter will settle the dirt down In the (Jreased to the secretary of the Texas w ® *’*'**® 
holes BO that whan tha roots sprout In Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Festival i ®*»*“ “*i 
the spring they will be 1« direct con- will receive prompt attention. The | 
tact with the earth around them, highest premiums will be offered on 

there would be a considerable saving j Slvlng them the best opportunity to ex- county, town and community exhibits, 
of labor as well as of land In a system tract their nutriment from the soil. In addition to fruits, flowers and veg-
of farming that would obtain as g o o d ---------------- ——  ; etablee, there will bo a tobacco depart-

A IR T . ' ment, a hay department, ladles’ textile
; aod fanoy work department art depart- 
n>ent, dairy products, etc. etc. There 

feed yrtjj be a nbmber of beautiful parades, 
both at night and during the day.

TlIRKSniKO MAI HI.NSS. Hen. Pav.ri, Fr.A CutUn 
tc., i-Atelof uf>. Belle Citt .M r u Co., lUciot, Wii

results from one-half to one-thIrd of 
the average acreage that la employed 
to produce such reeulta under ordinary 
methods. Such Improvement of yield 
would require rotation of crops and 
manuring, but these prooeoaes would 
steadily increase Instead of diminish 
the producMvenees of the land. Ordi
nary methods steadily reduce the pro- 
dooUve power of tbe land, making It 
oailr a question of time as to when It 
will oeaae to respond at all to tbe la
bor ot the farmer.

Pumpkins make an excellent 
to tocrease the milk flow. ’The seed 

^ehonld be takeu out before feeding._____  There will be ooneerte and mnelc of
On, ,.a iT  ,«<«1 . . .  ,tU  ,1.W n n 'Z S n f t a l

FREE GUN
CATALOGUE 

19Ó Pages CAMP
OUTflTM,

NETS, amiymx.

Sewing; MaeUnee. 
SCHMELZER ARMS CO.,

K A N S A S  C IT 'T . M O, 
Largest Sporting G oods H ouse In Am arlos.

:>e Itvb
G. E. Morrow or the Oklahoma Ag- 

rldtiltiual OoEege In a recent number . . . .
of prairie Farmer has an Interesting ahsuld have the benefit of K.
artlele on "AdaptablDty of Boll and
iniiaate to h w d s "  In whlsh he dls-l «  “■«) reason to fear an or*r-
ouBses the effect of topography as well production of good datfT products. The 
as soU and ollinkte on rfpsrent types ■<>«> butter and cheese there is

u n/Ni .n—iw ___ K.,, ,v V ; ; iT|e occasion as a wnoie win be a
labor to kseo aa kMn îh*** O“ «- the practical side of thelabor to keep her as to keep the tw o., ^e.uval will be kept to the front at all

times snd u n ^ r all circumstances. Its 
hlef object I» to show to tha world Jnst 
rhat ftnalb ff>Éss snd the coast couu-

Don't let anyothor year pass wtUiont 
putUng up a good supply of eoellaffe 
for the dairy herd If for no other aiu- 
mala on tjke farm. But all th

effe there wlU be coo- 
tbe same time the sale

prduced the m
Slimed, but at _ ___ ____
of Inferior products wTll become more 
diinealt. It will always pay to pro
duce the best in any Induiitry.

Among dairymen who have a city 
market for their milk the uae of glass 
Jars for delivery of milk to their oue- 
totners Is growing In use and this 
method on account of Its roanifr«t

of live stock. So far aa Tkxas farmers 
are Interested In the subject It may he 
said, at least of tbs much larger part 
of the arable area of tho state that cli
mate and topography have more effect 
than soil. Prof. Morrow says.‘ ’As a 
rule it Is better to take animals to a 
Region with better soil snd more favor
able climate, than to one with less fa
vorable conditions than tbe animals 
have been accustomed to. ’The Intro- , „
duoflon of sires from more favored jp. f'^^hllness will supplant former nledh-
glons for Improvement of native stock ,T*’*'i* " I f  or crevices
Is often advisable, but for practical microbes at^ no wooden stop-
farm purposes I believe It better. In a deMver
majority of cases, to grade up the na- In glass x’ei«ota will have
tlve or common stock of the country »upply the these
rather than to Introduce breeds from G>ey
regions with widely dlff-ffont cm 11- ^ valuable trade,
tions. After a few generations the in -1 , , . . .  .  ,
trodndeed breed will adapt Itself to the , ** .* f ^  ^  * Ikvge,
new conditions, but there may be se- a a***JÍ'’Í* *
rious Inconvenience at first." The far- Nortltom dairy l^ d  that would not 
mer who does not make tbe rale- of disease had pot
Ing of pure bred stock for sale to tubcrcuMn test been used. The 
breeders cannot give the time and at
tention thst will be necessary to adapt 
them to all the new conditions and will 
meet with discouraging losses. Al
most any of them will obtain better re-

try can do In mld-wlnter. Two special 
dqya have already been allotted. 
’Toesday, December 6th. Will be Real 
EsUU Men’s day, and Thursday, De
cember llh. win be Traveling Men’s 
day; ths T. P. A. and TT. C. T. uniting.
' The management requests that lib
eral support the newspapers of Texas’ 
have alwavs given to any worthy en
terprise and newspaper men can rest 
assured that their help will he appre
ciated. /  I TOM RICHARDSON,

Secretary.
Houston, Texas.

RUPTURElPILES
nilRFn Without tho KNIFE Df WWnaif datontion from buiinotl.

PlilHla. flMarri Clcoratlas of the Koctan, HjiiroMlo u d  Tari- 
rorolo. No Taro ae Pa>. Tramo 
fitted. Uare b«it Bode. Send 
stamp for pamphlet of testimonials

DR. F.J. ilCKer, 395 Main St, Dalla». Tex.

’THE FIVE DATS’ SALE.

One Hundred and Fifty Registered 
Bhorthorns and One Hundred 

Herefords.

"H ELLIS H  COHIRIVANCES"
IndlunnpoUs ndttoj: call« b»rt>9<) wlje!• whnt

hnsMUiG.
. _ .or cnlM bnr\>«d

/  nr« not rtaf*ap, Gfr^Ur«, diiraMa n< 11̂  tba eiBltome o f  tnaa« vlrtwea# 
WoTan W ire  PeiiceCo#,Aártiin. Mleh.
L 011

Thfr ftckqo® Irdgi
lioMP paeilfl a
I'olteg« (b«uth

IfBtifr. thoraugh
pt̂ jpilt̂ od sflrceififttl fltudfrBtfl than ba7 BtitlnM«

More
ihan OA7 Bill

AdUrMfl G. A# llABMttl«, Frofl.

San Antonio k Aransas Pass
RAIL'WAY COMPANY,

T lC IlE iT  LIVE STOCK EIPBESSBOIITE
From Texas Points to tbe Territories 

and Northern Markets.
A ll sblrpara cfliva stock should see that their stock la routed over this 

popular line. Agente are kept fully poated In regard to ratea, routee, etc., 
who will cheerfblljr answer all questions, as will
_______ E. J. MARTIN, General Fraigbt A gent, San A ntonio, Texas

H A T AND DYE WORKS.
W s ksTO tlM larteit Steam Rat and Dye Workt la 
the Southwest. All the latest pm'-Mses for clean- 
Inf nnd dying. Loweat prieaa (or g  rst-olaaa work. 
Stetson and other felt hate made equal to aew. 
Men'a elothei oluned, dyed and presaod nt loweat 
prloea. Write (or entslMue nnd prloea of our 
TBXA9 MADE HA'TS. Write for prleas et oar 
olennlDf nnd dying. Agenu wanted.

344 M ala Sto  
DALLAS, TRXABWOOD & EDW ARDS.

M a n sio n  H otel,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

One of the beet hotels In the center of tbe city. Ratee werj istisfactory 
Meals 26 oants. Ladgtag 60 cents. Under new management.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

R. X#. ICAnuOOK. 
•. H. OOWA1«,
I. R . ■ PRj>» r .

OBITKRAI# ATTOARATW 
OATTLA ILAISmur

ÛW 9aau

y V l A X L O C I C ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R I N  B Y ,
ATTOHNmYm AT LJKW.^

o m c A S , BCOTT^ÁÉtmoLD mviLDtna, ra n  wtetk.

The hittaneee f>M>Mca>e d  ewe fins with tbe eattle tadnetrii, aM  < 
tteal kaowledgo e< Hke eatMe bnetaeas, leads ws to make g 
knalnaes sen n itia  wltk the eatSle taflnetry.

- C l

Soüilieni PaciîlG,
Do u b le  d a il y  

. . TRAIN SERVICE

“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”  

lEW ORLEANS AID GALTESTOI
Colorado Alf«ilfa Seed Vith Buffet Sleepcn-

9 ' 4 . T B  P e r  B u M h e l .
HOUSTON SEED STORei A  WHITAKER,

Capitol Hotel Annex. Houston, Texas.

All breeders of Shorthorn cattle 
throughout the great Middle Wesf,
especially those that are familiar with ____________________________________ _
the era of beef cattle prosporlty along ^  SHELMIRE,

FRACTlCa LIMITXDTO
Skii, Benilo I'riBsry and Kectal Dixeasti.

UalltiB, Texas.

SAI AITOIIO AID 6ALTEST0R

mont rnroful dairymen would have 
bought her without a suspicion of her 
disease Both of her hmga were very i 
extensively diseased and contained ' 
large collections of thick, yellow piiajto-dav finds two typical herds, either

In the saxlv 80’s will call to mind the 
enthusiasm of H. C. Dunoan and W. T. 
(May, of Clinton county. Mo., for the 
possession and breeding of first-class 
Bhorthorn cattle. These gentlemen 
have never In all the succeeding years 
surrendered their faith nor the hope 
for the final triumph of the well-bred 
Shorthorn.

The vialtor at their respective farms

M.U ? r l  toeT se"" X  b^alto and broken-down tl.aue that were b^' of wiiloh does credit to everyone en-
rile dams and /-««.tantly expelled, and that «aged In the Bhorthorn csttle Industry.Live females as dams, and working 
their stock to a higher grade with each 
generation.

The farmer Is a student of many
sciences. He may not study them In 
books but he learns them partly from 
the traditional knowledge of his Indus
try and very much from reading. The 
agricultural Journals are worth much 
to the farmers who use them, but un
der modem systems which bring all 
parts of the world In competition In , 
all the markets of the world econo
mies not formerly Important nnd Im- I 
proved methods and Implements must I 
be brought Into use. Tbe farmer | 
cannot afford not to read and study | 
and consult with hla nelghbora He 
cannot afford not to know the work I 
of tba experiment stations. As much 1 
as possible he should keep to the fore
front of all the varied knowledge of 
hla Industry. To the youth whose 
life will be employed on the farm the

would have snrely brought Infeelion After years of weeding out and by the 
to a healthy herd. It la akld that such addition of the best obtainable, whelh- 
casee are not at all uncommon, and  ̂ Bcoteh, Kngllsh or American blood, 
they Indicate »hat the tubaroulln teat ¡these herds to-day are as good as could 
should be oonaldsrad Indlspenslble In I he wished for by the most progresalve

ae w But« s »>«> Viator fc-'.»«
MMakMiw. A4*ftodte 

:igk1 ̂  bM«| v«rk- UuaM&t«e4 td 
K'yMn. ao DAT! rxXl nUAL
*M.P0_liiyxsV-Vi«taf
< Vsivk • iwier QMAW. dwiiK twA ti* M TV*, fl̂  ttayu Prae Tvtel '

’■’■■w n ri.i Au,.s D«#« in 
VICTOR BAxmiTuuxe co.,
IU-29T nah An.. Ckir««#, III.

ONLY STANDARD GAUGE LINE RUNNIG THROUGH 
SLEEPERS TO CITY OF MEXICO.

Hiflit aafl Moniiflr C oaiflcttou  at 
Nflw OriMRS with Liflfls to

H cW  YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. 
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

CIN-

KEYSTONE OeH[lRNiN[i CLiPPERb

the examination of cattle about to bo 
brought Into any dairy.

breeder of up-to-date beef cattle. Mr.! 
I Duncan has specially selected and oat-1 I alogued 60 head and Mr. Clay an even I 
100, making an offering of 150 head; 

■ that will be offered November 17, 18 
and 19.

THR HRBRFORD CATTT.R.I To all acquainted with the Hereford 
' in this country, Messrs. Oudgell A 
Simpson, of Independence, Mo., and 
Mr. .Tames A. Funkhouaer, of Platts-

QulBt, Orderly, Bantli ind Safa
ftnlniihllfl th* on* th*t_hM b«*a deborn*d, lai«! .. -
•■l*i*l i»a**ita TbU kol^ f«t* otoan«
It iiiMinA *nln ■f»rt ikiMl that meánt

*r br«l*lai
leant pain. Stronf '  ~ 
ranted. UlfoMta^

ilaB* It la qolok, oautae 
aad lBJtla|L Fnllj war̂  

.award! Worlds Fair# fand 
for r̂ea cit^ter! aknd prlcoe bafor* bUTlog« 

A, C. cVfcraPTlUa. Pa.

C  W . BEIN,
Trafilo Manago', 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Mi, ^cFbervon, Kabmi, Wtetera Ageat.

:«i he va a q<wfa«( ■
airt. ““

I aad Mrltet regatetUa aad 
lea. Tb«M potate attela g«r-

Nftlo« la ih*
PETALUMA INCUIATOR
>*H*r canatraetloa and iatab anriAdd te tbflM potati aaaarlar canatraetloa and iatab 

* »• mâ AiM. Tbfr dui nilTta hlgt parwtif if
.. ftlre« fram  AÂ ta  é l d .  « p .

WE PAT PtliaMT ANTWNIIE m ih« U. g. Oataloffna fra*. 
IVtalMiaa lacvbatar Oa#, Ras 0II, Fatai«»«, Cai.

Some pereons, to Induce gentleness 
give tha rows a meos bflfrlra sitting 
down to milk. This Is a bad plan. Tt 
leads the animal to expect It, and If 
It la not given, even If aha la gentle, 
she is restless and discohtented. Thè 
very act of feeding Induces moving 
about more or less and prevents stand
ing as quietly as aha otherwise would. 1 burg, Clinton county. Mo., need no In- 
On tho other hand. If ahft be fed after I troductlon as their work In the Amer- 
mllking time she will stand qiiieily | lean Hereford history dates back to’ 
and entirely nt case. Many good hand- j the early 80’s and follows on down to 
lers feed before milking. By the time 1 the present time. The owners of tha 

!the whole are fed and the stable clean- i Independence herd made a very sue- 
sed the cows will have finished and ¡cessful showing at the World’s Fair In 
be ready for milking. ’This Is the : 1893. while Mr. Fiinkhouser’s show

ne hopea to achieve any high success ^ava been accustom- ; hlned late public sales. October 23.
ed to have ths milker give the cow to ' 1898, and March 18, 1898 were among: 
be milked the slightest lick of salt the most successful held In this eoun- 
from the hand, or a single mouthful of try In recent years. For the coming I 
extra nice soft hay. When you begin - - - - - -
milking do not Intermit until the cow 
Is milked entirely clean. Milk fast

. . . . fu i  muat be treated .cl.utlflcally d,^‘
as well as practically, and the Amerl- ^

SUCCESS

o p  of a famous looal 
^  rmneffjr (or loss of 

"***ly Nervous Poroe (with ssoipls 
—  for trial) n»e<l at the L* Croix 

Clinic tor orer 60 rears, prepared 
toiiiltthe cose, with a peroeeal 

letterof adrice and Book of Insirue- 
16 cu  with atote- 
Mllwaukee, Wlo.

in his vooatlon. Realizing the wide 
field of learning needed for the devel
opment of the poMlbllltlea of the farm 
he' will see that there is needed con
stantly tbe highest intellectual exer
cise and the most thoughtful soientifle 
Investigation. ’The farm to be stic-

can farmer can compete with the 
cheap labor of other lands only 
by tbe better employment of scientific 
knowledge on the farm. This fact 
makes important tbe local organlza- 
tlona of farmer* throughout tbe land. 
’They BsoBt meet and compare exper- 
ieaoee. The Journal does not advise 
them to make these organlzatlona po- 
Mtieal, but there are matters of legis- 
latloii which they might well consider, 
rach ae read ktwa, echool studies, the 
Beede of suck state iBetitutlona a« the 
AgrloulChral and Mechanical 
bbA a wide dlstilbutioB of experiment 
teatloBB aad an arrangement for co- 

with the work of such sta-

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt’s Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 

college ! liver And kindred diseases.
TU’TT’S Liver PILLS

A B S O L U T E L Y  C U R E .

sale Mr. Funkhouaer has catalogued 40 i 
head—16 bnlls and 25 cows and heif
ers. The bulls era of serviceable age' 
and several of the cows will have' 
calves at foot. His sale catalogue gives; 
fiomplete details concerning the breed-i 
Ing, etc., which will be sent free by 
asking for a copy. The draft of 8(1 
heads catalogued by Mesers. Oudgell A 
Blmpeon consists of 82 bulls and 28 
rowi end heifers, making a total for 
the two days* sale, November 15 and 
18. 47 hulls and 53 cows and heifers. 
Here then are 100 head selected out of 
the combined herds of ^boiit 700 head 
that are noteworthy representatives of 
tba Heraforff breed and good enough to 
go anywhere. w, p. BRrSH.

Jonrnal readers la writing to any 
of Its adrertlsera would confer a favor 
by mentioning that tbe advertisement 
was seen in Texas Stock and Farm 
Jeumal

L U M F  J A W
NOW OURABLg.
1I7. ateM for

iTo m r̂ tekodf , __ ,
euraa tka obattnata
oaaoa. SuFfUod by »aU^utdar 
iPiMUlTacuArwiUO« Frio«, •Cite. Valua^

RICH BOnOM LAND.
t.(XI0 aorex. foUr mtloa of Whartoff, on Colo

rado rlror; all rtok, tillable bottom load, aod 
the bottootten aad eora l.nd In llnaa. Price 
63. M por aero, on Ion* timo oa.v parmanto.

Cash £l LuckeL
SalvMton and Henstoa 'taxat.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANAS.
Maanfactnrvr# of Harrv’ ,  Patoat Ournaatad 

SHal -took Tanka, Watoilns Troe*ho, Olateno, 
Oil Rarralt, Oif Taaka. Hoaaqntrton (or 
Hard wood aod Iron MoatoU, Oralas and Tiloa 
of all kinda Writo or oaU tor ontoloemo and

H r k R Y  B R O S . C O M P A N Y
DALLAS, TEXAS

aiTMd, u m ^> ia.. OUahava.

T O

L  J, PARKS,
Asa't CtoB»l Pm i . and Tkt. Agent,

HOUSTON. TEXA8 .

When flbipping to 6t. Louis 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
CoDDectionB m .d , at Wnco w ith '^  

the 8. A. & A. P,, at Tyler with 1.
& Q. N., and at Corfiioana with 
the H. (fe T. C.

W . H. WEEKS, Gen'l Live Stock 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

G. W. BARNHART, Gen’l Freight 
Agent Tyler, TexM.

A . 8 . DODGE, Gen’ l Trafilo Mana
ger, St. Lools, Mo.

H. K. REA, A s i ’ t Live Stock Agt. 
San Antonio, Toxae.

Ab old Oerman womna, living in a Yeiwe town, enye of Ripnas Tabwleet 
**WhcB weenme out to yanana. eighteen yenra ago, wwwwre veey poor and ww 
hail a big family. I had to work very bard in tha bonaa and outaida, toô  
mrtlklng oows, slopping hogB, picketing bocsea, making garden and eo on. 1 
e»aa fhr from my relativea and didn’t lika tha ooimtry. I didn’t know nobody, 
■o I stayed at home and worriad. Wa had a hard tima a* iL No fruit, no 
eagelablea. no nothing. Such living waa anongh*to ruin anybody’s inaideB. 
Aftm a whila my stoBoaoh got out of order, and ̂ rew wocaa and worse. I losfi 
my appetite. Nothing tasted good. I was troubled with aoumeee and gnlp- 
Inga. Then I got to be croae aa a baar. I waa downhearted toa I fait kind 
of dmway moat of tha Uma, and had no oourage for anything. I draamt th* 
■wfolast draama. But I didn't think 1 waa bed elok, and doctocs coat too 
mooh and may ba don't do any good. At last, nay bbothar in Fhiladatphin 
smt ma aonoe Bipana Tabolea. Ha mid they were good for nay onae. I nasd' 
team and then ^  mssK SesB I was watt again, ataaosl UhewhsKl WWB 
gtalin'

If. & T. C. Í B.
IS THE

SHOI^T AND (^UICK LINK
BETWKEN

North South 
T E X A S .

FINEST EQUIPMENTS, 
FAS'TEST TIME, 

FAULTLESS OONNEOTION8.

QaiokMt tima to
r V

Houston, Qalveston, San An
tonio, Austin, and all 

points Southeast.

W. H. Pratk«r, Ttekte Afeot. MS Mala
C. R. Bullock, Ualon Depcl, Dallu, Tc 

M. L. BokbUfl. O. F. aad T. A.\
O. A. <̂ ulnlaa. Vice Prctldcali

C. W. Bela, Tratte Maaa 
. . . votrTroii. . . .

lyjlN ERAL W ELLS,
TEXAS,

Rapidly boeorain* th* errataat watorins 
place ia the ooDtE It is roaebad oalr 
via tbe

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern Railway.

Exoeraion tickets On oaU with oU the prio- 
oipal load# of the «tata. All Haota F* aad 
Texaa A Paoifio traína make eoonaolioa at 
Wcatkarford. Taxaa, (or Ulneral Walla. For 
further partloulart, addrea,,

W. O. F O K B B as, 
(Hn'l Pata. Aa’t, Waatharford, Tixoa

tS r  Sone roisters for
California Tourists.

De s i r a b l e  r o u t e  i , tba fint eouiders.
Uon.

Ev e r y  r o u n d  t r i p  t i c k e t  allowed u l -
arel atop over privila*tt.

Ne w  a n d  ORAND oeeae# OonttanUj bartl
forth In Colorado.

VERY FEW partos# ean epproeiata Color, 
ado's coraeoni oeenarv withont oaaio* U.

Ev e r y  d a y  De n v e r  r o a d  m at ooiid
trama betweea Port Worth end Denver. 

IXEQUBST rour tiokat a*ent to qnote ratot 
l\  via Denver Road,

Re m e m b e r  yo u  can puroha«« rosad trip 
tieketa via divert« rontaa.

Op t io n  «t .Itaar B«ln* or ratamin* throagli 
Colorado la with pa#aao*er.

A  FEW RARE BITS of Colorado Utaratera 
for atkin*.

DON'T hMitate to aik qnoitioat ofn adae. 
olancd ooncemin* ronte.

T t k B  D B I N V E R  R O A D

(Fart Worth A Dfavar City Ralliray) It th« toarlflif* #*«• 
orttero«tt from Ttsaa ia flumm«r aad vlater.aa Ite mate- 
acrmoirt U op to date aod allva to thr lateraite of lit a ^  
roai. Itfl ampl«7fOfl !ro eoartfteof and aalartaklaf. T«« 
will tai«7 th« trip. Writ« (or rate* aod llteratortw

D. B. KBBLBB,
Ooatrol Pa»o«Bt«r Afrat, Fort Worth, Taaa*.

Omaha Exposition.
June le t  ta O otober Slat.

The Grandest Exposition
(«aaapt WarM's Fair.) «v«r planned 
tomeOattod •takot. Loeatod wtahia 
akeapoad qmlak»•atmat the oatu«

MIssonrI tn A Mississippi Ytlle ys,
at roar owe doort. Throagh ttahoto 
beyeedOeahaollewttoewTW  Be> 
darad «xaartiaa ratos to Oealia.
Taka tka

BURLINGTON ROUTE
tka aid aad flieal; «atabUikad 
O aa Eonaat Olt*< «*■ Lae«« or 1 
var.taoad tkr»a* k Oaoka to 
Ora «Mea .

■SWAB! ILLI01T, L .W .W A O U I



TBXA8 STOCK Ain> BAKM JOUBîTAlS;

MARKETS.
HOUSTON MARKET.

Th* following market report Is fur- 
Bished by Saunders & Hotcbkis:

Choice beeves, $3.25; medium beeves, 
$3.00; choice cows and heifers, $3.00@ 
8.26; medium cows and heifers, $2.76; 
common cows and heifers, $2.00®2.26; 
bulls, stags and work oxen, $1.75®2.75; 
choice yearlings, $3.50; medium year
lings, $3.00@S.25; common yearlings, 
$2.75; choice calves, $8.60@3.75; choice 
mutton, $3.50®3.75; top cornfed hogs 
(solid), wholesale, $3.40; top cornfed 
hogs (solid), retail, $3.75; mast fed 
hogs, $2.76@3.00.

Choice cattle of all classes In fair de
mand; market overstocked with me
dium to common grades. Receipts of 
calves light; demand good.

Hogs in light receipt; demand 
strong.

Carloads lot of hogs can always be 
sold on arrival at market prices.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 22.—Receipts of 

both cattle and calves have been In ex
cess of the demand during the past 
week, which has had a tendency to 
lower prices. Market closes with a full 
supply to carry over, and prospects not 
as encouraging as they might be. A 
fair inquiry for good cornfed hogs.

We make the following quotations 
for live stock to-day:

Beeves, choice, per 100 pounds. $3.25 
@3.50; common, $2.75@3.00; cows, 
choice, $3.00@8.25; common, $2.50® 
2.75; yearlings, choice, $3.00@3.r«0; 
common, $2.50@2.75; calves, choice, 
$4.00@4.50; common, $3.50@3.75; sheep, 
choice, $4.00@4.50; Common, per head, 
$1.50®2.00; hogs, cornfed, p e r ' 100 
pounds, $4.00®4.50.
THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK

COMPANY.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., Oct. 

24.—Cattle demand slow; average 10® 
IBc lower prices. Choice steers, $5.40® 
$.85; medium, $4.75@5.00; beef steers. 
$4.00@4.70; Stockers and feeders, $8.00 
@4.00; bulls, $2.00@2.25; cows and 
heifers, $3.50®4.25; calves, $2.25®7.50; 
Western rangers, $2.65@4.50; Western 
fed steers, $4.00®5.50: Texas grass
steers, $3.15@4.25. In hogs value suf
fered a reduction of 5® 10c on big sup
ply. 'Fair to choice hogs, $3.65®3.80; 
packing lots, $3.30® 3.60; butchers’ 
$3.40@S.80; mixed. $3.35@3.75; 
lights, $3.'S6@3.80; pigs, $2.25@3.45. 
Sheep fairly active. Spring Iambs, in
ferior to fancy, $5.00®5.25; yearlings, 
$4.60@6.00; sheep, $3.00@4.65; feeding 
sheep, $4.00®4.20; Western range 
sheep, $3.90®4.50. Receipts; Cattle, 
22,000 head, hogs, 50,000; sheep, 26,000.

fair to good steers, $3.00@3.20; choice 
fat cows, $8.00® 8.26; fair to good cows, 
$2.60®2.75; common cows, $1.75®2.35; 
choice fat heifers, $3.10@3.35; fair to 
good heifers, $2.76®3.00; choice veal 
calves, $3.60®4.00; steers one year old, 
$12.00®16.00, two years old, $20.00® 
28.00, three and four years old, $27.50® 
87.50; thin well bred heifers and young 
cows, $2.50®3.00; choice cornfed hogs, 
150 to 300 pounds, car lots, $3 35; wag
on lots, $3.40; stock hogs, $3.60@4.00; 
choice fat sheep. $3.50@4.00; stock 
sheep per head, $T.50®3.50.
DALLAS LOCAL HIDE MARKET.

Crowdus 'Bros, ft Ca Price Current. 
Market strong. Green salts, round. 
61/4- No. 1 green salt. 7; No. 2 green 
salt, 6; bulls, 5; butchers’ dead green, 
5; glue and damaged , half price, dry 
flints, good 13 cents; culls 614c.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Report of New Orleans live stock 

market for week ending Oct. 22. 1898: 
Receipt». Sales. On h’d.

Cattle ..............  1036 1010 167
Calves, y ’rl’gs. 1247 1144 130
Hogs .................. 373 463 93
Sheep ................. 215 675 88

The run of beeves for the week was 
light; demand good, prices ruling firm 
at a range of $3.250 4.50. Cows and 
heifers of good quality have been 
scarce, gelling readily at $2.75® 4.00. 
'fhe supply of Inferior and common 
cows was large, with slow sale at low 
and Irregular prices, closing with a 
good many left o\'cr. Yearlings fell 
short of the demand; prices firm 
throughout the week at $3.00@3.75. 
No calves on sale; prices firm, at $8.00 
@12.00. Hogs have ruled strong for 
co-nfed, at $4.25@4.75; others, $3.25® 
3.50.

Sheep are In full .supply In the hands 
of the butchers: prices weak and low
er. Muttons. $4.00®4.50; others, $1.50 
@2.25 per head. Following Is to-day’s 
range of prices:

Beeves, choice, $4.25@4.50: fair to
good, $3.50®3.75; cows and heifers, 
choice, $3.5004.00; common to fair, 
$2.75@3.26; yearlings, choice, $3.50® 
3.75; fair to good, 2.75®3.25; calves, 
$8012 ppr head; hofls, cornfed, $4.25 
@4.50.

cattle, while the commoner grades 
have not chaii^ed much In price. We 
have sold this week Texas cattle aver- 
atglng 1080 pounds that were from the 

, Territory at $3.90. We have sold Tex
as cows this week at $3.00. Market I closing firm and strong on all fat 

' stock. We rather expect a good de
mand for fat stuff from now on and 

I tbtiyc that prices will be fully as good 
! as at the present time. Beef cattle 
that sell for stockers and feeders we do 
not expect any better prices than we 
are having at this time, as the feed
ers and buyers of this class of stock 
will not buy them at any more money 
than they are paying and with an ex
cessive run tha.v want to buy them for 
less money. We will have to have 
lower prices In stock cattle before a 
great many of our buyers will take 
hold of the stock cattle, as they claim 
that they are  ̂too high to make any 
money on feeding them. The sheep 
trade has also been strong and higher 
this week and we predict a good sheep 
market for the coming season.

Notice our advertisement in this 
issue.

DAVIS, MCDONALD ft DAVIS.

C O T T O N  A N D  O R A IN .

CO'TTON MARKET,
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 24.—

Ordinary .......................................3 l-lo
Good ordinary .........................  3 9-16
Low m iddling..............................4 1-16
Middling ....................................  4 B-16
Good middling ............................ 4 7-16
Middling fair .............■ .............  4 15-16

FOR S A LE -W A N TE D .

ST. T.X)UIS MARKET.
' National Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 24.— 
Cattle receipts were 6200, In
cluding 3500 Texans; shipments 800. 
Market steady to 10c lower. Fair to 
fancy native shipping and export 
steers, $5.0005.25; bulk, $4.60@5.00; 
dressed bref and butcher steers,' $4.10 
@6.25; bulk, $3.5003.85; stockers and 
feeders, $2.75@4.35; bulk, $3.40@4.D0; 
Tights, $3.10@4.20; bulk, $3.50@3.85; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.00 04.35; bulk, 
$3.4004.00; cows and heifers, $2.000 
I.BO; bulk of cov^s, $2.2503.50. Texas 
Snd Indian steers, $2.70 0  4.25; bulk, 
$3.25@3.85; cows and heifers, $3.000 
4.00. Hogs, receipts 7500; shipments, 
8000. Market 10c. lower. Yorkers, 
$3.5008.65; packers, $3,50@3.70; butch
ers’, $3.70@3.80, Sheep receipts, 2000; 
shipments, 350 Market steady. Native' 
muttons, $4.0004.75; culls and bucks, 
$2.5004.00; stockers, $3.00; lambs, 
$6.00@5.95.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 24.4»-Spot cot
ton market quiet at l-16c lower. No 
sales.
Ordinary ..................................  3 11-16
Good ord inary ........................    4 3-16
Low m iddling........... ...............  4 9-16
Middling ....................................  4 15-16
Good m iddling...........................  5 3-16
Middling fair ............................ 5 7-16

New Orleans, La., Oct. 24.—-Spot cot
ton easy and unchanged. Sales 1950
bales spot and 2400 to arrive.
Ordinary....................................
Good ordinary ..........................  4 3-16
Ix)w middling ...........................  4 9-16
Middling ................................   4 15-16
Good m iddling.......................... 5^
Middling f a i r ............................... 5 11-16

' KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Oct. 24.— 

Cattle receipts, official, 7661 natives, 
3790 Texans. Supply large, only most 
desirable stock steady, common 
slaughtering and feeding steers lOo 
lower. Butchers and stock cows steady. 
No choice heavy steers offered. Light 
weights, $4.8505.25. Stockers and 
feeders, $3.1004.50. Butcher cows and 
heifers, $2.7004.75. Western steers, 
$3.25@4.25. Texas steers, $3.0003.75. 
Texas butchers’ cows. $2.70@3.05. 
Canning stock, $2.1002.65.

Hog receipts, <>fllcial, 5465. Good 
general demand, trading trifle slow, 
sales mainly 2>405c lower. Heavies. 
$8.5003.60. Mixed, $3.45®3.60. Lights, 
$3.4503.55.

Sheep receipts, official. 5045. Moder
ate supply of all feeding kinds, active, 
steady prices. But slaughtering sheep 
steady, comm<Hi stock 10c low
er. Native Iambs, $5.200 5.50.
cm  lambs, $5.0005.50. Western 
muttons, $3 9004.35. Range feeding 
lambs, $4.75 04.65. Range feeding 
aheep, $3.75 04.00. Culls, $2.50 03.76.

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston. Tex., Oct 24.—Wheat—f. 

o. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft 67%c, N a 2 
hard 62i/ ĉ. ,

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston, 
No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a, f. Galveston track In carload 
lots at 42 U 0 4 3C  per bushel; • N a 2 
white Western 43V4@45c; corn for ex
port 32%c.

Total receipts to-day; Wheat 47,900 
bushels; corn 9209. Since July 1, wheat 
4,889,455; corn 160,597.

Ki^NSAS CITY MARKET LETTER. 
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange. Oct

22. 1898.
Editor Stock and Farm Journal:

Cattle receipts for the week, 55,000; 
same-week last year, 43,000. ’The active 
competition for all grades of slaughter
ing cattle advanced prices 10 to 15 
cents this week. This mafket could 
easily consume a much larger sup
ply of good Slaughtering and feeding 
stock and not disturb prices. The 
many patrons who have mode thçlr 
first purchase of feeders on this market 
In the past few weeks Is decidedly en
couraging to both producers and sales
men, and as these new purchasers are 
largely from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and I 
Wisconsin, and are accustomed to feed- ! 
ing good quality and well-fed stock, the 
demand for good natives and good style 
and well-bred range stockers and 
feeders Is correspondingly Increased. 
The sale of several hunches of 900 to 
1000-pound Colorado feeders at from 
$3.90 to $4.35, and good style 
stock yearlings at from $4.40 
to $4.65 emphasizes the advan
tages to producers that this market of
fers. Sales: Choice heavy steers,
$.5.2505.50; medium stceers; $4.700 
5.25; light weights, $4.4005.40; stock
ers and feeders: $3.2005.00; butcher 
cows, $2.7003.75; butcher heifers, 
$3.3004.75; butcher bulls. $2.7003.75; 
Western steers, $3.2505.20; Western 
butcher cows, $2.7003.65; Texas steers,, 
$3.0004.35; -Texas butcher cows, $2.70 
03.20; native and range canning stock, 
$2.0002.65.

Hogs receipts for the week, 59.000; 
same week last year, 56,000. Trade j 
slow; prices are about Be lower thanj 
last week. The demand for finished! 
products Is light and prices unsatisfac
tory. Heavy hogs $3.55 to $3.65. Mixed 
packers $8.50 to $3.65. Light hogs $3.50 
to $3.60.

Sheep receipts for the week 23.000; 
same week last year, same number. 
The supply of slaughtering sheep giot 
equal to demands. All desirable offer
ings quickly absorbed at about 16 cents 
higher prices. Feeders good demand; 
firm prices. Native Iambs $5.20 to 
$5.50. Native tnuttons $4.15 to $4.50 
Western lambs $5.00 to $5.50. Western 
muttons $3.76 to $4.35. Range feeding 
lambs $4.50 to $4.75. Range feeding 
sheep, $3.75 to $4.00. Stock ewes $3.00 ! 
to to $3.85. Culls $2.00 to $3.00.

1 F. H. B.

RIDGEWOOD HEREEORDS.
Ridgewood Farm, Lea'venwortli Co., Kansas.

This herd was started in 1882 by Mr. Lucien Scott, President o f the First National Bank o f Leavenworth, 
and no expense was ever spared bv him to keep it up to the hisfhest standard o f breeding. Since 1893 it 
has been owned by Mr. Scott’s w idow and Charles N. Whitman. It is made up entirely' o f Grove-3rd, 

. Lord Wilton and Anxiety strains. For manv years past STAR WILTON l8th 332'>4 has been at the head
of the herd, with DUKE OF CUMBERLAND ?36^8 and BRAINARD 41770 as assistants ; and now the 
imported bull SOUDAN 79136 Vol. XVlll is at the head of the herd, with the imported'bull RANDOLPH 
79296 Vol. XVIII, HESIOD 20th 61362, old STAR WILTON I8th, TOM BEAU MONDE 71126 and 
JOHNATHAN 71072 as assistants.

125—Head of Registered Stock—125
All Bred and Raised on Ridgewood Farm, will be offered

I ^ T J B X jI O  F t A T . T T .

AT THE KANSAS CITT STOCK YARDS SALE BARN, ON OCT. 31 AND NOY. 1 ,2  AND 3,1898.
Also 500 Head of the Highest Grade Hereford Calves.

From the Celebrated L. S. Ranch. Mostly Heifers. Catalogues now Ready.
COL. F. M. WOODS AND COL. S. A. 8AWYKR.^nctionBer«, Addreaa R. W . BROMELL, M anager, RptlC. U a v e n w o r th  Co., KaS.

Two-year-oldSteers lor Sale. 4 ,5 0 0 —R egistered  and H igh G ra d e—4 ,5 0 0
1 went to »ell from two hnudred to two han* 

dred end 6fty two y(*ar*old nteera;« few tbreei 
emonfftbem, A (rood buneli, all iti fine uondl* 
tioD* held nt my renoU lu touthwe»t part of 
Kixui connty. On® of my neighbor» hat thre^ 
handred end fifty good fur »ale

Addre»», .TOliN T. (iKOHQB.
Outtirie* King Oo^ Tex.

«DIAN YERRITORY FARM AND PASTURE
FOR RENT. OR LEASE.

300 acre farm aud 1000 acre pa»ture. Good 
huuiet, and orchard». WIH leave for fire year» 
for nix hundred dollar» per yoHr. Farm in 
Creek Nation, 12 mile» m’est. of Waggoner, 1. T.

U. D. HLKRPBR, Wagoner, 1. T.

4,000 faille and 8,000 Sheep—For Sale
I BOW «fTor fur m I«» my »stir» herd of ratti» »»d  fiochi of 

•hrrp in numbrri to vnft purrhiirr. Mv hrrd of rattle li 
Olir of (ha b«it Id Ibr vtatr. Fully half car them ara puUrd, 
and tlirmli one bundrid baad or red polled bulli in thi 
herd at preienr. All itran up lo and iBcludlnit twoa ara 
in the hrrd. My iheep are large imouth Mrrinui. Frui> 
prrtlra purcbaeeri may caiqp and lea ma at my raaeh In 
MeCulIucb county, olr addm i mv ai balo«.

■ DICK SEi LM AN,
Hlebland hpiiaita, Tesar

HEREFORD CATTLE, 7

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

The nnderilgned ho» tor »ale. near Panhandle. 
TpXm 30 two-year-old and 60 one-year-old aeeli- 
mated Kentncky Hhortltorn BulU. all red, and 
»elected from the beet herd» In Central Ken
tucky. Come and buy good one».

B. 0 . O R O O li.

Known as the Geo. H. Adam’s Herd, 8an Luis Valley, Colorado. The entire herd Including Rafia, 
tered, Pure Bred aud High Grades, until ftirther notice, will be offered at PRIVATE BALE,

IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
The herd, now aggregating about 4.HOO head, oonalets of 480 Regiatered and Pure Breda of the beat and moat 

faahionablefauiiliea, whoaa progeuitora and praaent repreaentativei were aeleoted from the beat harda Inthla oonntrr 
and Kugland. In thia divialon thars are over 100 aervioeable bulla. The High Urade divlalon ia pronounoed one of 
the beat in thla country aud oonalata of 1.080 oowa, 90 per cent of which are aeven-eightha pura blood or battar i 220 
2-year-old lieifere; ‘200 yearling bulla; 4JO yearling helfata; 600 bull oalvaa; 000 halfar oalvaa and 380 off oolorad 
Individúala.

x m e *  O P R B R i e t a  wiu •tTnnl t.h* eattlsmen of tho ooontry an epportanltf for Bttlna op tmall harda aod arraapina to bread 
th»lr own utock hull», ,,
REASONS FOR SELLING AT THIS TIME: Having ba0nactU »1yangM«d in th«llT(i»to®kb«ilB»a» for 19 yaari and alwayi loekod
per»onally aftur tba wnifarti of my liv® »taok iuUr®»U I have oouoludod (.lint aga and haaltU oalli for a raUr®iAanl, hanoa for th®oa roMOiu and 
th»«» only do I mak» thU annoaDcamont.

CuttU (lellv»r®d frn® of oxpcii»® on hoard car» at Moffat, Oolo., on th® 1), Ik R- O. R. R. Farm ooniaetod by talaobon® at Moffat. Pro»- 
paotlf® buyer» will tind fr®» hotel and liv'ry RCOoinmodaLioBi at Moffat, Fet*»onii InteraNied In Hareford» Or deelrcn» of bocomUif to will 
no welcome at our beadqniirter» at Omaha, Neh,. where our »bow herd will be on exlitbltiofi dnrlnit tha hy# »took axhlbit I  to 1M9, 
under the adeploenof the TraQM'Mi»Mift»i|>i»l and International Utpoeliion. TERMS: Caah or part oaeb with timo wbon eatUfaetory arrange’* 
mente enn be made. For lurtlior particular» addreoe .a

GEO. II. ADAMS, Crestonc, Saguache Co., Colo.

\DAjrrXD, SiTVAfioii—Ad c«ttl«ia»D.
* with of rpferDDC««, «lait*« » poaltloa on raDch. 

Ko c»$h Tfqulr»» for pay t will uko  hplfcr rftlvM for 
A 4 4 r « M c a r »  T riof Block DDd Farm Jour
nal, Raa AuIodIo, Taxai. ^

Chicago, III., Oct. 24.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

Flour firm.
No. 2 spring wheat 67068c, No. 3 

spring wheat 65@68c, Na 2 red 66® 
69t4.

No. 2 com  32c, No. 2 yellow com 
Z2%m2Mc.

No. 2 oat» 24c, No. 2 white 26%@27c, 
No. 3 white 25026%.

No. 2 rye 50%c.
No. 2 barley 33047c.

' No. 1 flax seed 98c. v,
Prime timothy seed $2.35.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 24.—Follow

ing market report is furnished by the 
Fort Worth Live Stock Commission 
Company;

’The receipts on our market have 
been quite liberal with a good demand 
end ready sale for anything offered at 
the price» quoted. The hog market 
this morning came In 10c lower and 
eame in 5c lower Saturday. We look 
for the hog market to decline further 
and would advise you if your bogs are 
fat to ship now.

Our market is as follows; Beef 
Bteer», $3.2003.50; fat cows, $2.750 
1.00; feeders. $3.0003.25; bulls. $2.000 
1.50; fat hogs (car lots), $3.1603.25; 
wagon hogs, $3.00 08.25.

Some of our sales since our last 
weekly report; 79 hogs averaging 231 
pounds, $3.50 per hundred; 54 hogs, 
198, $3.45; 6 cows. 686, $2.75; 17 cow», 
$25, $3.00; 25 yearlings, $14.00 per 
head; 60 calves, $13.00 per head; 15 
calve», $10.00; 5 bulls, 1110, $2.25; 80 
calves, 446, $3.25; 10 heifers, 561, $3.26; 
I  canners, 605, $2.00; 5 East Texas 
calve«, $6.00; 3 East Texas calves, 
$6.00; 61 East Texas cows, $16.00; 113 
cows, $18.00; 7 yearling«, $16.00; 64
calve«, $12.00; 48 hog«, 204, $3.35; 66 
bogs. 210, $3.35; 36 cows, 747, $2.75; 3 
bulls, 1086, $2.30.

Kansas City, Ma, Oct. 24.—Wheat 
higher; No. 2 soft 66@67c, No. 2 hard 
64%@66%c, N a 2 red 70c, No. 2 spring 
65c.

Corn higher; No. 2 mixed 3O>40 
30%c.

Oats higher; No. 2 white 25026c.
Rye 52c.
Hay steady; choice timothy $6.500 

7.00, choice prairie $7.00.
R ^cipls of wheat 365,400 bushels, 

corn 21,400, oats 6000.
Shipments of wheet 96,600 bushels, 

com  2600, oats 4000.

DALLAS MARKET.
’The Armstrong Packing company re

port an advance of 5 cents during the 
past week. Smooth, fat bogs, weigh
ing less than 300 pounds. In carload 
lota. |8.40; hi wagon load lots, $3 26. 
For heavy and rough hoga prices are 
30 to 25 cents per 100 pounds below 
m ove quotations.

Thooaas ft Runnells’ Stock Tarda 
6a: Choioe fat atseia, $3.2(®S.M;

FROM BACH. BECKER ft CO.’S 
WOOL LETTER.

Chicago, Oct. 20, 1898.—The slight 
Increase in the volume of sales during 
the past week does by no means war
rant the term animation, but it con
veys the intimation that the wool 
market Is Tar from being dead.

Viewing the situation from a prac
tical standpoint, the explanation of 
the dullness of the wool market ilea In 
the depressed condition of the woolen 
goods trade: the latter Is in strong 
contrast with the growing prosperity 
of other Industrial and commerelsU in
dustries.

From past experience, the price of the 
ram material has, as a general rule, es- 
tabHshed the basis for the manufac
tured product. The rise In wool values 
the world over ha« doubtless benefited 
the woolen industry, and while the 
situation in this particular branch Is 
yet unsatisfactory, the indications for a 
gradual betterment are not lacking, 
buf it may be sometime before a note
worthy improvement sets in.

The inherent strength of the market 
la caused by the firmness on the part 
of holders of wool, who are not 
ready to cut prices, in view of the 
fact that they cannot replace atocks 
from any part of the world at current 
market valuea

DAVIS, MCDONALD ft DAVIS' M4R- 
i KET LETTER.
I South St. Joseph Mo., Oct. 21, 1898. 
Bkiitor Texas Stock and Farm Journal; 

■ The cattle trade has been strong and 
higher this week on all best grades of

CATTLE SALES.
San Angelo—V. J. 'Tladale to Hood 

Murchison, 100 native steers at $17-----
I. G. Yates to C. B. Metcalf, 125 cows
and heifers at $20___W. T. Lindley to
Bob Dameron, 142 stock cattle at
$18.50___Geo. C. Arnett to E. A. Dra-
goo, 500 ones at $15 and 200 twoe at
$22___M. 7j. House to Fred Beck. 18
cows at $19___E. A. Dragoo to S. J.
Blocker, 30 two-year-old bulls at $20..
. .Estls Bros, to Romo Shields, 75 stork
cattle at $16___P. Nations of Kansas,
to Walter J. Lee, 750 two-yrar-old steers 
at $24.12%, 15 per cent cut b ack ...,
J. R. Arnett of Edith, to A. B. Black- 
well and J. D. Collier, 88 two-year-old
heifers at $16___1. O. Yates to W A.
Sheppard, 28 cows and calves for $784, 
and to E. 0. Rahh, 150 dry cows at $20.
___Concho Cattle company to Jenkins
ft Guthrie of Trickhnm, 46 hulls at $25. 
... .C . P. Day to W. J. I>re of Belton, 
185 threes and 15 fours, no cut back, at 
$32, delivery Nov. 10th to 15t.h___Car
ter ft. Graves, of Belton, bought 208, 
November 15 delivery, three and four- 
yenr -̂old steers from D. E. Simms at 
$28; from Thomson Bros., of Runnels 
county, 150 to 200 three» and fours at 
p. t.; from W. W. Splllers, of McCul
loch county, 100 threes and fours at p. 
t. These cattle will be fed at Temple.

Concho county—J S. Venable to O. 
H. Connell of Duhlin, 1000 feeders, cut 
from a herd of 1700, at $28.

Denton—John W. Skiles to W. Berry 
Hood of Roanoke, 100 three-year-old 
steers at $30.

Sablnal—Woodley ft McCommon »old 
all their calves to Burns and Bnmgar- 
ten at $12 around. 'The calves were 
»hipped to Schuienberg to be fed.
'  Ozdnt—Jaek Water» to Walter Pit
man, 100 yearlings at $16.

Sterling—Henry Bade to Will Currie, 
his «teer yearling crop at $15.

Crockett connty—C. P. Day of San 
Angelo bought from Williams ft Ains
worth 160 Stters, ones and twos, and 50 
from Jayro. all twos, at private terms.

Uvalde county—S. W. Little to John 
R. Blocker of San Angelo. 800 stock 
enttle at $15. 'The Bsrd consists of 100 
calves. 300 cowa, 100 two-year-old heif
ers, 100 one», heifer», and 200 steers, 
one», two» and threes, about 60 being 
threea.

HIGH GRADE SHORTHORNS 
FOR SALE.

I GREAT FIVE DAYS' SALE OF REGISTERED CATTLE.
I H ereford  C a ttle .
1 47  Bulls and 53 C ov s  and Heiiers.
% At .Stock Yard» Sale Barn,

i  Kansas City, Mo,, N6v. 15 and 16, 1898.
About hifrh grafie Hbortho^n »took cattle, 
moetljr 6*owr; in Motley county Tcza.x« »hove 
line, with calf by foil blood Durham and Hern 
ford bull». Price 9‘¿6.CD. AdrlresH R. R. Gate* 
wood. Rio Villa* Icxh». nr call on >Vra 
Mclialey. Teepee City. 'J'exai. atitJ »en cattle

For Oatalogoe apply to

CUDGELL'ft SIMPSON, Independence, Mo..

Shorthorn C a tfle .
30 Bulls and 120 Cows and Hellers.

At Stock Yard» Bale Barn,
A t Kansas City, M a, Nov. 17/18/19, '98-

For Oatalofii» »p d r to

H. C. DUNCAN, Osborn. Mo„
Or w . T. CLAY. Plattsburr. Mo.Or A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg, Mo.

, ------ A U C T -------- ----------
< O r ,.J .  W . J U D Y , C O L . J .  W . s r^ H K rt, O O L . B. A .  S A W T E R .

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
Furuiahod (ear lot») on abort notioe. AUo 
catti» and ranche» »old on commission. Ad-* 
dr»8»

DAVID BOAZ, Fort Worth, Tex.,
or Koom 86, Lire btock Kzob»n»e Hnildin«, 
K annali Tütir, Mo. '

Shortliorns for Sale.
Thoiiiflfl W. fUytdftl» »  »Oll, Pftrli, M(a., b»v« 140 

of Hhorthom rgtiJr. »0 heail at prWftt* $»l». ('owfl. h^tf- 
ar« and bulli by eln»l« or car loaile od ihort Dotlo*. aat> 
iefartlon »narant^d. Tcxai trade a ipaolalty. tVoD 
»1,400 Id |>rrtnluRt« od bprd. Kell l.lffit Brahmai, Broora 
turkeyi, B. Plymouth Horke. Blat'k Langihani. 9»0 «ou 
at World'! Fair on pair turktyi and pair Llglit Dralimui'

Mares and Stallion,
Twenty head axtra »nod »riwlort maroa now 

In foal to rcKlHiarnil I’nrrhnron atalllon, 
Itraya<1«> Hrarada la a aon of Duiibam'a
lm|>orted Hiilllaiit 1871 (7.VI) and aa a brr.idrr 
la equal 10 any atalllon in Taxaa. Will ai.ll at 
igruat baricaln fur caab or tradn for oal tin

L . I I .  ft  W . V. I.K Ii:, A lb a n y , T a xa a .

F»r Cattle iDformation, Apply To
H. T . 0 ’REII.LY, Cattle Broker,

Beevillc, -  -  Texa.s.

To Cattle Feeders.
T h e  C larkSTille U otton  Oil C om pany. C lark » 

▼llln, I l e x » » , d » » ir o i  to  Oontrart for  hu lls and 
m eal fo r  2,0»X) t o  2,500 head o f  cat tie . C orrei- 
pon d sD oe  »oliclt.ed from  ndiable  p a r ile » , to  

dioD) I9 W p rice» will be imtued. F ree f»od  
peu» w ith in  »h ört d iti anco o f  m ill.

HEREFORD BULL CALVES
r O K  R A M l,

1 H A V R  for »n i» and linmedlate dellyary 80 
heed of hlffb-grade Hereford hall ealve». 
N o ib ing  lower than lí*  and rtp to ''fn ll- 
blooifa^ Hfiren’t  owood any btft reglttered 
•ire» for 7 yearft Hiixer» are invitad to loipaot 
my brsedlng Imrd (lome in t»er»on if you ean ; 
if ñor, w rite to J O H N  W. F L Y H Ñ , M endian, 
Bosque Oounty, Tnxa».

Cattle For Sale I
W e haTo in our pasture in Shackelford ronntv. 
1500 head of 'J year old steer», 1200 liearf of 1 
year old iteere. HXIO head of ptf»ck cattle. They 
are well graded, in fine uandltioQ and can t>e 
seen in a day. Will lell Us and 2'» together, 
or either ole»» »er>arate. (^11 on or write« 

WEBK k  HILL, Albany, Teia»,

STEERS FOR SALE.
4,000 »teer», tw rvthird» of wldoh ere tw o 

year» old, balance ihreoN. N o rih Te ia e  and In 
dian TerritAtry riiiHod. I ’Im'Ro entile are loca 
te(i in fhe Iridian Territo ry, irolwecn the Hanta 
Ke and Island railioad» Kor further In
formation, atJdreM,

W  K. H T O \ K . V e lm a . I . T .

Pasture for Sale.
A  num ber one leeaeH pasture of 18 000 eereR—  

hold 5 and 10 year'» lea*>e- plenty of gras» and 
«'at.er, fence protection and goorMrapniTeraentfl. 
W ill M il satire pestur'^ <»r «me half. Price end 
terms made known when looking et property- 
Th la  w ill o o t»p p e e ra fte r(Jct. B1 Th is  pasture 
la located one m ile sonth of Ista n  HtatioD and 
stock yard# of T .  k  P, R y . and nt^ove revnlar 
quarantine line. J . J l. O T T K N ,  la tan, Tox.

TRADE CONDITIONS.
R. O. Dun ft Co.’« Weekly Review 

of Trad« of Oct. 22 «ay«: With grow
ing foreign demand for American pro
duct«, exchange ia Influenced mainly 
by political uncertainties abroiul. 
Whll* Europe wait« for the outcome 
between England and France about the 
npper Nile, the financiers of al^ Euro
pean countrie« are trying to fore« upon 
etich other the harden o f providinxeash 
for the onerous demand of the United 
State«. England has so far managed 
to make- France and Germany «end 
inoet of the gold, and the re«nlting war ' 
of exchangee between foreign nations  ̂
checks for the moment the m ove-; 
ment of gold this way. Yet these and ' 
all other can*«« do not so far hinder  ̂
busine«» M to prwvaat an exceee over I 
the mp«t proep«nMM of prerloos years. | 
The ekehaages throagh all elearlng

RED P0LLED BULL CALVES.
I h»?«> Iprty or flfty hl»h »raCr RmI Pollati boti cDlra« 

forRftU. Tbay ftga fn»m «na-balfftod tbrfT-»uart#r lla- 
FfuMod eo«!, »ad gol by r*d Kr>l rotl#«l bull«. AdddroR!, WlLL R088, T«sgfl,

h e ì f r r s f o r s a l k ,.
SOn t«u i—125 no. U mito* !otith«Md of Qiunah, T#».. 

qiiartntlna lino. Rrrrì to inai«» frofn full blood 
Ilrreford row ! by rrgtRt«rr<l D iirhanibulli. All raffio 
hornrd. K H. KIRBY, qaabah. Toc.

FOR SALE.
T l i -  l1i I lT -r  r«,ld -n n a  on I f -t n  -tr-wt. In 

Sorth  B -llo n , T m n ». à  « » o d  8-rootn hua— , 
B T«r» room w «ll Tentllnuxl. n a r'lnn , linn 
lioairn. tw o largn c M rk -n  y a rd -, barba and 
cnw »lioda, and ona of I h -  bm t «a d  moat Tarlad 
orobardi in 1>zaa- W ili aeU It a l a barsain, 
and p a ri on tin i-.

H . B. H IL L Y K R , Belton,Tezaa.

n

For Sale—Four of the Best Ranches 
in the Concho Country.

Rrd Crt^k Pft«tMrr—Ixicitrd n  mil«« D'lrtli of »an An- 
ffio . rontalnini arre-, ri>rl«*e«i l»y a four-wlra aa I 
redar pout fnDor. AlHiiulatir« of watar. fra*i aud good 
prntertion.

}.«*t firapaf'rark 1‘aatnre lA mile! northeasterly faotn 
■Ban Angelo, •oufaloln.t aere«. eari»*e<niv a four-
mire and r4Hlar poet fen<*e. Ferntaoent running water, tine 
graaa and prolerHnn, raneli hoit«e. n<-n* el«*.

W»«t (#ra|*«'f reek FaatiK'- 2D mil«’« oorthwetterly from 
8ao Anuelft. rontalnliig ir.fMi acre*, eii/ioet'd by a four- 
wire ano radar post feu re. Fenna dent rii unittg water, floe 
graft* a»4 tiiotaAlon, 4*ood houoe. pen*, farm. elr.

IHvIfle Paature-l.nratei| ml)«* northweftterly from 
»an Atigeto. rontalnlng M Sri) arre*, permanent running 
eater, good grae* and protertian.

r«r  farther nartlrulari write or aeg
C. COLLYMl or IT. (i. TAYM)R,

Itao Angelo, Teiai.

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
n >  know of »  iiiLllon aormi of land In 'I r z a , 

a w a llln «  thn rlnlilfnl nw n-ri« lo « n i  It and If 
Toll ever liad rolatlv—  or kindred w how r-nt ht 
T d x » «  w rltr  t «  Fulton *  V b » « 1» t . «tlornevH, 
at Denton, TrxnR. and i Iio t  will Inform you, 
free, If yon own any land. In Texan,

Nnarlv all peroona who went to T e x a , In an 
early dav hod land- «ranted to them or tbel,- 
helm We own and have for vale large or 
amali t r a e t -o f  land In many countle:iln Tnxax. 

F U L T O N  ft Y K A U L K V , »• O. box 1», 
Dem on, Texoa

S A L E  C H K A H  100 tw o year-old «teer«, 
Addra-a. J .  P IIA K P K R , Panxy. A rk

Mules and Horses fo r  Sale.
100 etioica innlea n 5 years oUl; choloa

horses, all claa»«» auH »re*. W ell vracled aud 
aatW®» of iboPketford county.

W E H U A  I U M a , Albaay, Texan.

FO R SALE.
IBOO OOW» and ca lv e » ; 1000 dry cow s; IBOO steer 

yearlhiKi* Kail d e liv ''rv . A ddresa,
M rK a ilt le n  ft  W e t» » , l lca iim n ct , T es.

CHOICE LOT OF
B u lls  f o r  Sale .

fiO Inch fra Je  Hereford Dali Calyes, as good 
a» the best In Uie Hiato. X n A iln g  less than 

35 full blood roffistorad Yhill Calye».
T h #  ffrndn ('alves are »Irsd by »on of Fow ler 

No. U 4'J9, owned by Ta n  N atta  of Ind.
Th e  full blofM]» are »Ire by Chllllnotha No. 

58545. a prlxe wlnnlnji SOB of Hoiboai's noted 
Corrector Ko. 480id

Personal laapeelioa solicited, ('a ll on or 
addreaa for farther p a rticu la r»

E ggcr Hereford Cattle Co.,
Appleton City, Mo.

A N Y O N E  W A N T IN U  P IN K

Farming Lands or  Ranclies
IN TilK INDIAN TKItltlTOKY

Hhoufd rorr®«i>ond w ith  the

Cboctaw Cblckasiw Beal Estate ExebaDge,
A T O K A , I , T

Steers for Sale.
125 ( UH aud tw o-year-old stssre for sale i 

dittai» us iiirU  Addroa*.
W e He K l h Q .  Krynn*» M il l , T^m.

Wanted to Lease.
7,(iiai-aar« rsnnii, wttk Mv»r*l kouMion 11 ftnflêDslowfl 

«Ith barb wlrafasoftt loesUd It mllMfrftm BrswotrUl» 
Trina, and froDtlDg th» lUft Orsafl«. Lett of Hmb»» ft»fl 
•bunAaor« of wftUr. Tarmi r«ft»»Dftbl». Addr»»« Mt». 
Fll»n Orriiard. IVf W»tt Ittk 8t., L»» Aag»!»», Oftl., I»t 
fall infunnatloD.

Devon Cattle.
W* h»TM 30 bull! and 90 belftr» f»r tala Alt r»f1»Ur»4 

and •( »ur « «■  railing. Addr»»a.
A. V. WALTON, JH . a CO^ Urn Antoal», T»a,

Stockmen, Attention!
1)0 you want to Imro land» tor gratiag parpo»»», bay Sf 

!«]| llva atook. or iavoM Id tow» pf»p«rty la fh# Indlaa 
'IVrrItury? If au, wo o«n aav» you lii»! aod moo»y. Wa 
tranaart A gtorral law, laod and aailoettaa b«aloaaa, ftofl 
■ rr iiianag«*ra for tba “ South MaAlattat Baw) Eitftta asd 
f'oIlM lldii Agaocy." rollrctluD! road# In all pftrta of tba 
Indian Trrritory. fa ll and mo ua at aar afloa, or »dflraaS 
tiir iiM<(«ril|(nt-<]. Prompt attaotloft givao Is ftsy »effaU 
buftiur»!. SatlafarttoD guaraotaad.

PttiCB a LAND, Attor»ayo-al-Lfti^
ItoDth MoAlaalar, L T.

Pasturage for 4,000 Cattle.
flic imIIm from SaUroad ahipplDg paDf la Havard aoiinty. KlDagraitftDd abDadaDia af «»tar, wall dl!-

tHbutad. Kor »artkulara. addroaa.
A. O ANDKHflON, Colorado, Tax»».

Sliorttiorn Bull Calves fer Sale.
I have abont 100 hiffh ffrada end fall blood 

H h^rihorn bull oaWes for sale.
H. W. E A H T IN , Jaoksboro, Texas.

800 Steers for Sale.
1 hato 100 good ttfora la my paHiica taa mi<«t aorth- 

wa*t from CMilckaalia, 1. T., that 1 «»at U aall at 990 00 
p*rbMd| about 40) htftd of ynartiog« paa*od, A)G l«o -  
yoor-olda, aod lou thfoo-yoar-olda. all good North Tfiaa 
afttllo. For fnrtlior pftrtifDlari, addra«!.

KB B. BKKK, KalphBr Kprlijpi, T«x.

n

500 FEEDERS FOR SALE
1 bate AOO irood tbreo^year old stoers, located 

fifteen «alias east of fitrtaftown, I .  T .,  thodl 
w ill aetl nt thsir market vain«* These stesrc 
have hnan fed every winter, ars fenile ,.and es* 
prcia lly  Nnited for feedara. For further par* 
UoularN, aUilrnas, J .  H. M IL L K K , Paris, Tex.

H A LK —&00 eow s at |!7; 150 ona-vaar h s lf- 
, r -  at tU . f .  'XI. D U A N FiE K K T,

Hoastou. Texoa.

F E E D E R S  F O R  S A L E .
Snn iwo' o— mltna aonthwaat of (iuanaii, Toa., 

aUava goaraotlftfl lia» Allr-ittlr dr^oru^«!.
H H KIUHY, Qiioaah, Tax.

JECoi* Hale.
Im proTod faria, in Mont«oni,ry ootiBty. Tnx. 

311 a »r — , l&u elear noA u n d ,r  enltlvatloBi tkn 
r « , t  tim bar ¡ all huum ook la úd, rn n n lu » watar 
y -n r  roñad. A  new tra m , b o u ,  w ithh  roomi) 
naw K tabl, (D a m a) MxSV, two rant hontao, pao- 
t n . , :  130 p*ar t r e n , iw m t baarin« ( ! ( « ,* )  tro «, 
haariiii; paachaa, E o «li«h  waluoto. JapanoM  
par.ln iin 'm ,, o.lb oo rn , »  aero, awont p a ta to ,«, 
bo u«« and kttch«B «oodu. pooltry; í  m u i«,. I  
hnr«ai>, wn«on, harnat, and p io w i; IT  uead of 
anttl«, ‘JO bo «M «oO d d ra ln n «« for nto«k: 4 m il«, 
«a »t  of Naw W ararly, on tn « Io ta m a lio a «l ft 
U rra t  N oriharn R 'y. A l l  Ineluded, at 110.00 par 
•nra. C a n .«  of •allln« «o rhaap— a«a 00 and 
alona. Addrata, N I. Ú l t v l t a i .

New W nvarly . ‘Taxoa

houA«« (or the past week have been 0.6 
per cent larxer than lant year and 1.7 
per cent larg«*r than In 18V2, but out
side of New York for the week trans
actions were smaller than in 1892.

The outgo of wheat stagger« *11 
prophets of dlaastem, but while the 
price has aflanced 3 cent« at the 'W«*«tt, 
the rise would have been mUch treat
er but for the feeling that the enor
mous foreign fh'niaad may not last. 
'Without doubt, many Weetem farmer« 
am still holding back their wheat, and 
yet receipts at the chief Western ports 
have been tn three weeks $0,592,494 
hush*!*, agalnet 23,72!,$01 U*t year. It

Is significant that this heavy demand 
continues after foreign crops, officially 
reported an very large have born 
almost evers^here harvested.

Corn export, continue large.
While cotton spinners are said to 

have agreed upon a selling agency and 
I ft curtftilment Of production, there ts a 
I betier demand for staple goods and a I prospect for a better demand in future. 
In woolen godds aisof there has been a 
marked Improvement during the past 
week, and better sales, with extensive 
inquiry. This is reflected In the 
larger transactions In the woolen mar
ket, mUss having amounted for the

past week to 4.656,400 pounds of which 
2,714,400 were of domestic making.

, « .  - .  -I. .
iONE or THK 8IGHTH OK HT. LOUIS.

Among the many Inierestlf^g institu
tions of Bt. Louis, Drs. 8. and D. Da- 
vleson’s Museum of Anatomy la very 
pruiuinent Eypry stranger to the city 
visits It and is well repaid. It was es
tablished in 1874 and has grown to be 
the largeat collection of models tn the 
country. Thn admission Is $6 cents and 
there Is absolutely no further charges' 
of any kind inside. 7’he Drs. Davleson 
are well known, reeponslble medical 
experta, and all who place themselv««

under their ear« may be sure of the 
most bonorsble treatment and consid
eration. I’ractical obsenvatlons on ner
vous dobillty and kindred trouble* sent 
on application. It South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Filot Point PRst-Mlrror; The large 
ban  on Glen Stiff’s farm east of Pilot 
Point burned early* Wednesday morn
ing. 'The barn oontalned 2000 buahela 
of oats. 1000 of com  and 800 of wheat 
Tike kMs is about $2600 on whloh there 
was unfortunately no insuranca 1%« iv. 
Are was caused by the axplosloa ot a *<■ 
lantern.

ti*- ■
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TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOUBNAX,

Tipu Stock ud Ftm Jonial.
^VbItBh«d Bv*ry W «dn«sday

—»T —

THE aeOUGE B. LOYIKG CO.

P « b lim * tM  M «  H a la  M i««*. 
D allas. Texas. v

F ort W o rth  O B ee, Bcott-Barrold BDlldlac

Baa Aatanlo OBeo, aiO Mala Flaxa.

SiibscrlptloM» $1 a Yoar.

Enured ftt tkm poatoflle«*l IHUm . Í*», ir̂ Dtmluloft ibroufh ilie baIU ftt •6c«Hd'«lMf 
•Uhlur.

OomiPQnioatioiii mdArMted to elthAr of oor
thro# ofKeM will roeolve prompt att^nUon. A#
a mattor of oonTonienca t« oi* howa?or. wo 
W01Í14  atk that all bntlnot» eomtnuDicattona 
a« Wall as tkoaa iBtaodad for pnblicatioD, be 
addrasasd to onr Oallaa ofllca

a . M, Collloi, K. V. KcBoedr. C. 0 Pool«. 
M. B. Hindman. A J. Paik» and K. L Pitt
man are traTalioc in the intereet of the 
Taaai fitook and Farm Joornal, and aro 
awtBorlCod to contract, recoÍYa and receipt 
lo^ adtartlaamenta and subcrlptions Any 

AaIba attatwM th<«m will btt &Dpr6CÍatCfl
by 1

artAaloè sbowB them 
J È L  manaaemnnt.

of qnarantln« suthoritie« who at on« rldlculona predicamAoU to lntersp«ni- 
tlme cloned Oalyeeton from travel end od and blended that there le hardly one 
trade and have lately drawn the ll^ e  of the Joumal’e 18.000 subscrlbere but 
cloeely upon the border» of I.oulsllna. would And something In It entertaining. 
They have doubtles* done only »hat edifying or Instructive. But I am go- 
thelr doty seemed to demand of them Ing to “ fesa* up right In the outset 
In each oeae ae It was presented, and that I am not going to tell all. 
there Is' no reason to doubt their pro- The particular period In my mlnd  ̂
fesaloral ability or their ♦ oneclentloue which caused me to take up the Faber 
a p r S lo S  of the great Interest, a f- ; and begin this fribbling wa. at South 
feoted by their action. Canadian, In the Cherokee nation, a

But It would be well If some quaran- very clever, but rather ancient looking 
tine system could be adopted which village In the valley of a r l ^  ot the 
would effectuallr secure all the Inter- "sme name . It has seveml good etorw, 
esta of the country from the effect, of two cotton gins, good hole a, and Us 
unnecesaary quarantine reetrlrtlona. dtlsens are living personlcatlooa of “ I 
With the cleansing of the Cuban ports well satlsfled with my lot, If these 
the dangers of our own coast are vast- ‘pe«ky; chills would only leave us 
ly diminished and It may be that with- alone. Of the JoumaJ a mls-
In a few years the fever will be «lon^y was not there on a health- 
sUtnped out to such an extent that hunting outing but strict y In quest 
quarantines here will bo unknown. To ot bus ness, and as I «P th«
Texas H becomes more Important every a dewalk I rnet a very c l ^ r  Texas cat- 
vear that the gates of Oalveston he fh-man looking fe low ‘ H.̂ re, says I, 
never H ose,I, The exporta from the “ let .  get acqua nted. do some busings 
Island Cltv hrvVP grown to huge pro- “ "'J to like each other. He
portions, and It Is not Improbshlo that J'^ked at mo with a love eye and said 
within a few years vast supplies of “ Who are you anyhow? I announced 
food stuffs produced In Texas will seek my name and he embraced me. and 
foreign markets through the port of ^ ys  he. “ Are you that m sslonary who 
Galveston. Texas cannot afford to »¡“ s been writ ng them letters to the
have this outlet closed until consider- }.
atlons of public health Imperatively kind o' swell.^ up and sa d Even so 
demand It. Behind Texas to the North '̂ “ ‘1 th«" '« ‘ h ' hugged. The flnd- 
and Northwest Is a vast region produc- l"S of a sensible leaking man who ex- 
Ing enormous supplies, much of which
go through Oalveston. To them, too, - -  "

B K E E D E E 8  D I R E C T O l i i Y .

language that he relished my letters
'•ThL^aDVERTrsS^^V/ARANT^ Is Important that the gates of fial- made me wit my bat on the back of my 

« S p A ^ i^ O F  c S o O  hereby cer- veston he open. New Orleans and lU "P “ " I  *tand around while
It haa b y  It. expert exam- greet tr lbu ^ y  area Is as much Inter- ho looked at me and showered compll- 

iTiBrB nroTAn And attested the clrcnla-• ewted In havtnK as little restraint as Is put up In double-geared, high-
i!i,n oH h rT exaa  8^  .nd Farm'consistent with due regard for protec- P>-e«H"re adjectives, and he wound up 
Journal. The weekly average paid clr- | tion against certain danger.
culetlon for the month of September, v ... . ..
1898 waa 14 S71 copies. i authority has sometimes been directed

S U N N Y  
S L O P E

REGISTERED HEREFORDS.
The attention o f discriminating buyers is called to the fine offering 

now being made by our farm. W e believe we are offering as fine a lot ot 
animals as can be shown by anyone. The get of W ild Tom 51592 is looking 
especially fine at this season. W e offer some beaufiful bred cow s, 50 o 
which are bred to imported bulls, the only reserve being the cow s in the 
show herd and those that are the get o f Beau Real 11055 and Beau Monde 9903.

C . S . C R O S S , E m p o r ia , K a n s a s .THOS. EVANS. Mgr.

with:' ‘You’ve got. to go home with
If‘ h a r h ^ iin ^ h T r g e ir th r t 'n u n r a n t ln e
ithorlty haa sometimes been directed «hlcken, drink cold buttermilk a eop

"Thls'ta guaianUed to the advertisers i by panic or selflehnes«. The .Tournal You^cST^ame'^Uie time wê  ŵ^̂  ̂ S r t  ' 
of the country by a bond of »50,000 In Is not prepared to Indorse the charge , 1̂11 hive saddle and brldleTnd 
the Fidelity and bepo.lt Company of | but It does seem that there should he  ̂ ‘ ^^^1^ and w^wlll s ^ t  from

weatem National Bank of Chicago 
ADVERTISERS’ GUARANTEE CO .

By J. It. Mason, I'resldem.

The relations between France and 
England are dally growing more 
strained. In Oen. Kl^henor’a advance 
un the Nile it was learned after the 
splendid victory of the English In the 
battle of Omdnram that a Frenc^J^co 
under eoiumand of MaJ. MarrhamTwaa

system ns would make mieh 
jirepoeterous. It 1s. perhaps, for this 
purpose that the president of the I.,oiils- 
Inna state board of health has asked 
for a meeting of all the Southern 
lifMrds of health and state health offl- 
eers at New Orleans December 15. The 
meeting should be well attended, and 
eompoeed, ns It doubtlees will he, of 
the highest Intellectual abllltv as to

ter visions of all those good things at 
the princely home of a well to do cat
tleman had swept through my bewil
dered brain, I said, "Why, iny dear 
Mr. O’Neal, I have not ridden on horse 
back two miles In twenty-five years, 
and were I to do such a thing an ride 
eight miles this hot evening I would 
arrive at your home more dead than

.•ii.r.nHn., I»... I. ___, -  allve.”  He winked the other eye, and
under commana or .vinj. mai i i.uin. .»».  ̂ system that would never imnec* vemarked in parenthesis, “ We will take 
holding tbe town of Kashoda further „"swllv lav Bs Lnds Jo “ ‘«"K »hat will keep
up the river. The English Claim It as spirits up.’’ This put all the bal
within the British zone and It la stated 
upon what Is believed to be good au
thority that the French government 
has refused to withdraw Us troops. It 
Is believed by many that Russian In
fluence Is hacking France In her re-

QTTARANTINE REOULATIONB. 
The state live stock sanitary com

mission will hold a meeting In Fort 
Worth on the 10th of November next 

fusai Both England Kranre are  ̂ quarantine n.lee and regula-puttlng their navies In fighting condì-, ____ , f .
tlon, and unless one or the other backs 'or the coming year. In giving
squarely down war seems Inevitable. jout notice of this meeting, the comrals-

•----------------------- jslon states that Inaemucb as there will
That students seeking admission tOjiM» some radical change, they reqiuvat 

the Agricultural and Mechanical col-|j,u Interested’  to meet with
lege should have to be turned away he-
oause there I» not barrack or dormi- *"** epeclolly request the coun-
tory space to accommodate them Is a ties most Interested to send at least 
condition that should not be allowed one represen tall ve. Inasmuch as this 
to exist until the l^ lnn lng of another ^ vary Important meeting, es-
acholastlc year. Texas k»* " "  other pp<.|g)iy tp cattlemen owning cat- 
school so Important to Its future de- quarantine line as now
velopment and the TexM If^lslature Journal hopes to see a
cannot deal ■with It too liberally. Ana large number of representative stock- 
along with the leverai rialma of the, (j,en in attendance, 
college for larger space for slndenta,
more teachers and fuller equipment, 
the legislature ahould remember the 
Importance of experiment atatlon work 
and provide for Us distribution by 
means of sub-stations so that the work 
may he adapted to the varied soil and 
climatic conditions of so large a state, 
and to Its different departments of ag
ricultural Industry.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

CHANNING, HARTLEY COU N TY, TEXAS.
MY HERD consista of 3 0 0  heed 

of the best strains, Individ uaJs from 
ail the well known famlHea of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale et 
ell times cattle of both sezea Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oer loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Propriitir.

O. H. NFL80N. P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S , S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M S .
Bulls for the ranph trade a spaoialty. 800 head of bulls now on feed near 

Newlln, In Hall county, Teza*. Shorthorns from Kentucky. Hereford» from 
lows and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES. ADDRESS,

N e lso n  &  D o  v ie ,
YARDS - . KANSAS CITY. - M isSTOCK YARDS MISSOURI

No one who has expressed an opinion

It Is generally understood that It Is 
the Intention of the sanitary commis
sion to adopt and enforce In future 
more rigid regulations than ever be
fore. In fact. It has been unofficially 
given out that no tlcky cattle will In 
future be allowed to cross the line.

The acting eecretary of agriculture 
has recently Issued an order to the ef
fect that cattle located below the 
quarantine line may, after having been 
properly dipped under the supervision 

updn the road law of Texas has given jof an Inspector of the agricultural de- 
it approval. Very many of the papers partment. In a solution ot elghty-stx 
of the ststo have condemned It. It pounds flowers of sulphur to each 1000 
seems certain that In some way the gallons of extra dynamo oil, be ship- 
next legislature will net upon it, and ped without further restriction, ppo- 
thst It will be remodelled rather thaB|Vlded that application he first made to 
amended. The subject Is one that !e the department of agriculture end per- 
attraotlng consideration In nearly all mission granted to establish the dlp- 
the states and generally a stats road ping stations and that after being dip- 
commission Is advocated. The Journal pod the cattle are certified by an in
is inclined to doubt that a state road spcctor of the United States bureau of 
commission would be advisable In Tex- animal Industry and that the cattle 
as. There ought, for other purposes, when shipped within the quarantine 
to be a surveyor-general In.-Tezaa, a district be shipped In clean cars with 
state nlficer, closely connected wRh the out unloading In that district. • 
general land office, and whatever state From the wording of this order. It 
direction of a road law might he nec- would appear that the quarantine re 
essary, might be left to him. But the atrlctlone as far as the general gov 
construction and preservation of roads ernnient Is concerned, will In future 
should, In each county, be under the he removed on cattle that have been 
direction of the county surveyor as a.properly dipped, consequently It would 
road engineer, and he ahould bo aelect-'aeem that the practicability of tho dip 
ed competent, and be well ping procese Is the only thing to be
paid. The state cannot have good , considered In this connection In future.
roads unless they are In the hands ot 
road engineers.

The neglect of the Texas farmer,
who Is not a tenant, to raise his own 
supplies, even If cotton were worth 
fifty per cent more than !t 1e now 
bringing, seems most Injudicious. Not 
to do so necessitates dependence upon

If cattle could be dipped, as has 
been done at Mammoth Springs, Ark , 
In a vat located Immediately on the 
quarantine line, so that cattle when 
Immereed would croee the line and 
could then be turned out in pasture 
above the quarantine line and thus 
avoid the neceesity of being shipped 
after dipping, It could no doubt be

a credit aystem, al'ways a costly • R Is doubted, how- 
method of living because of the higher « '’f  • "r  many »» to whether or not 
prices to be paid for the supplies so cattle, a ft^  being dipped, will stand 
purchased, and prohebly more costly to “  shipment as will often he ra
the farmer who ralsee cotton alone he-
cause his merchant waits until the crop ' seems that the eettle dipped at 
Is made and there Is always mors or Mammoth Springe and turned on pas- 
less uncertainty as to the volume or without being shipped did not
the value of each crop until It Is haled to suffer w y  damage, there be-
snd on the market. And tho credit ^ott, while thoM shipped imm»-
carrles with It In nearly every case the ‘1. w “J ® * . dipped at Fort
obligation to market the crop st the worth have s u ffe ^  more or leeeloea, 
bidding of the merchant. The farn'cr • "'P that will kill tho ticks wlth- 
who raises his bread and meat, and **Iv'*iv "•m **'"* *■*** cattle can 
such other food supplies as every farm ^  used, the dipping will no doubt 
will produce, together with enough a sucoeea It will, however, be
feed for such live stock as each farm ®*^**ry. to enable those wanting to 
should have. Is the only kind of farmer cattle across the line, to establish
that Is surely on the roed to Independ
ence.

YELLOW QUARAN-FEVER AND 
TINES.

One of the great gains which 
United States will receive from Its sd-

dlpplng stations on all railroads at or 
near the point where the line is eroee- 
ed; otherwiM, it will prove very in
convenient to shippers, for the rea.son 
that they would hare to make long, 
circuitous shipments to enable them 

the to i>asa their cattle through the dip
ping vat

ministration of affairs In Cuba will Th# Journal hopes that the dipping 
.come from the sanitary work that will theory and all other theories oalonlated 
be done In Havana and other Cuben to benefit the cattle Industry of Texas 
ports. So long as they remained under will prove a suocees.
Spanish control they were hotbeds of _______________
yellow fever, and no efficient means of i COLLINS' VISIT TO THE J C 
keeping It out of our own country had O’NEAL RANCH IN THE IN- 
been discovered. Now, It may be DIAN TERRITORY,
hoped, It will be stamped out In Its Editor Tqxas Stock and Farm Journal: 
breeding ground. I Were I broad-gnafed enough In my

The Southern coast cities have sut-1 mentality, and preesure of snffkAent 
fered much from the inrasions of this; weight could be laid on me to forfe a 
Bcourge, and they may have sometimes full and truthful statement of all 1 
suffered eonnerclally wvm when only “ said’* and did during a two weeks’ «o- 
a saspicioD o< the preaenae of fever ex- Joom In the Indian Territory as sollcl- 
IsUd. Qtnrantlnea have been rigid 'tor and correspondsnt of the great. 
as6 relentless wherever danger threat- Texas Stock and Farm Journal, it 
•iMd. Th« Jonmal U not at all In-1 would make a chapter of startling dls-
cUaatf to erlUcla« or fluaotton tlM «otlea oioaures—"te l i  kñ«Ath

our 
balls In

the pockets, and I hauled down my 
colors; and while the sun was yet two 
hours high we climbed rxn to the hurri
cane decks of two good horses, with 
one half of the quart of something the 
good doctor over at the drug store had 
prescribed, mixed with sugar and wai
ter, in the two bottles In our grip bag, 
hung to the horn ot the missionary’s 
saddle, and after a couple of swigs 
apiece at the chill tonic before leaving 
the Johnson hotel, and here we are can
tering out of town, bound for J. C. 
O’Neal’s ranch, over In the valley on 
Gain’s river. /

Mr. O’Neal having been sheriff of 
Hunt county, Texas, for many years, 
was well up on the law which forbids, 
under pains and penalties, the orosslng 
of stream or hollow without taking 
sbrnething. We were as faithful to its 
mandate as ever lord was to lady, and 
per consequence the shades ot night 
had settled on the rims ot the moun
tains and deep darkness was in the 
valley when we halted in front of the 
O’Neal mansion, but we were welcomed 
by the deep notes of the watch dog's 
honest bark, and the cheerful reception 
given us and the nice supper set be
fore us by the three pretty girls on the 
Inside, Misses Bessie, Claytle and Lucy, 
the queen of the ranch being on a visit 
to kinsfolk ami friends at' Greenville, 
Texas. The ride, the chill tonic, the 
good supper, a pipe of tobacco whlje 
we sat on the long porch, as the gentje 
evening winds fanned our artificially 
warmed beads, soon put us to bed and 
In tho arms of “ nature’s sweet reetor- 
or,” whore we dreamed of how we 
would punish the squirrels on the 
morrow.

The sun didn’t come up exactly In 
the right place, but by the time Its \ 
slanting rays reached across the bfg 
valley we were up and our beads 
didn’t ache near as bad as we expected, 
and the “ dark brown" taste In our 
mouth was soon removed by “ the hair 
of the dog Is good for the bite,”  and 
after a breakfa.st on gf>od biscuits, 
horae-chumed butter, country ham and 
red gravy, we were ready tor the duties 
and responsibilities of the day, backed 
by a reasonable supply of death to ma
laria In all Its most Insidious ways of 
approach.

The ranch Is In a valley of, say, 10,- 
000 to 16,000 acres, hedged In by moun- 
talne, covered with a variety of excel
lent timber and Is watered by Gaines 
creek. The common blue stem grass 
seems to predominate, and It grows so 
luxuriantly that two crops ot matured 
hay have been harvested from Uie 
same land this year. The valley is 
beautlfnl, looked In by these rock-rib
bed and ancient hills, and I don’t 
know of a more inviting place for 
three preUy girls, already name<l, to 
take an outing for a couple or three 
yean and let the roeee In their cheeks 
grow and bloom. If tho chills would 
only go by on tho other side than this.

The lint place we went, after eating 
the big breakfast, was to the pen of 
bit prise winning Berkshire hog, on 
Which he Is putting the tat, and when 
filled out will tip the beam at 800 
pounds; from here to an open lot 
where there were fifteen of as pretty 
yearling pigs as the most fastidious 
swine man could wish to see. Their 
sire was a registered Berkhlre, and 
they were littered by a genuine coRK 
blooded bushwhacker. Mr. O’Neal a ^ s  
the nsults from the cross p ^ s  out 
very saUsfactorlly, and, iS ldes, a 
sura enough .slab-stded.^ting-snouted 
sow can whip her weight ten tlmee 
over of wolves and Wild cats that in
fest then mountains and are very 
troubleaome. In our rambles we went 
to the pen where her eowship lived, 
and from the way she looked at us 
with her pink eyes and whetted her 
molars and grinders, I knew at once 
that Mr. O’Neal had kept right along 
In the nalghborhood of the truth when 
painting her as a warrior. Barring this 
sow, all the other stock on tha ranch 
are pure bloods. The fina Jack, Imported 
from Cordova Spain; the goats and 
white Holland turkeys are proof con- 
cluaiva that Mr. O’Neal has an aye for 
good stock. After spending two days 
very pleasantly. I returned to tha city, 
a wiser and bdttar man because of 
having visited and associated with j  
C. O’Neal and hia excellent family.

R. M. C0LUN8.

INDIVIDUAL M ERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Established 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Send for “ 8tor Liat,”  an illustrated "Merit Rec
ord”  and blatory o f the breed. An aid to tha ap- 
prsoiation of Hereford character. Ckintaina por
traits and padif raea of the Weavergraoe sires and 
breading oowa, whose produce is now open to 
private treaty for the first time la five years.
A Special OfTerlng ef Cows and Heifers Now on Sals. 

Addreas,

T. F. B. SO TH AM ,
Livingston Co. * Chillicothe, Mo.
The Oahlelld Herd
AofU8 OBMl*, hy tliBfroAt Blaekblrd
loc bull Slack Akbou. 104U. Bad Tohm WdUinctoa 
Id. »CUU: 40 okolc« Toupf bill» for talt mt price« te 
m t  ibe Unea. InipecblOB lirlied.

B. D. RAJfIK)LFH. C W n ««. Lofma. Oo.. lU.

B erelord  Grove Stock Farm,
CHILÜUES8. TEXAS.

Breeder of Pnre-bred HKRRFOUD CetUe. A choice lot of jo u ii. Hull« tor sals. All Pan- 
bendle reUed. Oulr tlrit o lu .  bnlli, both u  
to breedlu. and iDiUTidoalitr, kept In eervioe. 
Inepection sbliolted. Will have a herd at tha 
Ballae Fair. A ddreuU .B . WBDDINUTON, 

Childreee, Texas.

B u lls  for S a le .
I have for ealc, three milne 

rroni BeeTille, sood hi.h .rade 
Uarham, Devon, Hereford, 
Holitaln. red and black Polled 
Ancae Bulle. Call on or write 
me before buying,

W . J. STATON. Beevllle. T n a s .
J. U-Tb URGE-Ss;

Fori Worth, - - - Texsa,
BksvD» or

BeEittered Sliortlioni Csttle.
N. R. Powell, Breeder ef Shorthorn Cattle,
Ha« more Cmlekehank blood than any breeder 
in Texaa Bull« and heifer« for «ale.

N. Re POWELL. P«ttui, Tex.

S U N N Y  S I D E  S T O C K  F A R M ,
Ptraa aa» and hiob «kadi

HEREFORD CATTLE.
•* eWe, »tolti t.Bke-
«h . r»)7l, v « l^ l  at It m.ntlu 

old MOO Ibt. Took moro irtt eromUmt than any hord of 
any brood at Dallaa Stata fair (a UOd, UOS lad 1M7.

na»0  BorkoMri «oao, Maiamotk Breaia Tat-
ktya .^rtad  Plymoth Bock Chlckaai.

W. S, IKAHO, iianastt, UonrlotU, T eu i.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Perioui detirins to know the history, char- 

0“ ?̂ o"V,®*J *11 pertlculsr. ab«utRed Pulled Cattle, Inoludins namec o f breed- 
■" ' of herdi, should r addressers and histories 

•itber

Hereford Bulls.
I hare eboet one hundred high grade Here* 

ford bull eaWe« for «alb. fall deliTery. All 
elred by reglatered jaz^ fall blood bulls* Price 
and terms on applieatAoti •

WILLIAM ANSON,
Coleman* Texas.

E xcelslor flord  o f Red Polls.
A eboioe lot o f roung bull« for «ale. In atart* 

log thè £^oel«ior uard for ÌM odatloa «took I 
went U> tbe iMdiag hbrÀe of iowa (tbe borne of 
ih# Red Polis) and Monred thè best tbat I 
ounld find regardleee of eoat Partie« wisbing 
to Inreet in oeb o f thè ba«t beef br«ed« wltlhoni 
boro« can do ao by cailmg on or addressing 

If. J. EWALT, 
Hale Center, Hale Co., Texas-

p B D  POLL CÁLTI8 «f ellbersa for sois by 
^  B. W. L A N O L n,

Don toa, TszAs.

O O A T 8 .

FOB ANGORA GOATB apply toI appi,
U. T FOOHB. 

Tiger MUI, Tssam

G oats fo r  Sale.
Amgsrm OMtSiCzr lots; siso kur BiUlt«.

W. O. IIÜQR«« à Co., Hsstiofs, Ksadsil esuaty, Tsa*a

RIVCRSIDC STOCK FARM* ORANT. I. T.
140 bead of tboronghbred Poland China dviae. 
Fur the next 8U dnya 1 will offer this lot o f funcy 
bred «took at priees that wlU knock out 
eumnetltioo. witu Quality and finish consid* 
ereo. This lot or stoeU represeoU tbe most 
taabionable breeding and nra up to date in 
erery partieuiar. Can give yon anything froin 
a three month'a old pig to a three yeer old 
brood sow. Pigs 115 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sows 125 to 186. Batisfactlon guaranteed 
Addre«« C. B. MORRX0, Rlreraide otook Farm, 
Graat, I. T. __________ ________

POULTRY.

THE NORTON POULTRY YARDS,
438 C«l« sTtaoe, DsUet, TasAt.

Breeders o f  Single Comb,

LEGHORNS.W h i t *
B r o w n  
B l a c i c

Won 16 prises st le z s i  S tst* Fslr.
Brow« Leghoni Breeding Pei Prea 

Janes Fsnytii.
Btook for ssle. Bggs, 11.60 per thlrtssa.

D O Ù S.

Wolf Hodids For Sale,
and

Pointers, ^oz snfP Hounds, and
Also Collies,Trslued, sutrslnad.

era. Fc
Blood Hounds. Ail pure bred stock and sails 
faction gnarsBteed b , tbe-------- t -------------1 ............. jn

Prop.
8eud stamp for prtoes.

faction gnarsBteed b , tbe

FARM KENNELS , 7À%”*BKtÎ'13.*
HORSE.

SiellaDd Poits.
I have s hard of 100 Imported Shetland po

nies and offer a few for sale. I also breed 
Klaotrlte Morses and Durham and Holstein 
eattle. R . H . H  u tR M K T T ,r i  loth st.. Oak Cliff. Dallas Co., Tex.

SW INE.

F A N C Y

Tbs very beet euallty, by 
Black Prtace II tttsl. win
ner ot Sret and »weeystaks'  Skew
*1« a Bpeolalty. BROW« 

LXQHOHN Cklokeni aadkffa ror Mia at reaaon-
sbleprloei. XD. !.. Ol.lvKK. Cooper. Texes.

P IOS.
y bMt anal -Ttace 1 1^  
Iret and aw«
at Dallaa.

Of r A 8H IO N A B I,R  B H B K B IN O  and Un- 
aurpaesed Quality. My hugs won a nombnrof 
Uie beat pnisa at Texas State Fslr In 1SD8.
Write for catalogue and prlooa.

E L L IS  DUNCAN, Eajettevllle, A rk .

aJ. B .  L A W X H B R .
lU Main St., Dallaa, Tasaa.

Autocrat. Light Brahmas
A SPECIALTY.

Win prUAB wbtmrer «h«wn.
Choice Fovls for breeding and show purposes

For ml« At r«A«oAAbU pri««i|aIMa<
ifP.f

fYMTAntmd «r yo«« m«ii6y r«P«ad«á.A fuff hAè«b fmATABitAd.rtàlfl

CARSON’ 5  THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P. Rooks, 
lit. Bnttamas,
B aff CoehiMS > ■«
Blatok HllaoroM.
Essa from prise matlsga
f iob tor u  ot IS soTor n  

took for tale. T oo l 
money baok if not laUs- 
fled. Write wants.

W . r .  OARSOll, 
R u id a l, Twrraat Oo., Cokas.

♦

DUCKS AN D TU R K E YS.
Pakio and Caynsa Dnoka, Mammoth Bronst 
nrke]r^ itook rO S  SALE.

O. H. BAXTER, HlUadsls. Mlak 
Loek Box 882.

CBND for our 24-p^t catalog 
>-» about
Poultry.
Tarda

our loonbatori 
Addreta RIVI 

loek box IBt, Qn

Bu r n *  c o c h i n s —Mora prises won ia 
last three years than all Texas breeders 

put tofetnsr. Ten pramtnms at Dallaa galr 
18VT. E sfs la 00 per setting. Btook for tala.

£ . T. BRANCH, Liberty, Texas.

J . F . H E N D E R S O N ,
FORT W ORTH, T E x A I.

Breeder of Autocrat Light Brahmas, Bu6 
and Browa Leghoma Oroars for Eggs bookal 
now.

Ef'gs |i.60 Per Thirieei.
A taaaonable hatok guaranteed, 

iltor ln<Monitor Inonbator.
Agent fat

J .  F . H R N D E B S O N .

Re4 Pollsd Record P«kiÌRhÌBg C«., 
or J. C. Mirny,

M aquoketa, Iowa.

JULE GUNTEE,
Q A lN E S V lL IiK , T R I A S ,

Breeder of pure bred 
S H O R T H O R N  C A X T C B .

Whole herd open to inepeetton. Raadla etrlotly 
my OWD ralalng Corraeitondenoe eolioited.

Short Horn Bulls and Heifers.
1 offer FOR SALB a few Short Horn bnlle 

and heitera Pedigree famished with each 
abimal. H. O. 8AM ÜBLL,

Dallas, Tex.

V .  O  H I l ^ D R B T H .
Breeder o f Short Horn Cattle,

Aludu, Texas.
Six good bull« for «alg. OorrMpoudtne« «•lieltgd

K08H0 VALLBT HKRD OF 8HORTHORN8 
Imp. Lord Li«atao«Dt, 120019, b««d« berd. 

YoQDg«tock for tml .̂ Addre««, IX P. NOBTON, 
Couaoil UruY«, Kan«a«e

N

S. R . J E F F E R Y ,
G RAH AM , TEXAA.

Breeder ot Registered and High Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
InspeoUoa iuYitgd and eorraapondanoa lo- 

lioiteda

T U R K E Y  C R E E K  H E R D | l i l | l l T F  f ì n R I I I N Q
of P oland  China Swine. hY I i I I  !■  U w U l l l I w O

S T O C K  H E A D T .  '

EandsDie, Larne aad Wblte.
$ i^ P e r  P«lr. ffi.OO Per Trio. 

White ^ lU n d  Torkeyg, »6 per trio.
W hite Plume P ou ltry  Y ards.

T. W. VAUGHAN, Mt. Plcasaat, Tes.

0 .  B* K11VO* Propeg Tnylor, Texns«
Brrtdar Of thorouvhbrod Po- 
Und Chin« hogt. fliki Bow 123 *- • • TMiona-. ^ COIIflld«
•red;«lto 40 hl|h «rad« D«r- 
barn «sd H«r«f«ra balla and 
84 obolce ballar etlr««.

. ivrlii« ptff« for 861« at ble prieta, breading

OAK H ILLH ER D O P
BBOIBTBRED

Poland Cbina Swine.'
RepraaenU tha beat 
famillaa of the breetl
Pige not related. "  -
Stuck at hard tims prieea. «atiafaeMnn gnar- 
antaed. W . J, DUFFEL. Ross, Texas,

MoLenuan Connty.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Built and femala 

ranoh in Jack oounty, 
W. P. STEWA

all times, at 

Jschsboro, Texsa.

HEREFORD f̂ ARK STOCK FARM,
B^mt, Wiaa Ooaaty, Taxaa. 

P U R ^ R E D  HBBEFORD CATTLE. 
X Vouag stock for sale.
BHOME, Prop., W M . LAWSON, M'gr. 
Fork Worth, Tax. Rkoma, Tax.

P R IZE  WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd la beadeil by Whisper 2nd, No. 29072, 

weisha in good flesh 900 lbs. aired by Young 
Whisper, asaiated by Beat, of 189.1, No. 87,411, 
aired by tbe King of Poland Chinas, Double 
Wllkee, No. 26,7691 Both of thee# Boare have« 
brilliant record aa prise winners, the former at 
such fairs as Ohio. Indiana Illinois. St. Lonia 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Sowa are of tbe Teenmsah, 
Wilkes, and Perfection etralna. My herd is in 
prime eondItioD. t have about 40 nice mallow 
pigs that 1 wUl aall at about one-balf their 
real value.

Hy Poultry eon.lats of tbe following varie- 
tlei: Light Brabmae, Buff Owohin^ B. P.
?oeke,S . A Hamburga, also M. B. Tnrkera, 

eliia Ducks and Touloaiac Qeaaa Eggs for 
hatching.

You are eordially invited to come and inapeot 
my atook, or to write and ask qnasdoDe, Ak 
ways men ties, tbe JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKL1& 
Birdvllle. Tarraat Oo., Texaa

from tbe beet strata ta ttwJL A of 
J l i U U a  Baff Ooehiaa, L ’t Brahmu. W. *  «  
P, Rockg, W. A H, Wyandot*. White A Br. Log-

j:  ■
horns, riper IS, 83.60 per SO. 
for sale, flatiafaotioa guamntaeA 
stamp for reply, R. A.

A fOw fowls yet
____ 'IsaaeseBd
DAV18, Merit, Tex.

S .  C. B t - o w n  L .« 8 H o i* n s .
Btr4> Itiat will aaaatally arln fee sals. Osa SMk ttal Kara* W 1-t aa eki, t»j wltk Ira haaa fsod for fl sua, tlO. Cook, M as txl, vU. Saora aard «Uh alt Illoa; tratad ealslofM frea. 'a. U LAMB, Cambridfs tpriafs, Vs.

BUFF POULTRT FARM.
ClrclevU le, Texas.

Plym outh  Ro c k s , 
Le g h o r n s , 
C o c h in s ...................

Winners Everywhere Shown.
Bend stamp for Catalogue 
and Raoord of Wtnninga.

C. & A. MoANULTY, Proprietor!, 
Cirelsrlll«, Texas,

ESTABLISHED 1869. INCORPORATED 1892

HYNES BUGGY CO.
B U ILD E R S OF

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Harness.
/r QUINCY,

This BafKjr Is larffslj nsedl by stookmen, 
llverynsen and others. It Is made In 
three sisee, liffht, medium aad heavy.

No. 94—(loniinff body firoat is ont down, 
makinf It easy to fret In and out oí, un
der part same as No. Tl, aad nada in two 
«ixee. This Is a reliable loDf life w ork; 
can refer to the principal atookmeu who 
have used the Hynee work for many 
yeara. Head for liluatratlona and prieea 
>n all the lateat and beat styles, to

ILLINOIS.

HYNES BU66Y CO ., QUINCY, ILL. N#. 7I—Oeaeeri Bet B«Ksy.

and __ DeoaUir, Tex« Oct U.

W. DARBY. A aAOUND. fl. !. OAUSB. Pregriotsra 
•n, »roaBiBMt 

_  la ’̂ axn* Ooa.1
•0.1 ondar eortatn maaoeabio eoudat t i a. Hotae takoa lot ttuttco 

Board 8M.W. Writs for Itm  eataloga* of

Fatroataed aad »ad on od  by osovo baaka, boat
public oBetata tbaa all othar baslaoa* M llaaos

aaam aad blab  
aaMtaas fbataa-

________  ____________ ________  i. hatlenad fara bald la fall.
Wiita ÍM iraa cbL ! ^  U i u S l ^ h i t A !

WHERE WILL YOU »PEND
Y O U R  W I N T E R  V A C A T I O N ? - ^

HAVE TOU THOttOHT OF OLD

l y J l E l x i l o o  ?
All the novelty of a trip to the old world; something new at eve^ 
turn. THE CITY OP MEXICO 1« now a reco^ized W INTER 
RESORT. The average temperature during th« winter months is 57 
degrees Fahrenheit. Historio points of iwterest, hundreds of years old, 
on every hand. Modem hotels opmplete with every convenience. Bee 
MONTEREY and TOPO CHICO HOT 8PH IN 08, Sa LTILLO  
and S a N LtJIS POTOSI en route. An extremely cheap trip.

When you cross the border your expenses are in silver and we 
give you two dollars for one. Cheaper than staying at home. Be rare 
your tickets read via the

MEXICAN NA'nONAL RAILROAD,
"LAREDO ROUTE.”

It it the shortest and quickest route, passing through the most import
ant cities and th« grandest soenery in the world. 266 mile«  sH oam  
THAN AMT OTBBR LIME TO MEXICO CiTY. For rst««, tourist guldsi, 
foldsni, time tables or information, addrete

W . F. Patón, Geasml Bastera Agent, 8M Broadway, New York Oity.
W. B. 'Thurber, Generel Weetem Agt., 0 0  Quleey Baildlng, C h la a ^  III 
J. J. Qrlffln, General Boutbem Ajrwit, Kimball Uonse, Atlanta, Oa.
F. L  Moe, Cooimerolal Ageat, 40i Henear Bolldlnff, Bt. Louie, Ife.
A . L. R oty, Oensmeretal Igent, 706 Onasaaea «treet, New Orlenaa, Im.
G. W. Pteh, On— Bsislsl Agent. LM edo,T«nB .
B. Mnecaeakerger, Oonsmetoial Agent, Ban Antonio, Tanne.
W. B. Ryna, Oena Pam. Agent, B. N. Brawn. GenT «aft.. OBy el Itadw

V-r-f '



BMtrop coonty had bocm rain with 
•mtalderabla bail and wind on Sunday,
f ia  16th.

Qranbnry Newai Ttoa larseat whaat 
(a arar sown In Hood county la to 

tba raoord for thla year.

Tba Comanoha Chief saya that the 
aotton reoalpta of that town will 
aatonnt to tO.OOO balaa this season.

Big Springs Pantagraph: B. F. Wear 
Ik Co. will ship hence to-day 28 car
loads oi cattle to Kansas to be fed.

On Friday T. W. Abney ft Sons ship
ped 200 head of cattle from their No
lan county ranch to Paris to be put on 
teed.

Temple Times: Dr. J. P. French and 
eon reoelved a shipment of 800 cattle 
^ m  Besville for feeding purposes 
.Wednesday.

The eeiery farmers around San An
gelo hare raised a large crop and one 
of axeellent quality this year and will 
be ready to ship about Nov. 1,

Oraham Leader: C. C. Poole, rOp-
reaantlng the Texas Stock and Farm 
Fonmal, was In Oraham this week and 
gave the Leader a pleasant call.

A. Mexican paper reports that at 
Vera Crus oxen are selling for |140 a 
yoke for export to Cuba, where they 
are in great demand as york cattle.

Lampasas Leader: Mr. J. W. Mose
ley has sold his cattle, about 7000 head, 
which he has been pasturing In the 
Osage nation, near Coffeyville, Kan. 
He sold at a handsome profit

From a nnm ^r of localities It Is re - , « » -  I Auvianju t a a in u  doob.
ported that about ^ e  entire wop hM P u 5 1 | C  S t a t C m C n t  F r O IT l iEditor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
been a r s i i *  a s  3̂®“  ̂ paper of.....- - - - ^ Public Manmuch of the crop Is still In the field. 
This Is probably due, to some extent at 
least, to the high wages asked by the 
cotton pickers. It Is said that in some 
of the coast counties a number of 
planters prefer leaving their cotton in 
the field to paying 60 cents per 100 
pounds for picking.

Karnes County Nows: Information
has been received here from Dimmitt 
county of a fight between bands of P. 
B. Butler and some cattle thieves who 
were attempting to run cattle across 
the Rio Grande into Mexico, resulting 
in two of the cattle thieves being 
killed they in turn killing Marcos Za
mora one of Butler's hands. No par-1 
ticulara are obtainable so far and we 
have not been able to learn exactly 
when the fight took place.

■ a n . W . ■ .  OM»jr, Ex-Saeretary af StaSa a f  
W est VlrglDla, writes aa opea lettar.

CHARLasTon, W. Va., Mar. 0, isot. 
TV whom it m»y conotrm :

* ‘ I most heartily recommend Pe-m-n a 
as of great benefit in cases of catarrh. 
It is especially beneficial wherever the 
mucous membranes are affected. ~ As a 
tonic it certainly has no superior."

W. H. OUI.ET, Ex-Secretary o f State.

The Boll Weevil congress recently 
held at Victoria, Texaa, resulted in a 
permanent organization to be known 
as “ The Farmers’ Cotton Association 
of Texas.”  Methods of getting rid of 
the boll weevil were discussed and O. 
A. Levi of Victoria, J. M. Kirk of La
vaca, and Prof. C. H. T. Townsend of 
the Agricultural College of Mesllla 
Park. N M., representing the agricul
tural department of Washington, dis
cussed poiseming machines. Another 
meeting will soon be held to perfect 
organization, and the co-operation of 
the agricultural department will doubt
less be secured.

Sept. 7, 189S, an article oo "Tax on 
Dogs," and I fully endorse the whole 
of it. From 1853 to 1870 I was traveling 
agent for "Davis’ Inflammatory Bxtlr- 

{pator," and in effecting sales I made 
it my business to attend all the county 

I and state fairs I could, and I spent a 
¡good deal of time talking with tba far- 
{mers of the distrlota, and tife article re- 
' minded me of a conversation 
: on a stormy day in, the large 
¡society tent where committees ware 
examining the products of the state 
at the Vermont State Fair at Burling
ton. Oov. Fairbanks was then govern
or. The conversation turned upon the 
subject of “ The Sheep and Its Produo 
tions,” and In course of his very ani
mated discussion of the subject, ho re
marked that If the state of Vermont 
would get rid of all useless dogs that 
in two years the state would be worth 
$2,000,000 In sheep and their produc
tions; and many farmers coincided 
with him and the clapping of bands in
dicated that he told the truth. Dogs 
are mostly nuisances and many times 
dangerous^ and the best way to rid 
the public of them is to make the tax 
so high people can’t afford to keep 
them. N. U. LYON.

Fall River, Mass., Oct 15.

country.

The Taylor Texan says that a de
structive hailstorm passed through the 
country seven or eight miles southwest 
of Tnylor, ranging down Bmohy creek. 
The open cotton In the path of the 
storm wan badly damaged.

At Paris, Tex., arrangements have
been made to feed an unusually large 
number of cattle this season at the 
stock pens south of town. The oil mill 
is providing a large quimtlty of feed 
and cattle are going In rapidly.

The Banquette correspondent of the 
Alloe Echo says: Mr. J. 8. Eliff Is
gathering cattle, preparing to make a 
delivery of 200 eholce steers to Mr. J. 
O. Kenedy of Beevllle, on the 20th at 
the round sum of $40 per head.

Boyd (Wise Ca) Index: The high
winds of this week have blown much 
cotton from the boll and caused con
siderable loes, which would have been 
greater, however, if rain had fallen 
before the cotton was picked up.

WBAVERORACB HEREFORD WIN 
. NINOS.

The following is a list of wlnlngs of 
the Weayergrace Hereforda at the 
Trans-MIsnlsBlppI and International 
Exposition: Bull, 8 years old and
over, first on Sir Bredwell 68685; bull,
2 years old and under, second on 
Thickset; bull, 1 year old and under 2, 
fifth on Grandee; cow, 8 years old and 
over, sixth onBonita; helfer,2years old 
and under 8, sixth on Lady Brenda; 
heifer, 1 year old and under 2, second 
on Benlson; heifer, under 1 year,: 
fourth on Silence. Exhibitors’ Herd, 
ronslsting of Sir Bredwell, Bonita, 
Lady Brenda, Bentson and Silence, | 
fourth prize. Young Herd, consisting > 
of Grandee, Benefice, Benlson, Silence 

above those of 1897. Slaughtering of Hereford hull. He Is going at Oenevleve, third priie. Four ani-
horses for food has gn-eatly increased ^^e cow business right.. .  .Jamw Wed- ® Si«-
especial y in large cities, and dog flesh ^̂ 11 sold this week to A. K. B u r le s o n  Bredwell. 'Thickset, Benefice and Sl- 
is openly advertised In Chemnitz, Killeen. Tex., for $3000. his twenty-11®"'*- hy Coirector. flrrt prize Two 
says the Nonste Nachrlchten, fat, nei-tinn n«q+nrA An » i r  Ttni«* animals of either sex, the produce of
young dogs form a standing advcrtlso- Ibove t L  h e K f  Soith ^  Mr «r*» Bredwell and Ben-
ment.

An Associated Press dispatch of Oct. 
16th from Berlin, Germany, says: The' 
Inadequate meat supply of Germany, 
owing to the barriers erected against 
foreign cattle, hogs and meat, con- 
tinuea. From Austria solely some 
eight thousand head of cattle have 

Abilene been admitted and Russia has suppliedThe interest taken in the
Fair, October 25-28, indicates that it is'about 80,000 pigs. This is not enough 
going to be a big success. It is intend-jt® c®P® n l̂th the requirements which
•d to make it a worthy exposition of;the home supply falls to meet. The ,  lonn
the great resources of the Abilene prices have risen steadily for months Almanac for the year 1899

Hon. W. H. Oh u t .
Pe-m-na ha** cuzed thousands of ob

stinate, cases o f catarrh, and is perhaps 
the only efTxient remedy in existence 
for catarrhal diseases; but there are 
countless multitudes o f people who are 
still struggling with catarrh and need 
help. To such as these the unqualified 
recommendation of Pe-ru-na by Ex- 
Secretary Ohley is directed. Pe-m-nn 
Is scientific and purely vegetable. All 
druggists sell it.

Ask any druggist for a free Pe-ru-na

pfist and they are now 20 per cent ' -

Burleson will stock It with 900 Bell 
county cow s....A llan  Richardson ft 
Co. now have 8370 head of dry sheep,

eflee, out of Beatrice, and third on 
Grandee and Genevieve, out of Gaily. 
Champion Hereford bull of any age. 
Sir Bredwell (this latter prise carrying 
with it the $100 special prize of the

West Texas Stockman: W  B. Tullís,
live stock sanitary commissioner, has xvhicb they will winter in the San An
notlMd J. L. Stevenson, secretary of geio country. They recently purchas-. .  . ^ r, .. • a ■
the West Texas Fair and Round-up. ed from Smith Parr 750 shorn muttons ' H»r«f®rd Cattle Breeder Associ^lon. 
that permits will be granted to parties , ^t $$.25 and from Bob Dameron 2600 i^h® largest prize in the ahow given 
wishing to exhibit cattle at the f a i r , $2.16. Thla cloees this firm’s season's single u im ^ .)  
provided such cattle are carefully kept business....Hector McKenzie on Tues-1 worthy of note that there were
from contact with Infected cattle and sold to Jim Hamilton 4000 shorn 
as soon as exhibited are returned to muttons for $10,000; no cut backs, 
their hom es....R . C. Stewart left for
Sterling Monday and will drive here 60 ORDER RELATING TO DIPPED 
head of cattle which he has purchased CATTLE,
and will pawture; also Thompson and 
Tweedle will bring up here 800 head of I TTnlted States department of
cattle from Sterling to be pastured following:
Vincent and Caldwell’s ranges.......Vln-I (B. A. I. Order No. 23.)—Order modl-
cent Vincent sold recently 30-head of fylng regulations concerning cattle 
Ramboulll^ bucks to 8. A. Jeffries, of transportation. Issued by this depart-

(B. A. I. orderOraham, Texas, at $18 around. _
______ ment Dec. 16, 1897.

The story that Hon. J. W. Bailey In- » « .a
Colorado Cltlien: The pecan crop fa tends removing to lyexfngton, Ky., has United S t̂ate« T^w tm ent of Agn- 

eery short this year. It has been dls®; brought from him a denial culture. Office of the S^retary, Wash-
eovered that It was mined by Mexican showing that his purchase of
boll weevils; also that the boll weevils a horse farm there Is con- T orlginaUng In the dlstnct
almost completely destroyed some wa- nected with what will probably become j  order of Dec. 16, 1897,
termelon patches by attacking the sn Important breeding enterprise amendments mereto. ^blcn ajs-
blooms. I Texas. He says: “ The rumor prob-l^'’’®* quaranUned dls-

-------  1 ably arose from the fact that myself haying been pro^rly
William C. Whitney has purchased and a friend are buying 78 acres of supervision of an

the great thoroughbred stallion Med- land In Kentucky on which to establish *uspector of this department, in a so-
dler, paying for him the sum of $49,-, a horse farm. We are also going to flowers of sulphur -------------
000. Meddler was considered the best establish one In North Texas. We 1n- ̂ ® lOQO gailoM of extra dynamo , f or certainly no one has
two-year-old race horee In Bngland teud to raise colts one year In jfen- ~
and won three races, the only ones in tucky and the next year In Texas, out ^ application be first

six cash prizes and six correspond 
ing ribbons for the six best exhibits in 
each class. The Weavergrace Here
fords exhibited In each class except 
that for bull calf, and was never lower 
than six, although there were nine
teen exhibitors of Herefords, repre
senting the very beet herds in ths 
United States, which made It the larg- 
eet and best show of Herefords in the 
history of the breed.

The Weavergrace Herefords were 
shown at but three fairs. Their cash 
winnings were $828.00 at Omaha; $360.00 
at the Illinois State Fair, and $660.00 
at the Minnesota State Fair—in ail, 
$1843.00 While the winning or losing 
of one or more prises will not make or | 
break the reputation of the Weaver- i 
grace Hereforda, they have won over 
1000, and still It is very gratifying to 
add this long string of ribbons to the 
wonderful record this herd has made. 
We feel that none of the Here- , 
ford men will begrudge Mr. Sotham his |

which he was ever entered.

Cisco Apert: Five cars of cattle
were shipped east over the Texas and 
Faclfle last Saturday. Four cars wont 
to Arlington and one to Dallas.. . .Ev
erything around the stock pens pre
sents a busy appearance now. There 
are about 3000 head of cattle on feed.

of the same mares and by the same
horses, and I expect in this wav to .. .  a. . a, .
demonstrate that Texas Is not Inferior dlp^d• niorior are certified by an inspector

made to this department and permis
sion granted to establish the dipping

? > "  î p h . T i v . z . ,  ; ;  j  ? í F , E ' 'E , í E í i * ;
preparing to leave Texas I am really 
trying to prove its excellence.”

Pwo* Connty Pickings: The quality 
of the cauliflower raised under irriga- 

The Cowboy Carnival and Fine Stock tion in this county is extremely fine and 
show to be held at Midland Dec. 6-10, i same may be said of many other 
Is going to be a moet Interesting event, vegetables. Market gardening Is car- 
Beeldes the cowboy contests in roping vied on at present only In a desultorv 
and bronco riding there will be flne ^ i y  by Mexican farmers, but a good 
stock shows, cake walks and several of white gardener who understands his 
the finest orators of the state will business ^ 1d jnake a fortune here.

Industry and that the cattle when 
dipped within the quarantined district 
be shipped in clean cars without un
loading in that district.

• J. H. BRIGHAM, 
Acting Secretary.

worked more zealously In the Interest 
of all good cattle, and Herefords, espe
cially.

ITIiompioii’t Eyi Walir
Probably no one has ever attempted 

to eetimate the losses which Texas 
farmers have suffered In the destruc
tion of their grain by weevil. It can
not too often be called to their atten
tion that this enormous waste can be 
avoided by the use in time of carbon 
bi-Bulphlde, or “ high life,”  as it Is 
sometimes called.

make speeches.

Runnels County I>edger; Mr. J. M. 
Bedberry, one of oiir prominent ranch- 
mem, was united in marriage at Abi
lene last week to Miss Lula McLemore. 
The happy couple are now at home on 
the ranch on Valley creek and the hap
py groom Is receiving the congratular 
tions of numerous friends.

Between Fort Stockton and Lochaus- 
en’s pasture the range Is excellent, but 
from there to Pacos City it Is very 
poor. From Pecos City to Malaga, 
along the Pecos Valley railway, there 
appears to be no grass at all, although

and free reclining chair cars between 
Dallas and Memphis. All train service' 
in and out of Memphis over all lines 
having been resumed, the Cotton Belt 
offers best service, time and connec
tions to all points In the North, East

Brownsville Herald: Col. Jot Gunter, 
the big stockman of North Texas and 
also of Southwest Texas, has just aold 
his “ Mula”  pasture of 24,000 acres in 
Hidalgo county to Mrs. H. M. King, 
owner of the celebrated Santa Ger
trudes ranch, with its Immense land 
and stock holding. The sum paid was 
$20,000 and other considerations.

tf Is oaM ttiaf I .  . » a  __u o n s  lO ail noillin  lu  lu c  i iu i i i i ,  nttrn
few  * 'and Southeast. City ticket office No.few miles back from the railroad. From ' «,7 «« tn  «tre«t 
Malaga to Eddy, New Mexico, the ^  ‘ street, 
country Is under irrigation, but above 
Eddy .and from there to Roswell the 
range is the beet the writer ever saw, 
the grama grass being thick and a foot 
high on an average.

The Ozona Courier has the follow
ing: Thomas Patrick sold his flock of 
sheep, 838 head, to J,. W. Friend at 
$8.60 around....J. W. Friend bought 
400 head of sheep from G. E. Sellars at 
$2.60 around. . . .  McKay Broe. made 
their last delivery of steers, about 100 
heed, to M. Z. Smlssen a few days ago. 
. . . .T h e  McKay Bros.’ outfit has sent 
200 cows by way of San Angelo to 
Temple to be fed. ^

The Galveston City company by a 
resolution adopted on the 19th offered 
to the Southern Pacific company the 
ten blocks of water front property 
which it wants for Its terminals at 
Galveston for $160,000. There are 203 
acres In the tract. In May the City 
company offered this property to Mr. 
Hnntington for $300.000 and he recent
ly came back with an offer of $100.000. 
n e  present offei' which remalna open 
60 days requires the property to be 
naed for the purpoeea designated.

Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram, 
Oct. 21: D. A. M. Adams, who has been 
stationed at San Antonio, Tex., as as
sistant Inspector of Mexican cattle, ar
rived here this morning. Dr. Adams 
thinks the cause of the decrease In 
importations of Mexican cattle may be 
found In the expected trade with Cuba. 
The Imports of cattle from Old Mexico 
this year have been 26 to 60 per cent 
lighter than In 1897. During the last 
three months this year the decrease 
has been marked. Some Importers say 
that the heavy movement to the Unit
ed States previous to July curtailq;! 
the supply In Old Mexico. Consequent
ly prices are held higher. Another 
opinion, and the one moet generally 
held, is that Mexican owners are wait
ing for developments in the trade re
lation to Cuba. Mexico can export 
cattle to the Island cheaper than can 
the United Statea.

FULL RESUMPTION OF TRAIN 
SERVICE ON COTTON BELT.

Memphis having withdrawn all quar-; ______ _______________________________
antine restrictions, Cotton Belt trains m 1 j  s n lu p i
are now running on regular schedules, QstBS ClSlmOd lOf rUDIlC odIISi 
operating through Pullman sleepers

Novomber 38, *0S—
W. P. H«rDed,HhorthnrDa Raneetoii, Mb. 

Noveiubar IT, IS »nU IS, *e s~
Shorthornii. W. T. Clay and H. O. Daaean, 

Kama» Ctiy. Mo.
NoTrmbar IB aad IS. 'S S ^

Heratfirda. (ladgall ft Hlrapaoa aad J. A. 
FuDkbfioaar, KanaaiCity, Uo.
October IS and 30. 'SB—

Haraforda aad Haekaajr HorMt, T a a  C. 
Pontine ft Bona, Mnwaaqna. IlL 
October SS end 30, 'SB—

Haraforili, K B. Armonr, Kaaaaa Oltf, Me, 
Eoveanber 33. ’9 S -

Oen. Buthwall, Nettlatoa, Mos Bbortkara«, 
Kam a! n ty . Mo.
October 37, '0 i  —

Kjcbard WaUh. Palodnro. Texaa, Carafia- 
tarad Haraforda. Kaoaaa ( tty. Mo.
Oct. 8 1 and Mot. I, 3, 3 , 'VS -  

Hereforda. C. H. Whitman. Kaoaaa CIty.Mo 
Rorember 3 0 , '08.

Heott A March, Belton, B o., Hereforda, Kaa- 
aaa City, Mo.
Dee. IB and $6, 0S

C. O. Comatoek, Albany, Mo. Heraferda, 
Kanaaa City, Mo.

flOO Reward, $100.
The readeraof tbia paper will be pleated to 

learn that thara ia at laaat one dreaded diaeaaa 
that aoienne hea been able to enre in ill it> 
atagea and that ia Catarrh. Halla Catarrh 
Core ia tha only poaitire enre now known to 
tba medical fraternity. Catarrh balnar a eon- 
atitntiooal diaaac«, raqnirea a coaatltatlonal 
treatment. Hali'a Catarrh Cnre la takaii in
ternally, acting directly npon tba blond and 
mnooua rnrface* of the ryatem, thereby de* 
atroying tha fonndation of the diaeaaa, and 
glTlng tha'iotiant ai.rangt h by ball ing up tba 
ennatitntion and aaaitting nainra In dtdng iu  
work. The propriatora oaTe ao mneb faith in 
ita cnrallre powara, that they offer One Hnn- 
dred Poliara for aay eaaa that it falla to enre.
Band for liât of Taatimorlalf __  „

Addraaa, F  J CHE.VEY ft CD , Tolado.O.
Bold by PrDggiatt, 75e.
Hali'a Tamily Pi’ la are tha beat.

via Cairo ea tha fellewing aebedaia i
f»aee Palli 
Lean  
Laaea 
I/aeea

Jseksboro Gazette: N. Atkinson has 
returned from the Dallas Fair, where 
he went to look for fine cattle. He 
tKyaght a registerAl Hereford bull, five 
pionlha old, at ftOO. He has also 
bought two registered Hereford heifers 
Of J. W. Knox at $200 eacb.. . .Price ft 
KlKh have bought a registered Here-, 
ford bull calf from Waddington,. of 
Chlldrcaa, at $200 for tha Jack county 
ranch.

Tha cotton crop haa aaatnred very

San Angelo Standard: John Kenne
dy reoelved at Sen Angelo on Monday 
a fine addition to hla stock of registered 
and high grade Polled Angus cattle in 
two registered Polled Angus bull 
calves, which he bought from J. N. 
Rushing of Baird, Tex., for $600. One 
Is seven and the other eight months 
old and were greatly admired by the
many stockmen who saw them___The
Standard Is glad to note that our 
stockmen are getting rid of their old 
hulls and replacing them with high 
sradea and thoroughbreds. This state
ment is demonstrated by the fact that 
six carloads of ordinary bulls were 
shipped to the feeding pens from San 
Angelo oa last 'rhnrBday....C. A. 
Payne, of San Angelo, has pafehaaed 
six more registered heifers'tor $900. 
He U now tbsr proud posseeeor of

•S‘ gagldly during the preeent seaeoa. twelve registered heifers aad oo* rag-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO THE 
LEGISLATURE FOR IX)CAL 

OR SPECIAL LAW.
Notice is hereby given, as required 

by Sec. 67, Art. 3, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, that application 
will be made to the 26th Legislature 
of the State of Texaa, at Its next regu
lar session, for a local or special law, 
authorising and empowering the St.
Louis Southwestern Railway Company 
of Texas to acquire by purchase, and j
to consolidate with its own line, and L««T«^l4r ......
to own and operate, the line of rail-
way extending from Tyler to Lufkin, .......
Texas, with Its franchises and appur
tenance«, said line being known as the 
Tyler Southeastern Railway, and to 
antbortze correzpondlng Increase of the 
aggregate bonds and stocks of the 
St. Lonls Southwestern Railway Com
pany of Texaa, and to regulate reports 
of the operation of said properties.

Tyler, Texas, Oct 1st, 1898.
S. W, FORDYCB,

President S t Louis Southwestern R'y 
Company of Texas.

R. D. COBB,
Secretary S t Lonls Southwsstem R’y 

Company of Tazaa.
H. H. ROWLAND,

PrsBldsnt Tyler Sontbeastem R’y Ca 
, J. P. DOUGLAS,

SecraUry Tylsr Sontbaasiera R’y Oa

Cotton'Belt
B O T J T i a

No ialcrrnpUaanf troio M rTlj*toiho Soofi -  
i*t. I h U  Im oeow o M ix tM  P O O B L a  P A l l . T  

train •orTlOo b«k«**n ‘n z m  sM  tbo aoiubotat

" ■ s|t:
18:1 j f i c

:IS { :.Mflom
• ! § • ■. . It • m

Arrivo estro.
Ì.OOTO C airo ..............
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T H E  R O M A N C E  
O F  T H E  
S E A C O A S T

A saries of thrilling
artlclaa of Ilttlc-known 
phatea of Ufa along the 
Atlantic coaat. '.

Clo/fHfingt JtutHf* o j Conttmporariu
la tha titia of a weekly page that diaplaya at a
glanca the panorama of people prominently before 
the public— portraits and paragraphs that tell the 
week’s history among the notables. *. *. ’.

P O P U L A R  *rhe Pott will five . In the 

B IO G R A P H IE S  J -
sketches of Its writers and authors. Illustrated 
wherever possible with photographic portraits.

i - r * d  L i g h t Ê
A l» ttg  thè SHor»
«III describe the won
drous changes in light
ing, and of the perfect 
system by which our 
G o v e r n m e n t  ta k e s  
charge of the thousand 
and mora lighthouses 
s i ths nation. '.

n —l^hen the Ftaher Fleet Geea Ont to Sea. The thrilling dangers 
of s class seldom heard of— the Nova Scotia fishermen In their dally lives, 
their hardships and sufferings. •. '. •. *. •. •.

Ul—JVith the Life-Savers Along the Coast will tell of the every
day llvas of those brave men who dare death and d.arknesa in their angriest 
forms— allowing the workings of a system that saves thousands of lives yearly.

rv—Thd Men Who Wreck Ships. It la popularly supposed that wreck
ers no longer exist; this article will tell of well-organixed bands of wreckers 
who lure on to rocks, by means of false signals, rich vessels for the sake of 
their treasures. •. ’ . ’ . ’ -

V—Perils o f  the Smuggler’s Life. The risk* that are taken nightly 
to circumvent ths Customs officials— a business that is much larger to-day 
than it Is supposed to be.

The illustrations In this scries will be the most striking that have ever 
appeared in the Post. ’ .  ’ .  ’ .  ’ . ’.  ’ .  ’.  ’ .  ’.  ’.  N ’.  ’ .  ’ .

T H E  B E S T  
P O E M S  I N  
T H E  W O R L D

The poems in this se
ries will be admirably 
Illustrated, and, wher
ever possible, there will 
be gtvsa a sketch of the 
life of the poet, with a 
portrait, and the story 
of how each poem came 
to ba w ritte n . The 
poems will ba selected, 
not from the standpoint 
of tha u ltr a -llta r a v y  
man or woman, but for 
their appeal to lovers of 
sentiment. They will 
be poems of the emo
tions— those that ap
peal to the heart ; poems 
that tell a story— those 
that are filled with hu
man interest. They be
long to whnt may be 
called the "  pocketbook 
s c h o o l of p oetry "—  
thoae poems that one 
cuts from f. newspaper 
an d  c a r r ie s  in tha  
pocketbook till they 
are worn through at 
the creases. ■. *. %

TH E SATURDAY EVENING POST W ILL 
BE MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS FROM 
NOW TO JANUARY i. 1899, ON RE
CEIPT .OF ONLY TEN CENTS •. •. *. *.
T he R f g u l a r  S u b s c r ip t io n  P rice  is  I 2 .5 0  P er  Y ear

.( -o

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA

New Premium Sewing machine.
BEST IVÌACHINE ® LOWEST PRICE.
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Excelsior Black Leg Vaccine
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TEXAS STOCK A2H) FARM JOTJBNAI..

0AJN AJTTOIUO.

Sm  ▲■UmIo eflU* •( TaxM 8toek u d  Ttnu 
/mmnud, Oara. Balldimc, 210 lU ln  n > n ,  
« oar Irload* art Intited to ooU vhaa U 
th* UtT

Cajrt. W. T. Way took a run up to 
Fort Worth Friday In the Intereetn of 
hia oompany and will remain there 
probably a week.

Howard Glaiiebrook, of the Cole- 
man-Fulton Pasture company, spent 
sctwral days In the city last week cir
culating among bis many friends In 
old Santone.

the hottest battles of the ctrll war. as the boys call him, seated by his wife next morning he handed me a check
Capt Polk was in command of com- in bis baggy. Said he, “ It is now half for three dollars, saying keep the Jour-
pany B. First Tennessee, in General past four o'clock, and nine miles to nal coming. I shall never forget my 
Armstrong's bglgade, and the re- drive a southwest course. I told the stay with Bro. Hogans,
union of the two veterans was the , boys when I left to try and catch I drove into Breckenrldge early
occasion of many interesting remen- i some cotton tail rabbits for supper, Monday morning and many old friends 
iscencee. j but they are getting very scattering; extended to me a hearty greeting. I

____ - j we have bunted them close this fall, but enrolled several names to the Journal
W r  Trwin nt TAftalls countv who ** they fall on rabbits they may get a readers. Crops in Stephens county 

owni a line ranch and a good hwd of summer coon or two, which Is are about an average, stock of all kinds
cattle down there, has been spending' K®«» »«lough for a Journal rustler, are in goo<f shape and stockmen are in 
several days In the Alamo City. Mr.

W K « M M f f l B a B a B 9 g i iB » 5 a » « w gBim g a a a Bi i gg â B E B g 8 B B i a a 8^ ^

A DALLAS CONTRACTOR

Irwin says he would be glad to have 
a rain, providing it would put out 
stock water, but he does not need any

Now follow me and fear no evil." I 
said to myself, "Old boy, you can’t 
bluff me out that way; it you can live 
on rabbits and coons all the time I

fine spirits. Breckenrldge supports a 
splendid school ten months in the 
year. I shall have something to say 
next week of Shackelford and Calla-

grass. conseqtiently, he don’t care I®“ ** stand it one night for that dollar." han counties and their people
_____  i much if it doesn’t rain on him, as he j We passed some nice farms on the

_ _  .. ,  _____has plenty of water in his wells and route. I had about concluded we had '
3. T. Whltsett. Caropbellton, spent Journal writer recently driven at least twelve miles and at

C. C. POOLB. 
Baird, T«x., Oct. 23, 1898.

se^ral days in San Antonio during ^ T)»it to Mr. Irwin’s 'ranch dusk he halted in front of a hand
the past week. Mr. Whitsett is a well pleased to see that he some two-story brick residence and
known cattleman and is always warm- , _ . ___ . .  ...... ,i___________i nai.Ki» .«..»v. >•
1y welcomed here.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
A healthy indication of the growth 

and progress of the University may be

F. M. Shaw, a well-to-do stockman 
of Enclnal. 8i)«nt part of the week In 
this city. He doc* not talk like there 
bad been any great floods down his 
way lately, although he does not com
plain especially of the drouth.

had about conciuded to unit depend- said: "This is the Rabbit ranch,
ing on the elements for water for stock After getting my team out and wa- attested from the fact that many Texas 
purposes but was putting down wells tered, he said, "Here is corn and sheaf students who havej>een attending uni
at convenient points all over his pas- oats; feed to suit yourself." This part verslties outside of the state have en- 
ture. It won’t be long before Mr. Ir- of the program being ovar, I was rolled the present session in their own
win’s vanch can get along very well , shown to the wash room and supper state institution. Ex-students

H. C. Storey of San Marcos, one of 
the heaviest stock feeders in this sec
tion, has made several trips here dur
ing the week perfecting flnai arrange
ments for his winter feeding. He re
ports that ho will feed on his own ac
count one thousand head in the pons 
at San Marcos and wili feed COO head 
at Austin.

for a stretch of two or 
witho<it any rain.

I.. R. Allen of this city of the Arm 
of Moore & Allen, who have extcn.slve 
ranches in Uvalde and Kinney coun
ties, came in from the Cline ranch a 
few days since and says that the ranch 
Is very dry and grass will soon be an 
Important question. Says, however, 
that as soon as he can deliver the 
2.')00 three and four-yenr-old steers 
recently sold to a Ixtulslana feeder.

threo years ' was announced. Mrs. Median’s table Cornell university, Dartraou h iitilver- 
I was loaded with something good for University of yirginla, Van-
ithe Inner man, but narry a rabbit or derbllt university, the University of 
summer coon. He settled this place C»« South. Tulane university, the Uni- 
In 1854 and has lived right here ever verslty of Alabama, University of Loq- 
slnce. He has two hundred and fifty islana, the University of North Caro- 
acres in cultivation. Has a world of Una, and other leading institiiUons of' 
hogs, chickens, turkeys and ducks. North and East are this year m a-■ 
He has one among the best granerles, trlculates in the University of Texas.' 
hunt of stone, I ever saw In Texas; The people of the state are beglimlng 
has some nice high grade Durham cat- to find out that they haye a well- 
tlo, good pastures, etc., etc. He built equipped university of the first-class 
his residence In 1875 of brick made 1« their own midst; and they are glv-

X

TELLS WHAT DR. SANDEN*^ ELECTRIC 
BELT HAS DONE FOR Hl?\ :X X  X  X

When you have spent hundreds of dollars doc
toring for an ailment and drugs seem to do you no 
good, you naturally lose hope, but the day of drtigs is 
)ast. Electricity is the acknowledged cure now. 
Dr. Sanden’s Belt has cured thousands after drugs had 
ailed.

He Is Truly Thankful.

}

_ _ _  i . i . «  . T - j  n. Uhe ranee will bn llehtcneH Vin enniieh near by. Hauled all hls lumber from *ng It their patronage not so much
F. J. On*n of the firm »'Jordan  *  entUe l e í  Sherman and Dallas. Said he, “ This fo m  a spirit of patriotism as from a

Green, Victoria, was -lie  Kinney countv ®°'>“ try u.sed to be full of Red Devils, knowledge that In doing so they are;
en route home from ® is In m  fine shane 1 had tne good pleasure to never sending their sons and daughters to an )
ranch n ^  „  fs  he ' wish for and h l^  came eee or meet any of them." I desire Institution equal to the best and su-1

H ^̂ eem W ill fatten all Winter cofiseauentlv he “ ‘ank him and hls good wife for the Herlor to a large number of educa-i
Sm T hafT h ie '’^  Í í i t e T g l í X Í  ôf i ccn.empates moving’quite a string of ^»-k® of fried chicken and other good Uo"̂ ^̂  i-tm .tion s mRside of^the state
gnus down there yet and cattle, gon- I cows and young stuff from the Cline to ^ . from Texas
erally speaking. Are In good shape. i*he Kinney county ranch. Mr. Allen Next morning I pulled out towards

’ _ _ _ _ _  I had Just received and turned loose on Kllasvllle by way of the big iron ------------------
Joe Keys, secretaary of the Evans- i ^he ranch the cows calves and two- bridge across the Brazos river, rownd-

Bnlder-Buel company’s office in this year-old heifers recently purchased by Ing In some of the farmers as Journal
city, returned from »L lyouls Thursday kim from J. M. Doble and he says readers. After crossing the river I
night, having spent an enoyable two Ikey were an exceptionally fine lot of sccjcawed around and across some of
weeks at hls old homo. He reports cattle,
the future markets have a favorable --------
outlook, money plentiful and mar- j Ben Darlington h u  been feeling the 
ket price* well sustained. This is | popular pulse In the element of this 
good qews for the Texas stockmen. |secflcn and discovered their Hen to-

--------  r  ' wardq recent home flocks of high
Judge C. W. Rtandart, the prosperous Krnde sheep. During the past'week

THEIR—
. SUCCESS,the meanest, roughest, rocky roads In 

all Young county. I crossed the beau
tiful Clffar Fork of Brazos river at 
Kllasvllle. This Is the coal region of 
all Texas. This burg supports three 
stores, one drug store, twx) blacksmith They aro men with thecoara«* of theirconVia 
Khoim nnrt thn Donripll Urna liairo „ I tn ni. Originators, not ImlUtors. Their methods snops ana tne uonnell Hros. have a u,eniBhlvea. are In harmoay with the poople
iine nourlng iriiil and rntton gin. and the timeu. J*(ew and up to date. Amonath<>

One mile south of this place I halted «I miscalled experU and leeitimater •• • V X a arvAM.a l.atm éKi.of aif rnnH MlaaM Katli

' Dr. Hathaway A Co.'a sucoeaaes have become a 
hpnsehold  w ord. W hy? T h e  answer it  a im pla

wool grower of StJindaxt, arrived Sat- he has sold to M. .1. WItliers, a well
llrday morning and will spend several known stock farmer and feerler <f( , . anecialiata they stand to-day with clean hand» in
weeks In the city engaged In active Uockhart, a herd consisting of 14 head .7 . Rirnch farm. | tlie front rank of rmp^tabls professionalum
campaign 
the chairman
gTSsstonal committee of this district 
and is taking an active interest in 
seeing that hls favorite commodity 
shall receive protection.

y f u  F  B a o b y , C a b p e k t b ä  a n d  B d i d d b r ,
' 193 A N N E X  AVB., Da x d a s , T * i ., Oot. 20 

D r . Ba n d e n —Dear s ir : I can truly aey there la virtue in your 
Electric Balt I have lining it four months and l6#l like a new 
mail. It reqntrea a level head to build houaea, (my trade), hut mine 
waa ao unateady I could hardly walk, cauaed by bard work, kidney 
and liver troublea. I «pent a great deal of money in doctoring, with 
no permanent good Now, from usieg the belt, tbe pain in my back 
and bead is all gone, my bead and nerves are eteady and in generhl, 
except a little pain in tny leg I am entirely cured, for wblcb Lam 
truly tbankfbl, and will recommend your belt to all my aasooiates.

, Youra truly, W M . F. BAQBY.

Tryjt—lt Will Cure You.
It will cure when all else fails, because it gives daily strength and vigor to the 

body. The vital parts seem to develop wonderful strength from it. * Men who 
were apparently invalids* are now vigorous specimens o f manhood. Try it and 
save doctor bills. Book giving füll information and price list free; ask for it.
r ^ D  A  LJ Q A I V i r ^ C T I V I  2 » S  Maalri street, neof city

iXa ram ■ '^9 aw I w In .̂Ciii I w ■ Ncationeil Beank, D a lla s  T e x a s .
' '  1 

Office Hours—8 a. m. to 6 p. m ; evenings 7 to 8. Oonaultation free.

.«T.m . . ,  o . o f  r c e ls te T M l S h rn n R h ire  sh n n n  n ih l..h  n ®  R r h s t l e r  a n d  u p - t o - d a t e  f a r n n e r . ' a ck n ow ledged  orig in ators  o f  tha new  and now
d u t ie s .  J u d g e  S t a n d a r t  i s  ,  H e  n o w  r e a d s  t h e  J o n r n n i  T h e n r o  T : “ «thod  o f  t ro a d n g o h ro m o  and
lan  o f  t h e  U e p u b l l c a n  c o n -  Im p o r te t l  f r o m  O h io . T b i »  h o n l  n o w  r e a a s  m e  J o u r n a l  T h e n c e  I ¡  jom pU cateddU ord«™ .
cominittfv» of this diatrirt f'onslBts of 13 ewee and onf* buck and Bouthoast for ( ando, in Stephens Their reputation roeU not on ths cheap, trana-

will form the nucleus for a fine homo V "v ír
herd. If eveiry farmer in the utate running over stumps, rooks ond oeMeeot their skill. As phy^ians of busineoa
would follow the oxamnle set bv Mr ^̂ ItrheR. A part of the route would and socialsutos in the coaunnoity they pledge a-i. __a j ” X ‘ tl have made a Mnthndfqt nrpnrhAr ewoui* i complete course of treatment and oltimato careithers. our sheep industry would • nave rnaae a Mcinonisi prearner swear, j the “ Hathaway method,»» onabrideed, and at
soon be restored to its former propor- eallocl on S. L. Moon and other Jour-1 prices within tho roach of alU 
tlonn. In fJic farming filstrlfts of the roadpra, rounding up at my old'X. _.V .. ■eiiiiiiiK iiiauiirH OI me , , . ^  Rl..hQrflor,r. r... «v... iSOinaof the beet medienj isollegee in the world.North, It is the small home herd» of , ' ' ' ■  "• Richardson for the night.' and hold lieeneee to poetice from different Etale 
slieep trained to take care of them- H*® kad jll.it set up his new plow— I Board, of Health. They condaot their boainess
selves that furnish one of the cash ' Hancock Single Disc. He had o n !

Foriwortn yvesiocKGom missionGo
—ufooapoRaTB»^

- ^ S T O O K  Y A .K .1 D S ,  F o r t  W ' o r t H . ^ -
Oonalgn you r C attle  and H o g . to  N art W o r th  L iv e  S t o c h  C o a ia i ls s ia a  C « m F v r t  W a rtk  

T e x a a  W e have the beet eonn actieoa  o a  oU the N orthern  m ark et..

gUtHKBT ^BPOETN FRBb. C0REE9P0NDBNCB S0LIO1T8D*

'  L I B E R A L  A D V A N C E S  M A D E  T O  O C R  O D 8 T O M E R S .

S a le n n e a : J a u  D. F a r i h r . J. F . B o r a _________S ecreta ry  and T reoa u rer; V . 8  W a o d i a w .

Col. Wm. Tj. Blocker ,of Fort Mc- 
Kavett. spent a porUon of the week 
here. Col. Blocker has long bet̂ n 
Identified with the live stock iudiistry
of this state and 1s esDeclallr interest- tnat lurnisn one or tne casti ’ ’ ’ ’ir’!'’ ‘ V,"'" ‘ 1̂  uig but whit thoycan fulfill, and donoradopt
ed in the sheep an̂ i goat business He *ke farmers of those sections, jUiree mules, working through a heavy the many fake and fraodulentmathod.jhat many

Cresylic v Ointmeiit,
•tandartk ftor Thirty Tears. Bure Death to Soraw 

'Worms and will core Foot Rot.
and If theis also one of the most practical and "V" cVir.h *'pilopfed down here the curse of 4-cent t't'ver saw such plowing done In my life. >- — *---

example
thorough cattlemen of the West. He •''*‘*1’*®'̂  w i i
says thgt Menard county Is in splen- '®®®
did shape and that all kinds of live Interests,
stock are in fine condition.

--------  I <*01. Ike T. Pryor spent the grenfer

WOT. generallv < of grass, weeds and corn stalks. I doctor, nnd .o-called .pcciali.to in offering free
. . . .  . . .  I prcMiription»,cheapraeillcmaeandC.U.D.fake*. in order to obtain a (aw dollars from their anfor- ; 

He waa turning everything clear out of i túnate victims.
P R E M I U M

J. O. Brlctson of Deerfield, IMs., 
spent Saturday In the city, having just

I part of tlie week In the city, having 
just returned from Oalveaton, wlicre

returned from a trip to Goliad nnd " "  h® lo a th 'd  t h e
Bee counties, where he went on an 1 Tf '’ J r
investigating and fnspectlng tour. '*'®
But for the yellow fever scare report- 
e<l from Monterey and the fear of

following Jlonday he loaded
"Manís" with 700 cattle and 100 hogs

sight. It is, in my judgment, the best 
jilow 1 ever saw work. R. Q. lAte, at | 
f'aildo, handles this plow, and he Is a | 
reader of the Journal. If I ever get | 
able I Intond to plow the Sunflower i 
farm with the Hancock. It Is made at 
Marshall, Texas, and by a Texas man. j 
Hurrah for Texas! She makes the best! 

jjjgiplow In the world. Mrs. Richardson'
fed me on the fat of the land nnd her

being quarantined, he would have run 
down to hls Isipez Hacienda, so con
cluded there was no place like home 
just now and left for Wisconsin on ' 
Halurday night’s train.

F. O. Skidmore, of this city, hut 
formerly of the city of Skidmore, re- 
turne<l Monday from an extended trip 
to the Indian Territory, where he has 
roneiderable cattle Intereets. He 
states that the Tenitoiy Is In very

for the some port. Ho Is ,>r the *̂ ®*“ ®** " ’ ® ®*®®''«®‘
opinion that these shipments will he They will soon leave
the first to enter Havana free of duly, ■ ®*®® ® Miss Alma to
as liist before loading he wsis in re
ceipt of a cabUitrani from hls Havana 
office Instructing him to bill as ’’work 
oxen” and "cows for breeding pur
poses," as In this manner they would 
he admitted r̂ee of duty. On Thurs- 
ray ho was in receipt of a ,telegram 
announcing the safe arrival of both

accept a poeition at Wayland as assist
ant teacher in the Wayland high ' 
school,, nnd Alisa Krma takes charge of 
a music class at Caddo. Many thanks, 
young ladies, for the sweet nviislc. j 

Saying gofMl-hye to the Richardson' 
family, I pullc<l towards Caddo. At 
noon I halted for dinner with a dash-

II a aufforar from any waiting dlsaaia, dlaordorad 
blood, norvouB oollapie, or lota of mtnial vigor, 
kldnoy or arinary difllculty. hydrocala, pimplet, 

pllsi, varicooela, rup
tura, unnatural dla 
char g a t , tlrlclura,l 
rhaumatitm, catarrh, I 
lamala waaknata or any 
dittato ptcullar to your 
lex. It will puy you to 
Invattigato this original 
Hathaway mathod.

Thoiocret at tha groat 
Ireatmant la youra lor 
tha mora aaking, <Fhy , hesitate?

( 'a l l  on  or  oddrem  
DR. HATHAWAY *  
C O „ 200 A lam o Plaza, 
San Antonia, Texas.

_  It bcotfl Ell other rem edies. It woe

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
—  Held Is Dallse, 1898.

Sa
I t  w in  q a iok ly  haal w ou nds and aorea on  ea ttle , horaot and o th er  antm ala. 

P u t  up in t  oz. b oU les , t i lb „  t lb ., t  and S lb . ca n t. A sk  tor B n c h a a 'a  V r o -  
a y l l c  o ia t m e w t .  T ak e  no other. S o ld  by  a ll d ru ge isU  and grooora

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

the shipments and stating that not a ; widow, Mrs. M. M. Gracey. She 
single head of stock in either load had 1 *1®® ® ranch—1700 acres—and I

fine shape nnd that hls cattle have been been lost in paasagn. This Is certainly I some nice cattle, and judging from her 
doing very well even when they went . . .  . . . .  i
to market From Air. Skidmore’s re
marks the .Toiirnara scribe was led to 
believe that he had probably made a 
few dollars out of the cattle business 
the past season.

Mail treatment given 
by eonding for eymp. tom blank. No. i, tor

men; No. 2, for women; No. 3, for akin diseazar. 
No. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, by 
writing oa and mentlomag this paper.

Ike West returned Friday from hls 
Jackson county ranch. He reports 
that while excavating fo.r a water tank 
down on Deftimett’g Point the work
men found three skeletons of men, 
eiipposed to belong to IjiSalle’s expe
dition when searching for the moiitii 
of the MISHlssippl river. The party 
landed at this point and In 
an encounter with Indians these three 
men were killed. Mr. West gave or
ders to have the retnalne properly in
terred. While on hls rorent trip he 
shipped to the Spofford ranch the rat
tle recently purchased by Sol and Ike 
W est

M. A. Withers, of Lockhait, spent 
Monday In San Antonio. Mr. AVithers 
Is one of Southwest Texas’ most 
prominent cattle dealers and usually 
manages to have a few thousand head 
of good cattle on hand at all tlmea 
He is ever ready for a trade, and as he 
has put In a life time at the business 
there is but little doubt of his being a 
good trader. Mr. 'Withers anticipates 
higher beef markets in the near fu
ture and says that he cannot see one 
■Ingle discouraging feature In the 
cattle business and predicts that the 
cattlemen are bound to have another 
season of prosperity.

Geo. I j . I.«lgh, county assessor of 
Kerr county, also proprietor of the 
Rtoneleigb Brown Swiss herd of ckt- 
tle, was In San Antonio this week. 
Mr. I^eigh says Kerr county is all 
right and is equally as emphatic in 
stating that Brown Swiss cattle are 
likewise all right. Mr. I>clgh enjoys 
the distinction of owning the largest 
thoroughbred herd of Brown Swiss 
eattle In the world and the only herd 
of that breed of cattle in 
Texas. He Is losing but lit
tle time in introducing males from 
his herd throughout this section of 
the country, and the Journal predicU 
that hls success with this breetl of 
eattla will be something wonderful.

a remarkably good record and evl- ®®®Ycrsntion, farm and stock, I con- 
dcnces that the live stock shlpiwrs are |obtdo she Is a first rate cattleman. She 
getting their shipments arrnngetl in 
gOod shape so as to practically Insure 
immunity from lor.s in transit. It will
be good news to all to learn that the 
onerous duties have finally been talten 
off in Havana nnd Is an evidence that 
the Spaniards are beginning to appre
ciate that President MrKliiley's re
cent executive ord/T means something.r ^

M. J. Moore, a member for Texa.s 
for the Interstate Association of San
itary Boards, returned last week from 
the Omaha convention nnd reports a 
moat Interesting and smcessfiil sco- 
slon. He says there was considerable
rivalry engendered over the choice of 
the location of the next meeting, nut | until t get this dirt out of my eyes.”

I new reads the Journal. I passed 
through Caddo—only halted long
enough to »mroll three readers for the 
Journal and pulled out up the Caddo 
valley. Bight miles out I halted with 
K. Newnhnm for the night, an old 
Journal reader, and by the way, a 
good farmer. Said he, "Keep the Jour
nal coming. 1 cannot get along with
out it.” Again next morning I bore 
soutli up through the beautiful Caddo 
valley. This is one of the finest bodies 
of land In Stephens county. The wind 
blew a gale all day long. Every man 
I met and undertook to talk newspaper 
to looked daggers at me, as much as 
to say, "Go to thunder with your paper

that all tbe delegatea from the South 
rallied to the standard of the Tex.ih 
men in supporting Fort Worth for tliat 
occasion nnd that they were finallv 
successful in gaining their point Mr. 
Moore says that the principle subject 
of Interest ln't’ore the association was 
the cattle dipping experiment that 
WHS in progress in Fort Worth ditriag 
the past year and that the result of

The Most Successful.
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most ExperiencedGrasa good over this country. Stock  

all fat and all kinds o f crops fairly  j
good. R ichardson amd K . N ew nham  ' f’hV'icIzt'a and tpi-clallsUilD tbe United State» 
have the best corn I have seen since i \^.u'oate'dÍKe*ws ‘ reaiment of Nervous and 
T left Parker county. Need not tell mo i All blood ctlsease, aueccsnfully treated. 
Stephens county will not produce good ' ¡^Vlihillile Pot»im removed from the RTHtem 
corn It is Simnlv sniendlH T »lrn ,.v  , mercury. N»w Reatorat'.ve Treai-.1 Ú ® " ’ P y  ®P '®"® '«- * « 'n ic k  meni for lofH of Vital Powe.-. Person* unable
the head of Rig ( ednr creek and turned *o v »it u» mav be irented at hom̂ v by corro», 
down it. H ere again I hit the sttimnr! eommnnteutlon» conllilentlaL
rnntia and millavc. T jo- fall, or send hi»l«.rv of your oa»e. Private,roORB and gulleys. R an into som e Speoltil and Nerrou» diseases. Seminal

the b o a rd s  action expressing their ; m esqulte trees and cam e near teat Ing "■r»kne-.». Hpermaiorrheo. lainotenoy. Hyph-
entire approval of the experim ent and off m y buggy top nnd se lf ditto. A f-I  ¡i¡o stricture,,
their opinion that they mtccessfttlly | ter hacking and tw isting and tugging I .Wiirkd menVoMhor¿ e^
solved the question of preventing tlio finally got out w ith a good deni less ; ' ‘ ' ® - t ' h y » i c a i  debility, quickly u.».

skin  on m y nose and face. T do not A fiicndly letter or cult may save you futura
rem em ber w hat I dlil say , yet I am  . i ’ '®®''*'’ * «''u'uc, uad add golden year» to

spread of Texas fever. They recoin 
mended the various state govern- 
moiits that they could safely take 
down the bars that have hitherto 
prevented the shipment of Texas eattle 
heyontl the quarantine Iln  ̂ ilurlng llie 
(losing seasons providing the rattle 
shipped were first subjeeted to the ap- j 
proved dipping under tlie Inspect Ion 
of a duly autborlzed otficcr of the bu
reau of animal Industry. There aro 
some minor details iu connection with 
the experiment that need to bo per
fected but Mr. Moore says tliat the 
general sentiment that this much 
vex^  question was now in the way 
of a successful and praetlcol solution.

sure I was not quoting the Bible. As' 
the stfn was setting I found the hos-' 
pitable home of T. W. Trammell, an 
old render of the Journal. He bade mo' 
welcome. I am glad he did not ask m o' 
what waa the matter with my nose' 
that night, for I was not in the best of 
humor about that nose, for you know 
it Is a hard matter to tie up a dis- : 
figured nose. I spent the night pleas
antly. Hls good wife Is a highly edti- 
entefi lady nnd is tearhlng school near 
by. He has some tiptop Poland-Chlna 
and Berkshire hogs. Breakfast being 
over, T hooked up my team and bade

life.
AUdress or cull on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
1129 17fb St., co rn er  Curtis, 

Denver, C olo.

Ospt. James H. Polk, the popnlai 
ll<rs stock agent of the Salta Fe, spent 
moat of the week in the city. He 
came here direct from Dallas, where 
he reports* having spent a very enjoy- 
Bhie week at the Dallas Fair, having 
at hls gneat his old companioa-tn- 
arma, Gooeral Frank C. Armstrong, of 
WasblngtOD City. The general Is vrell 
koEStm as a noted Confederate cavalry 
oflMT, and was engaged in many ol

mine host adiett.
POOLE IN YOUNG AND STEPHENS' After a drive of nine miles T halted 

COUNTIES. I at the residence of H. B. Hogans He
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal; being off on a visit to one of hls neigh-1 

On Tuesday evening. Oct. 12th, I met hors, after telling hls daughter who I
Sy old friend A. B. Median, a reader was. she laughing said. "We never 

the Journal, and he inquired the turn away a newspaper tramp «wpe- ■ 
route T was going. 1 told him by way dially a Journal roan, for we have been' 
of Ellasvljle, and asked him to renew reading It for years and ihink It one 
with me for the Journal. Said he, “ If of the best papers in all Texa.s." About 
you wll go by and stay all night with sunset Hogans and hls better half
me I will find one dollar for you. oth- drove tip and he at once recognised 
grwlM I will not, I said to him, “ I nie, and agked if he could stay all

“i * •o'*’ *'■'« If he would feed
A«— water his team and wait on hlm- 
down to Mr. Jeffreys, hooked up my self and pay his bill in advance I 
tMin and bade i^leu to Brother and would take him In. He and hit good: 

H*'**” * ' I h e  wife placed me under many ohllga-! 
many favors shown “ yaalf and the tions for the many favOTe. They llvei 

I soon found Uncle Archey.'on the fat of the land. On

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
U A y C  V n i i  T h r o n t .  P txnp l«ii,
n M f U  l U U  < 'o p p e r  C o lo tP fl  
A rh rn , o u t  ^orr•«. |i*AniD}r o f  tbe  Umlr. 
lIlrrrH  tn Ua# ^  on th g  U lre r s  on any part o f 
t h a b o i ly ?  They arf* »yatptom » o f  j iy p h l-  
l l l l c  l i l o o d  P o l8 o ii ln (; . D o  Dot iret itm r- 
r le d . if  voQ havA .'‘ y p b n i» .  n n tll c i i r « d .  
R i'tter ta k »  a  rnuriio o f  ir o M tin rn t . i>r 
Br«>wn*a A yp h illa  C o r o  um to«  e iy p h llU  
from  tl»o ajEtow,
FULL TREATM ENT
N o f o o d »  » » ^  ( '. O. l> W rite  n» abou t Toar 

■—  B .L . B R O W N , KIS Areh S t ,

rare Msa
Permaaentlj

o f  I fonorrlioe» and Qlii»t tn 7 dajra B »  m ail 
11.00. b R .  B L. B R O W N . A rrh  St., 
I 'n ila d e lp liia . Pa.

•a>p. UN.
Pblladslfiliia, Pa

Brown's Capsules

Maautaoturera aaS I 
Proprielora f

gEO> H* THOMPSON, Tre a »,
K. Y. City.

THE KliSilS Cin STn i .4RPS,
------A B E  THE------

Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Constrnotion, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

> For the handling of Live Stock o f any in the world.

T h e  K n n s a s  C it y  M a r k e t ,
Owing to its Central Location, its Immense Railroad System and lie Finan
cial Renouroee, offers Greater Advantages than any other In the Trane-Micsis- 
slppl Territory. It is

The Largest Stock5r and Feeder Market In the "World,
While Its Great Packing H>juee and Export Trade make It a reliable cash 
market for the Bale (Toattle, hogs and etieep where snippers are sure to re
ceive the highest returns from their oonslgum nts

TOTAL, RECEIPTS IN 189T.
C A TTLE  AND CALVES, 1,921,962...... H008, 3,350,796........SHEEP, 1,134,236

Sold in Keansas City In 189’7.
CATTLE AND CALVtS, 1,847,673...... HOGS, 3,348,556....... SHEEP, 1,048 233

C. F. MORSE, V. P. & Gen. M’g ’r. 
IL P. CHILD, Aset. Gen. Manager.

E. E  RICHARDSON, Seo. and Treas. 
EUGENE R U Sr, rraffii Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the City of 8t. Louis.

Shippers should see that their .Stock is billed directijf to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, "Vloe President CH A8. T. JONES, Superintendent.
H . P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L .  W . K R A K E ,  E o r t  W o n t h ,  T e x a a

GEO S TAMBLYN,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES. 
Kansas C ltr, M a

ROBT L. TAMBLYN
> NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Bast St Louis, III

LLA8 T 1
r s 8

KÜPTDIE CÜKEDI
I W er« »tfht Mt4 Fat- 

taiyrowmMKe. r«lM- 
* NgvtnIlUhiH-
•«•«I Raptar» - All

Journal. IMf̂ ev tesaf [leaving

iptarr f i s i ,(V VHtnKR U'V'Q. IV.* :u ■reê wey. K««
M# A'MT

TAMBLYN & TAM BLYN,
Liv i  Sto ck  C om m ission  Mer ch an ts ,

RAN8AS omr, C H IC A G O . S T . LO U IS .

B . T .  W AR S, Agent ... 
J . T .  S P E A S S , Agent 
A. J  D A V IS . Acent ..

eeeeaeeee «
..... A M A R IL L O , T I X A S
...........Q U A N A H .T IX A S
C A IN C S V IL L S , T E X A S

S  a  LaOOHTH. PrtaMsn. A. p . i t A R i io o e H r ,  e a a -T K a a
A lb ert M o stso tn e ry  St C o ., Ld.

C on iin im los  M erch a n ts , C A TTLE , HOGS, s n d  SH E E P.
B*eta loaoiae, Orlsaaa lo . P. O. BszA A  eeoaiua*« I» u h . Wa *• BmlaztTair a(

Is the Great Stock Line
-TO-

Kansas City,
St. Louis, •

Omaha,
AND

Chicago Markets.
Also to all points in the

Indian Territory.
For Rates, Quarantine Regula

tions, and other matters of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any class of stock, address
J a b . H . P o l k , J .  B. P e n n in o t o n  

A. L. 8. A ., ti. B A.,
Ban Antonio. Fort Wmtlv

P. H. G o o d w y n ,

G. F. A, Galreston.

THE

P ecos  Y alley & lo r tb e a ste rn
R A IL W A Y  COMPANY.

Tine Carl !■ Effect December 1st, 1897.
CENTRAL TKUEi

Tzssvr Pscot, Texat, dsily st 7 >30 s. m. t srrivt si Rss* 
veil, R. M., St3:U p. m.

LesTS Rotwtll, M., dsily St 9:13 s. m.| sfrlvlDf si 
Preoi, Ttxsi, st 7:10 p. m. ( connsctlsf wtOi the Tessi • 
Psclde rallwsy for sll pointe north, eonth, «set snd wseV 

Stsgee for l«lacols, White Oskc sod Moysl lesvs Koe« 
well on Mofkdsyi, Wedneetlsye snd Frldsye st 7>00s. m.

E.' O. FAULKNER. Ofmeral Usnamr.
E d d y .N . Me

TEXAS 3IIDLAND R. R.
For Trunzportatlon of LIv. Stoolt. 
Ubortest and Quiokeac Line to Market,

W E HO LD T H E  R E C O R D - ,

28 Boars 35.Minntes Eanis, Tex., 
te National Stock Yards, Ills.

XMetsoce sf 712mllM vis Psrle snd Fries# Lins

All ehlpmsnte of Stock from polnte on Tlonetos A Tezse 
Crntrsl Ry.. Fort Worth A Rio (irsa'l« Rj.,W sco A North* 
WMt«rB Kj., 8sn Antonto A Arsnag« Pskh, bonthera Ps* 
cifio Co., ruuted rtsre of Texse MIdlsnd RsiloscLst Cnnle  ̂
Torse, will r«c«lv« prompt and esttsfectory hAndìing.

Out motiva power snd squlpnarnt sr« of saodars «os* 
ftnictlon, 70 lb. etral rsile, sod 9U feet long, rerfoel bsl* 
Isvt.

Information promptly farniehed upon sppllrsiios to 
W. J. NtwcoM. Live Stork A|r«nt, Tyrrell, Tecse.
K. II. K. UrkKN, Preehlrnt snd Ornerai Mausfcr.
J. K. L bith, Lrsersl Krslght Agent, Tsrrsll, xeaaf e

OUMTAIN
i l Q U T E .
For the

North-East,
Vie

MEMPHIS OR $ T . LOUIS,
htPuMoMfi B<iflet Sleeping Cera.

jUsistiwShort and Quick Line,

H o u r s  a r e  S a v e d
■y PMThniiW Y e e rTM i^vie  This Rwle.

Ear f c t f c w  lai n  l i l l i s .  SM ty U  TItfcet 4 g ie le  
M CwMOCtlag Uoao, er te

J .  C. Lewie, Tri ' i Ueg S.z*r Agm^
ileeQle, Teia

A  C  TOWNSENB. 0. P. ead T. A.. Sf. ISMS.

WSm  w ritle g  adrertieere pteaee 
«• e tlo e  A ie  Taxes Stock amd Fermi 
Jo d rtw l.

X



I T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B M  JO U B N A L.

D A I iU t » .

M Im oíBm  QÍ T«xm Sto«k «ad Tana Joav- 
Mi, 1 »  Mala St, wbara «mr (rtwdi ara la- 
alitd ta aaU whea la tSa aKy. ___

Jobs B. Dieklnaoa. s naarapspar 
ot tbt City of Mexloo, U tIsIUbc Dal*

R. W. Hudfon of Pa*n»ll. Texas, 
was registered at the Windsor Satur
day.

Marlon Sansom, a banker and cattle
man of Alvarado. Texas, was In the 
city Monday.

General Manaser I* J. Polk of the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe was In 
Dallas Saturday.

Glanders has appeared among some 
horses In the city of Dallas and In part 
of the county and It le said that the 
disease la spreading rapidly.

Pratt’s stoek la m  of UtUs Rook. Mr. 
Pratt has spared no pain nor money 
In building up one of the beet Jerwy 
Nerds In the South, having bought 
from the best herds from the lakes of 
Wisconsin to the Gulf of Mexico with
out regard to price.

The chicken exhibit, though small, 
Wras one of the beet on the ground, 
taken as a class, and Is certainly a 
credit to the different exhibitors. 
The following are some of the exhib
itors and their stock:

Trice 4k Thomas, Camden, Ark., 
have 26 varieties ot pit games, vis., 
Pat Cleburnes, Ironclad Earl Derbys, 
Texas Champion, Hedge Fence, Eng
lish Knob Combs, Dare Devils and 
many others. By tbelr names you can 
see they are the best stock in the 
country.

B. B. Hastings, Pine Bluff, several 
coops ot Silver Laced Wyandottes. A. 
G. Russell, Little Rock, White Wyan- 
dottee and Brown Leghorns. Russell

Joshua IMSO, by Carl ot Bhadeland 
7ld 61811, and out of Beulah 64888. 
This completes the notes on the regis
tered ofleiinge and for further pointers 
a perusal of the tabulated pedigrees 
found in the sale catalogue confirms 
the one principal fact and that Is that 
the offerings are surely bred right.

Individually they are as might be ex
pected, typical Herefords and so han
dled from time of birth that fully In
sures  ̂their future usefulness. .

THE 600 HIGH GRADES.
The owneiu of Ridgewood herd and 

farm have selected 600 early spring 
calves, about 60 of which are bulls that 
they will offer In lots of 10, probably on 
the last two days of the sale, Nov. 2 
and 3. They are all well marked and 
have all the exteirnal qualifications of 
registered animals, In fact they are as 
near pure breds as one could wish, and 
have plenty of future promise as beef 
cattle.

The visitor finds about 860 here on

Ibald A. 88109 and out o f Graceful a splrlteS oootast among breeders, for| 
IX 81168. She w m . a number of Mr. an even $1600. The other one, Mlran- 
Adams' Sunny Slope draft and stood da 609T9, was aired by the premier I 
seventh In the Use of 17. I herd bull at Sunny Slope, Wild Tom

Tnen came the two-year-old eonteet, 161681, and out of Elvira 2d 42368 and 
the moat Interesting ot all. Everyone west to Mr. Adams for 1906 at the 
of the 16 were plum good one# and of March sala Pretty Maid 65910, that 
course every entryman thought be- won fourth money, is a ^ g h t e r  ot 
fore be left home he probably had the Wild Tom .61698 and out of Lily Coch- 
best one and such was the individual I’nne 2d 87766.

ft Bishop, Little Rock, White Wyan- | the farm on grass. The others will

merits and Hersford character ot the 
animals every owner was about right 
In bis preconceived Ideas r.f the out
come. No American Hereford man 
from Mr. Sotham, Sr., down to the 
preeeot time ever saw as many extra 
good kwo-year-olds leeted out for rich
ly deserved honors. Three represent
atives from the Sunny Slope Farm 
were above within the color line. The 
Imp. Luminous and Kansas bred Mi
randa, both shown by Mr. Adams and 
Pretty Maid exhibited by Mr. Cross. 
Those from the Colorado herd won 
third and fifth prizes and Pretty Maid

dottea. H. B. Mlsalb, Pine Bluff, Buff 
Leghorns. R. C. Wilkins. Pine Bluff, 
Buff Plymouth Rooks. W. H. West
brook, Pine Bluff, Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks, Light Brahmas and 
Single Comb Brown Leghorns. Mrs. 
James, Pine Bluff, Bronza turkeys,

_ __A Toulouse geeee, Langshan and Pekin
ducks. W. H. Hinkle. Pine Bluff, Tou
louse geese and Barred Plymouth

Mr. Warren V. Galbreath of Dallas, 
left Tuesday for St, Louis, where he Is 
to act as one of the Judges at the great 
horse show that will open there next 
wee^.

B. P. Turner of the Texas and Paclflo, 
returned Saturdaj^ from Detroit where 
he attended the annual meeting of the 
General Passenger Agents’ asseclatlon.

have moved a few days prior to the 
sale, from the noted L. S. ranch in the 
Texas Panhandle, and will be quartered 
at the Kansas City stock yards, where 
prospective buyers can inspect them 

W. P. BRUSH,
Ridgewood Farm, Oct. 17, Leaven

worth Co., Kaa.

However much may be said about 
the character of the Individuals that 
composed the aforementioned rings 
the yearling heifer ring was Indeed one 
of delight and admiration. When the 
final leetlng was dons the Sunny Slope 
Invincible IKtIe miss, Diana 71049, won 
first priza She Is a daughter of Arch-^ 
Ibald V. 64433 and out of Mary Broad- 
guage Id 47026. I.Ast year she had an 
unbroken line of state fair victories 
and was Justly entitled to first place a t , 
Omaha. i

In the ring heifers under one year' 
Miss Grove 2d 76040, a daughter of 
Climax 60942 and out of Miss Grove,

Mr. W, F. ’Tuley, of New Albany, 
Indiana, and tala wife, are In Dallaa, 

. toasts of hCra. Jotan I(nepfly, the moth
er of Mrs. Tuley. Mr. Tuley was for 
many yeara a staff writer for the 
Oourler-Jonmal of Louisville and af
terwards city editor of the Louisville 
Commercial.

SHEEP INTHRESTS fN EAST 
TEXAS.

Editor TexM Stock and Farm Journal: 
I will r ^ r t  a few points that may 

be of Intereat to some of your readers: 
Our regular fall wool sale took place 

October 12. The sale was to highest 
bidder, a little over 18,000 pounds be
ing sold and bringing 14^ cents. There 
was some reluctance to accept this bid, 
as we always reserve the right to reject 
any and all bids, and many thought 
that the price was not fully up to the 
market, as our wool has much less 
shrinkage than most Texas wool. It 
was bought by Mr. Fairchild of the 
Waco Woolen Mills.

Stock sheep are worth 
here. We are doing more In the Im 
provement of flocks than heretofore, 
and some good Shropsblres and Ox
fords have been shipped In. Our na
tive sheep are, I think, above the aver
age of common sheep, as they are 
owned and kept In so many small

Rocks. W. I. Hilliard, Pine Bluff, 
Houdan, Buff Leghorns and White 
Cochins.. X- H. Smith, Pine Bluff, j 
Single Comb Brown Leghorns. E. A. 
Comsey, Pine Bluff, Black Langshans 
and Brown Leghorns. J.* M. Steck, 
Pine Bluff, Pit Games. Mrs. B. R 
Donelson, Pastoría, Bronse turkeys. 
W. P. Lumpkin, Pine Bluff, Barixid 
Plymouth Rocks. J. R. Westbrook, 
Pine Bluff, Plymouth Rocks. B. B. 
Hawy, Pine Bluff, Black Mlnoroxb. 
Mr. W  .H. Hinkle has one Plymouth 
Rock that has brought him |4t this 
year, and be has nine chicks left lie 
thinks this Is the best record In the 
country. The exhibits In the exposi
tion are fin© and handsomely arrangel 
and they ar© attracting a greet deal 
of attention. The music In the exposi
tion hall Is furnished by the well 
known Maglnel-Mullcn Concert com
pany. Their music Is high grade and 
Is appreciated by all lovers of
D'USiC.

The crops Ir. Arkansas are very 
good. The cotton will average from 
one halt to three-quarters of a bale to 
the acre. The fruit crop Is short but 
very fine. Pine Bluff is a beautiful 

12 to 81.25 city of about 17,000 people, who are 
on the qui vive to push their little 
city to the front. It Is on the south 
Bide of the Arkansas river (which Is 
navigable). Their street© are In fine 
condition and they also have many 
fine residences.

One of the prettiest sights seen dur< 
ing my- stay In Pine Bluff was lOOu

NOTES FROM SUNNY SLOPE.

Some Obefvatlons Concerning 
Cross Hereford Exhibit at 

Omaha.

the

secured fourth money. Luminous was
bred by H. Heywood, Herefordshire, 42304, won second money and Justly, 
Eng., and was a member of the Cross: the writer thinks, earned It. 
importaUon of 1897. She went to Mr. 1 W. P. BRUSH.
Adams at the March sale, 1898, after Bunny Slope, October 21.

Had to Jump.

Cbildren’ s 
Knit Underwear.
Kxtre eere end »ttantdon bM baea 
r ia T o i  ed to tba oollaetloD of tho boat 
(ooda frooi tha boat makara. No othara find a plaoa ia oar atnok, arbialt will ba (oaad alwaya tba baat 
for tha pried.

Children’ s 
Union Suits.
ailTor Gray or Bora Egyptiaa oot- 
too. I’ l ribbed and made with drop aaae, allalaaa.l tof
Natural color or allrer gray misad, 1-1 ribbed, drop 
aaata, alia 1

THE FATE P F  A PROMINENT
MARINE GROCERYMAN.

wool
75c

Ruins Ida par alai. 
Oamarihatr color. 1-t ribbad. wont 
mizad, drop aiata, iliaa O fh r'fioia 1 to(t alsa 1 .............Rlalns lOo par alsa.
A Handsome Catalofue Free-

The Hereford cattle exhibit made at 
Omaha under the auspices of the Trans- 
Mlsslsslppl and International Exposi
tion from October 3rd to the 20th, was 
conceded by all familiar with the
» P. n . .Monahan, one of Detroit’s Oldest and Best
for competitive honors In the American 
show ring. In the entries for beef 
breeds, the Hereford entries numbered 
165, Shorthorns 64, Aberdeen Angus 62 
and the Galloways 36; the Herefords 
lacking only eight of having a majority 
of the three rival breeds combined.

Among the nineteen exhibitors that 
entered one or more animals in tho 
Hereford class, were the fourteen head, 
of representatives from the noted Sun- j 
ny Slope herd founded and owned by

Known Merchants Meets with a 
Serious Experience.

Wa ahip all ordara amnaatlna to tseo er ovar, froo nf Ixprata aharfaa, 
to aay offina in Toxas, Now M oiloo, avkanaaa, I.o«lalasa, Oblahaina and ladina Tarrlkory. Nnary aoodi, aueh a* Uomaatlea, PrInU, 
Blankata, Darpati, Sbadaa, Toya. Polea, Olí Clotbi. Mattiasa, Tronica, Vallaea and Piiraliara ara axaludad from tbla qffar. Plaaso aota O. O. D. 
paoksgoa w lll not bo aoBt proiNild. *

SANGER BROS.,T.‘a% \
From Iht Evening Netee, Detroit, Mich.

Prominent among the bnainaaa naan at De. 
trolt, Uieh., ia Patrick H. Monahan, who 
retidea at 199 Raker ©treat.

He baa bean aotiraly engagad la tha grocery 
bnainaaa for the paat forty-aaran yaara, of 
wbiah forty two yaara kaa baaa in Detroit.

flocks. On the farms one can find , ___
some fine specimens In type of sheep school children, accompanied b^^helr 
and fleece of wool among these native .................

Mr. C. S. Cross, of Emporia, Kas., who | P'«'»!“« har» nearly half a cantnry ago ha 
filled In all sections as provided by the •‘ •'■'«d ‘ »'o bualnaea at the ooraar of Second 
exposition management except that fo r . Araauaa, and for yaara oatarad
bull three years and over and that of 
produce of cow. The former omission 
being caused from overwork of tho 
premier herd hull at Sunny Slope and 
the second cause from the depletion of 
the choice ones at the public sale last 
March. The show herd was fitted un
der tho Immediate supervision of Bal- . . . . .. _ , . .  „-A by ilia rqnare daallng«. and la yat to ha foundfour Crichton* the chief h^rOBman, ara bebiod tb« eouoter anjr dajr «t hi« iarottor«. 
aesisted by George Mason wba had coro«r of Twelfth sod Uak«r Htr««u. To a 
charge of ‘ he cattle at the exposition.
How well they did their work can be «tor« w« bad to work day and night. Tlia ▼#«• 
beet Judged by the reeults which re- aid» that naedad appplla«, wanted them rijht

to tha marina trada. From Dnintb to Buffalo 
hit nama ai an bonorabla, honait boat tnpply 
man waa wall known to all boatman.

No matter wbat time of day or night, the 
Monahan Manna Qrooary waa kept opaa for 
tha conyeutanea of the lake boata. Ho it the 

\ i baat known and oldaat retail groeary dealer in 
Detroit. He hat bann tnreaatfni In bnainaaa

gheep.
Mamy think our condition now would 

be better had we more wool and mut
ton to sell and we were less enslaved

bi;ilV94.91 i;U**U»T3g* V—--.. UXTVV vsav â wvaaw -.a...... .... . . .  - - Igl
teac^pr^mw^^^^ grounds well To Their credit and Indicates ;f,,*“ .̂"raim%^n*¿tm'Sriad‘ ‘u¡ÍVJrb;e
by twos. They marched to the grand 
stand and sang the national hymns. 
It was a happy throng. I wish the 
Fair association much success and

to 414 cent cotton. I think that any may their Fair grow every year In the
upland farm can keep some sheep at a 
profit. Improving the soil and destroy
ing weeds. They live on what, with
out them, would be waste and supply 
the nicest of freeh meat, as one can

future. M. E. HINDMAN.
Pine Bluff. Ark. Oct. 20, 1898.

THE RIDGEWOOD HERBFORDS.

fidelity to their employer, Mr. Cross. wb filiad Ihalr ordora at oace. Ky*ry honr 
In the clana tullís two venrs and over connta with tbam and wa kad a doubla aat of in the Class nuns that workad day and aig'it. I bays

-  ~ baen buAtllng all
caed In hailn«M 
peupla bnatla too t|iam.

have them fat et almost any season and Pointers Concerning tho Cattle that 
the meat Is healthy. Wlll be Sold October 31 to Novem-

Althougb so little is said of goat’s her’ 8, 18_98.
meat, even the common short-haired ---------
kind, I do not see why, with a little ex- The aggregation of registered Here- every Hereford man as time goes

the Imported Keep On 76016, by tho 
great English Sire and show bull I..ea- 
don 769G7 and out of Luna May 79940, 
was sent out in a ring of 10 of as 
strong two-year-olds as was ever lined 
up In this country and won fourth 
place. Keep On had been used most 
too extensively and did not have that 
touch or handling finish that hU com
petitors above him presented else he 
might have ranked higher. It may not 
be out of place here to state that

on

all my fifa. No man can Ane- 
witbnut buttling. Boma muoh, and I wa* oua of

Almnt four yaara ago I had to giva np on 
..............................It badareonnt of my back aiying out •r*d me for. yaara For a waek hot h- 

I tat aronnd

CAlVffTRN

tbe bontà and tban had to go to bed. Tha 
fanrily phytiolan tald Chat I had worn aiytalf 
ont by hard work. 1 tlid Dot do niiirb for 
aearly two year*. and doctorad for raykldnayt. 
My (riondt adyitad ma to try reroailiat Ihay 
had falihin. and I triad aaarly all of tham.
I wat raady for any ramady tbat wnnld ratiaya 
ma, but 1 ilid nut racaiya auy baaaOt 

”1 raad eontlderab!a daring my aioknatt and 
in my >laily papar 1 aotload fiaquaally artiolna 
ragarding tha wnadarfnl enr.-a atada by Dr. 
Willlaint' Fink Fillt for Pala Faopla, and how 
tha pilla oontalaed. In a rondantad forni, all 
tka alamanta nacat.ary *0 giva naw llfa and 
rlohnatt to tba blood and raitora ahattarad 
narvat. Ona day I raad of a caia llke min», in 
whirh a rompíala anra had baaa offeolod. 
That aonvinead ma that tha nlllt had marlt, 
and l daoidad to trr tham at Uiay oott only 69 
ernt* a box (oByarln loota formi or i ls  box»* 
for 9X60, and onnld ba had at any drngglita, or 
by mali from tha Dr. William« Medirían (tom- 
naiiT, Hrhannot dy, N. T. Tho naxt day I 
■wknd tha drnggltt rrgarding tham. Haiald, 
"W atall larga qaantitiat of tba pilla and tbay 
ara Wall reeominanded by Uie parohntnrt.‘  
Tbay bnlld np tha blood. and rattora tha gkiw 
of haalth to pala and aallow chankt, and affart 
a radieal cura In all rata* arltlng from mantal 
wnrry. otarwork or exaattat ot wbalavar 
natura. I bonght a box and took It boma, and 
eommanoad to taka tba pilli Bifora I had 
taknn ona box tbat tatiaaa pala whlck fnr 
Uftaan yaara had uaarly klllrd mr wat gonr.
1 eontluiiad aiiiig tha pilli ontll I had takrn 
(onr boxa*, whlah roada ma ftal ai wall at I 
baci for yaart priylont to iny t<eknrti. My 
friandt notlead tha changa at onra and wnrn 
mora than plaaitd to tea ma ont agata. I ron- 
tinnad niing tha pilla, and In Irti than alxty 
dayt I wia ao much Impruvail that 1 wat abli 
to attand to boiInBat."

Rend fur Catalogue and Price Liât

THE LEADER m  m.

__ b ^ k «.«D éf# od  b*4fgl(Wlti
leoeläsM«: fB5aih«eieL |lW,««« bull«*................

BftU kfMiM« lor bolkiac Croo.

ItitiroowrtUnc, 
itr Pi ■it^oTI - .. . mápmpTf pmf

food boor« (wltb rroHÉdoat)«« ooit f---------
illdliiff with olocmol book lof ood^oo

M d SOtfllOh 
rioooi Ft

I Oolvooie*

Ira fencing, a few cannot be kept prof- ford cattle known as the Ridgewood and becomes attached to his own type
Itably. They breed fast, fatten at any founded In 1880 and now individual animal shouldage and are hardy and healthy. They founded in 18»0 m q  now     „o-worVor
prefer biishea and leaves, and wlll eat o v e r  400 head. Is doubtleea one

be will differ some with his co-worker 
on some minor details as to points, yet 

about everything that any grazing anl- of the beet bred Whlteface herds In this • in the main all will generally agree on
„oiintrr The visitor at the farm now the more essential points and chnrac- 
\ \ A «  .J  97 h u ll«  nnd ter that a beef animal should possess,finds a draft of 125 head, bystander may select an anl nnl

mol will eat I would like to know 
what would be best to grow to supply 
grazing for goats, something that 
would to some extent be a substitute 
for bushes and leaves. I expect to try 
a few goats.

Success to the enterprising friend to

98 cows and heifers, that have been suits his Ideal, notwlt|standlng
selected and catalogued for a public the Judge or Judges that pane on the
sale to be held at the Kansas City merits of different Individual anlrhals
Stock Yards ta’ e barns on the dates in a contest may send the onlooker’s

stock raisers and farmers of our great above mentioned. In the draft there favorite down even below the fifth or
State, that shows how our people niay are 27 bull* of serviceable age, 8 of commended position In the leeted line,
be benefited by directing more atten- which are sired by the Duke of Cum- Such was the high charartcr of those 
tlon to stock, and to better stock, herland 63668, a son of Star Wilton that stood above Keep On, all three,
along with their other farming Indus- 18th 83264, and he by the great Lord Dale, Thickset and Hesiod 29th, In the
tries. ’The very useful and up-to-date' Wilton 5739. His dam, Rlstorl 15100, Is pink of finish and condition, and all
friend to which I allude Is the Texas a granddaughter of old Success 2. The three. If the writer Is not mistaken,
Stock and Farm Journal.  ̂ 1 dam of Star Wilton 18th was The Grove

B. B. MIDDLETON. Maid 3d 18786 by The Grom 
3d 2490. It might be well to 
mention here that the female offerings
are bred along the same lines as Is the yearling ring and they were,
Duke of Cumberland, hence the Imme- saying goes, " sum good ones." 
dlate ancestor* of the entire offering Is 
a close commingling of Lord Wilton 
and The Grove 3d blood. Then comes 
12 sons of Bralnard 41770, he by the 
noted Anxiety 4th 9904 and out of the 
Imported cow. Bracelet 9951, who had

Hermann H. Heiser,
Th« PioDkkr Rkddl« Md H«rQA«« Firm of Oolorkdo. 

Mknnrketur«r of thk (/«lebratod

H. H. HEISER
Stockmen’s Saddles.

8«Dd for f'ktklofo«. D«oir«r Colorado« Pt 0 hot. MQ.

Sulphur Springs, Hopkins Co., Texas!

first place holders last year 
I result promises well for the 
bred fellow In the future.

A llke number. 10, came out
THE f a i r  a t BLUFF, ARK-

tbat the 
English

In the
as the

PERFECT FARM FENCE
Mftil* of heol doiibljr «noMl*4 favlAuUa« itoti vlrt. T o

AMU BOTTOM WIKAft No « Al.L UlUIIII WIBM 9IO.ll. T
W « vsB r n i  «raoBoROT «t a t  
kriBB ia toy worm wir* f«tot 
•a thr Mitrhrt »llRNCK mori
•TEI^kTN AMU UI RAltlMTT.
?:;Ioop Knot
{titaltd.} FRoviiiBt ro R rirr  

XFAMRinM «ad roRTaAOTina 
and Ittepff M Uchl at olt trtnptr 
•furti <liirI.oop KNOTIrtIng 
RBiformiy dIfftHhuied fhronfh> 

out Bàrir ?ooT o r  r iv o t*  ii. la •••ot. tht tamt m  plaelng omb ooil of • RnkiL «rHiNo

OU» Ui n* KN •T.

Editor T’exas Stock and Farm Journal:
’The Arkansas State Fair at Pine 

Bluff was thrown open to the world 
last Tuesday morning after a mag- 
nlcent street parade, headed by the 
famous Boston Military band, “which 
is composed of 86 well drilled lady 
mnslclana’ ’ This la the same band 
that discoursed sweet music fw  the 
Texas State Fair the past two weeks. 
The music ia ot a high quality.

The weather has been very hod 
since the opening day. but the attend
ance is food considering that fact. 
The rmoes are good and tome of tbe 
best horses In tbs country axe being 
started there dally. Of course this 
being the second year’s entertainment, 
the exhibits are few, but they are 
very fine.

The Jefferson county, of which Pino 
Bluff Is the «ounty seat, exhibit Is the 
best on the ground. It Is well sr- 
raagad In a bnlldlng to Itsslf. And 
from the following you can see that 
Jefferson county raises almost srsry- 
thing the people use. The exhibit 
would certainly be a credit to any 
county in any state. It consists of 
fine fruit of all kinds; twslTs i>euu 
on rxhibltlon weigh 18% iKMnds, com, 
potatoes, oets. wheat. rlee. to
bacco, pumpkins, melons, eotton and 
on garden stuff. ’They oIm  show some 
curtosltlee the county sent to the 
World’s Fair at Chicago in 1883. Also 
some fine preuenred fruits, etc., that 
they keep for fair», etc. The szbibit 
is In charge ot Mr. H. O. Hanna, as
sisted by Mr. Tboa Gusn, and they 
both certainly understand how to 
makt an exhlMt oUrasttra

Johnson county has the flnast apple 
axhtbit I erer saw at any fair or show. 
’They bays apples of all varieUsa 
This exhibit Is arranasd so well that 
It takes Mr. Vinoeaheller, the present 
commlseioasr of sgricnlture, and 
Judge Hill, the eomralseionsr-elect, 
busy telllnx Interested Inqulrera the 
names ot tM  AlSerent Taristisa

Mr. H. O. Hanna has a flas display 
of tbs best wine that Is made la the 
Sooth. He Is a grops and wins giy*w- 
ST, and makes the famous Scnppsr- 
Bonc wins, which Is kaown from the 
lakes to the Gulf.

MF. J. H. Blalock Is ia charge at the 
Roe lerseqrs and ShsUoad poalet trom

Two Sunny Slope representatives 
were among the number. M-. Cross 
sent in Climax 4th 71031, a son of Cli
max 60042. and out of Lily Cochrane 
81279. The prthnr one. Orpheus 71100, 
by Wild Tom 61692 and out of Lily

ioiiiBrrti/r TH»0r«aoVT tub imtibb LBnofn or^riNoR, H>>II)kW («hka ìxy  
KtSfiTIIENINf» IT Aar Loop KhoTB mtkt Dit fpnn# nItItilT visiblt tad impusslblt 

fnr «TAT WIRR t« iLfP or OI?B- It !■ HOU THiHT Md BULL BTKoNU. W||| fura til 
kiads (if 8tork vlthouf toJuHag tk«in.

M’hftr* w* hart at RgpRft • Mbortl tlltrtaat will btglvta oa lafrodtirtory ordsr.
PITTSBIKU WOVKN WIUK KKNCK CO..PITTSHDM-t, PS.

for her grandslres The Grove 3rd 2490 Cochrane 3d 42290. that was purchased 
and Grateful 2572, he by Sir Thomas 20. »,y Mr. Cross at pubic sale last March 
Every Hereford man, the writer thinks, by Mr. Oeo. H. Adams, of Crestone.

I  d -IM P O R TA N T S A T E W A Y S 4  ! :

will appreciate the combination of 
blood in these 12 young fellows. If a 
better commingling can be found it w‘ ’.l 
be a "new one” on the writer and a dis
closure that has been left out of the

Colo., for 1855. Climax 4th won the 
third prize and Orpheus was placed 
seventh, heing outnumbered by Mr. 
Adams’ 7,apato Chief 70034 that stood 
Immediately above him. Many of the

Whlteface animals of this country. The onlookers thought Orpheus the best
old herd hull Stax Wilton 18th, has 5 
lusty young sons that he wlll send In. 
It may with propriety be mentioned 
here now that Star Wilton 18th so far 
as the knowledge of the writer goes, is 
the only living son of the old master,

backed animal In the line, yet he, 'n 
common with the San Luis V alley, 
herd, were not quite In that show ring 
condition possessed by their more 
fortunate competitors, hence, doubtless 
did not leet up In line ns far aa they

Lofd Wilton, now doing service In this would have done had their condition 
country, hence the direct blood of The been a little more advanced. In the 
Grove 8d and that of Lord Wilton class bulls under one year the Sunny 
ought to meet with especial favor Slope represenUtIve, Elolra’s Archl- 
on the coming sale day. Hesoid 20th bald 76998 by* Archibald V 
61362, by the noted sire of prize win- 54488 and out of * Elvira 2d 42348. 
ners Hesiod 2d 4Q679 that has become was placed sixth in a ring of as lusty 
famous In the hands of Mr. Funkhous- young fellows as one sees In many 
er. Since 1890 tbe show ring contesta years of show ring sight seeing, 
of the SUts fairs throughout the great 'THE CONTEST AMONG THE FB- ; 
middle west have met the sons and MALES. !
daughters of Hesiod 2d and been com- The Kansas herd did better in the
pellsd to yield a fair share ot tbe prises cow and heifer sections, doing enough 
and among the latest was the prizes at least to sustain the reputaton of 
won by Healod’s half brothers and sis- gunny Slope, adding additional honors 
tirs at Omaha last week, The greatest to the state's Whitsfscs history. The 
and strongest Hereford exhibit ever 17 cows, 8 years or over, that come into 
made cm American soil. The on l/ ex- the ring were never before ¿quailed In 
ceptlon in the bull sale division is the this or any other country. Were we 
Bhadeland Dean 38th 78676, the 20 at liberty to mention tbe names ot 
months’ . son of Earl Bhadeland 22d scores of able and experienced breed- 
27147, by Garfield 7016, and out of De- ers, Including sdme that advocate 
light 2d 6958, she by T»rd Wilton 40S7. either tbe "reds and roans’’ or tha 
His dam Blnsh Rose R4h 63448 Is by "blacks’’ It would confirm ths fore^

i 2 - F a s t  T r a i n s -2 |
DAILY

For St. Louis. GDIcaQO
and the CAST.

Rosco 14609 a son of Anxiety 4tta 9904, 
and out of Blush Pose 19490, running 
back to Grateful 2672 and Romulus 
4508, well enough brad to cone Into any 
company. I

THIÇ COW8 AND HEIFERS.

going statement. In this ring Beau 
Real’s Maid 40927 a daughter of the 
noted sire and prize winner (see vol.
IX A. II. R.) Beau Real 11066 and out 
of Barton’s Maid 38994 won second 
prise. Mere this a ting tbat the Judges 

Twenty-two of them are by Duke ot worked on long and hard and as there 
Ctunberland 18464. 66 daughters of ih s . whsrs halt a score of fayorltss gny 
sea ot Aaxioty 4th, Bralaard 41779, 80 member was tortanau to get a place 
by, in ell probahilHy, ths only Bring above that of commended, either first,
son of Lord W lltot 1788,.Star Wilton second, third, highly commended or, . .
18th U264. 7 by Hesiod 24th 81242 2 emnnendsd. In this ting of 17 com-1 W b*« wrttlag sdeartloor*  plsaos 
by PowtuMtaa 10846 by Kdgevllls Boy pstltoffs among oChsm was a Sunny 1 « o a i l o «  the T s x u  Stook and Perm 
1478 sad o«t ot DottdU KM, and 2 by Btopo hstlsr Onootmi X. 84489 by Arab- J o «rM l.

dugerb New Pullman Vastlkulod 
■uffM Wnogars. HanSsams

Now Chair Coro, (taata Proa.)

Only U n a gunning Ibraugh  
Coach aa and tiaapara la Now 

Orlaans W llh ««t  Changa ,

DltaCT LIMI TO
Arizona* 
New Mexico 
California.

L. S. THORNI, I. P. TURNIR,
TMfS VlM.prw-« s«a«r*i ruTt

oM Ona'I M«f.. - *«4 iht. srt.,
»sLAAn, rmmoM.
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ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A | &

T h «  O n ly  L.ina fro m  T t x a i  
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T. H. BROWN & CO.
FORT WORTH, TEX.

Want the Best . .
Comfort, Dnrabilitf, Strength, Ea m  and 

Quality are all produosd in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE
SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.

THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.
W e fit  Horse snd Rider.

Hsppj. Writs for eatalogus,_ 
style of Up-to-dats Saddles.
EARTH.
Thert Is Always Rasa s i  Ttp. 

Ws era thsrs with tbs

PATENTED JULY lé , IS tS—AfRIL 2%, l«9 é .

FLEXIBLE.
PÀDGITT BROTHERS.

DALLA«. TEX.
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AUiaaes CorrUgs Co. 101 Coart St. Cincinnati, 0

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W ILL NOT HURT 
A HORSE’S BACK.

Material and workmanship nnsquallsd. Band fbr 1898 ottologat
F .  B U B K H A J R D  &  S O N ,

TRINIDAD, COLORADO

i a j T  E .  K E L L N E R *
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FORT W O R T H , -  T E X A S .
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WORK svor tamed onl of any house In ins week I ose the best
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John OlddinRs, cattleman ot Bnnla, 
waa here Fridar.

^  Drew W oodj and H. O. Drabb ot De
catur. were here Mondar.

B. T. Ware ot Amarillo, waa at the 
Worth hotel Sunday night.

T. J. Martin of Midland, apeot 
Wednesday in Fort Worth.

O. H. Connell, manager of the cotton 
need oil mill at Dublin, waa here 
Monday.

■ugane MoKenale, stockman of Toth 
. Qreen conny, la spending a few days 
In Fort Worth.

J. C. Dodson, a Well-to-do stockman 
of Shackleford county, in a letter re
newing hla subscription to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, says, “ I am 
well pleased with your paper and hope 
you will keep It up to its present 
standard."

R. B. Masterson, a w^l known cab 
tieman of this city, returned a few 
days ago from a Tlslt to his ranch in 
the Panhandle. Mr. Masterson has re
cently been making some very good 
sales, fat steers on the Kansas City 
market

Major ,T.-D. Sayers, Democratic can
didate for governor of Texas, spent 
Sunday in Fort Worth. Major Sayers 
has entirely recovered from his recent 
illness and is now able to continue his 
canvass of the state.

J. H. Dynch of Ponca, I. T., waa 
among the visiting stockmen in Fort 
.Worth Monday.

J. F. Black, a cattle dealer of Lime
stone county, is spending a few daya 
la Fort Worth.

D. Waggoner, the well known eattie- 
maa of Daoatnr, waa In Fort Worth 
nuraday night

Col. J. N. Simpson, a prominent cat
tle dealer and banker of Dallas, spent 
Friday night in Fort Worth, accom
panied by W. L. Lee, president of the 
Merchants-LaClede National bank of 
St Louis. These gentlemen left Sat
urday morning for Alvarado.

J. M. Chittlm, the well known cattle
man of San Antonio, was in Fort 
Worth Sunday evening, returning from 
bis pastures in the Indian Territory. 
Mr. Chittlm has arranged to make 
large shipments of fat cattle to the 
market during the next few weeks, but 
has several thousand head on band 
that are not fat enough to go to mar
ket, and will, therefore, either be sold 
to feeders or fed by Mr. Chittlm.

J. F. Scott and J. M. Proctor, prom
inent citizens of Munroe, Ma, and 
large shareholders in the Munroe Cat- 
Ic company of Shackelford county, was 
hers Tuesday evening, returning home 
from a visit to the ranch. This com
pany owns about 12,000 highly graded 
cattle and about 100,000 acres of first 
class grazing land, all in Shackelford 
county. It began business some fifteen 
years ago and has been able to weather 
all the storms of adversity and Is now 
In a prosperous condition and making, 
money.

Tlacent Roe. a prominent cattleman 
of OlarsndoB, passed through Fort 
.Worth Saturday.

WIltOD of Kansas C1ty,*aad Al 
Fopbam of Amarillo, ware In Fort 
Worth Sunday night.

Ijoo flood, st'Kkman of Runnels 
county, was In Fort Worth Friday 
night an route to the Osage Nation 
where he has 900 steers on pasture. 
He hopes to be able to sell these cattle 
within the next few days, otherwise, 
will arrange to put them on feed.

John P. Jacobs, of the Bvans-Snlder- 
Fnel company, has gone on a bualnesB 
frl» to the Panhandle.

Sam Laxarus of Sherman, was cir- 
oulaiinc among the stockmen in Fort 
Worth Sundajr evening.

W. EL Coosisll, cashier of the First 
Katlonal bank of this city, visited his 
ranch near Midland last week.

M. CL Lana of Ohlldress, was In Fort 
Worth Friday night returning from 
• trip to the Indian Territory.

John T. McBlroy of Pecos, spent 
Bttnday In Fort Worth, leaving Sun- 
iSap night for Austin and San Antonio.

News has Just been received here of 
a sale made a few days ago by 
Cooms A Kincaid Bros., of their herd 
of cattle in Buchel coimty. They were 
sold to E. O. Lockhausen of Pecos, at 
$18 per head. The herd will number 
about 20,000 head and are a good, well 
graded lot of cattle.

W. E. Skinner, manager of the Fort 
Worth stock yards, returned from 
Omaha a few days ago and is much 
pleased with the result of the meet
ing of the various live stock sanitary 
boards recently held in Omaha. Mr. 
Skinner baa taken a very active inter
est In the dipping of cattle for the re
moval of ticks and now believes that 
Is is no longer an experiment, but u 
fact that cattle can be successfully dip- 

I ped and can afterwards he taken to 
! any part of the United States without 
any danger whatever of communicat
ing Texas fever.

other offices. As a registration fee, 
they charge two cents per bead, which 
covers all three of the offices.

These registers iwe kept open and 
free to everybody, cattle buyers are: 
especially Invited to inspect them, the! 
object being to In this way at a noml-1 
nal cost, put the buyers and sellers in i 
communication with each ^her, mak-j 
ing a great saving of time and expense 
in negotiating deala I

The Fort .Worth office of the Nation-1 
al Cattle register has been placed In ' 
Charge of Mr. W. H. Bradrlck, well a'nd 
favorably known to the cattlemen ofj 
Texas, who will be glad to furnish anyi 
additional Information that will be re-! 
quired and who will be glad to meet' 
the cattlemen visiting Fort Worth and 
fully explain the workings of this new 
plan.

A NOTED HOSTELRY.
The Llndell, St. Louis, famous as one 

of the world's greatest hotels; noted 
for Its spacious, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bountiful 
table. Ixicated on Sixth street and 
Washington avenue, In the midst of 
the great retail and wholesale stores 
and principal places of amusement. 
Electric cars pass its doors to all parts 
of the city and Union station. Recent
ly Improved by lavish outlay of money, 
and made equal to the most modern 
and up to date hotel. .Steam heat, elec
tric light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
hot water In every room. Patronage of I 
Texas and Territory cattlemen espe- | 
dally solicited. Rooms, European 
plan. $1 per day and upwards. Write 
for tariff of rates.

George H. Colvin, for many years a 
prominent citizen of Colorado, Texas, 
and cashier of the Colorado National 
bank, who removed to Fort Worth a 
few months ago, has become a large 
shareholder in the American National 
bank of this city and accepted the 
position as cashier of that institution.

M. Z. ffmlsMn, g prominent stock- 
mao ot Orookatt coanty, who makes 
hMdqnarters at Fort Worth, was here 
iWadnesday.

W. D. Johnson of this city, returned 
Wednesday from Amarillo. Mr. John
son has Just dellvereil ahout 1900 young 
steers from off his Pecos ranch, which 
he sold to the Spade ranch, owned b> 
the Ellwoods, near Amarillo, at $20 
per head for the yearlings. $22.50 for 
the two-year-olds, and $27.50 for the 
three-year-olds.

W. N. Atkinson, fine stock breeder of 
Rrjswell, N. M., passed through Fort 
Worth Sunday evening en route to 
Kansas City to attend the sales of 
Hereford cattle at that place this wcpk. 
Mr. Atkinson’s company already have 
a laige herd of registered and hl,eii 
grade Herefofds near Roswell, to 

‘ W h ic h  he proposes to add by purchase 
aiiolbcr carload, provided prices are 
reasonable. Mr. Atkinson has .200 
aiTCB on his nmeh already sown in al- 

, falfa and expects to Increase this to 
1000 acres within the next few years, 
making the raneh controlled by him 
one of the best for breeding live stock 
to be found In the Western country.

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices. Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

J. M. Shelton of this city, who owns 
a large cattle ranch in Wheeler coun
ty,, is spending a few weeks in this 
city.

C. J. Larimer, general live stockj 
agent of the Texas and Pacifie rail-« 
road, returned Saturday from a trip to 
El Paso.

Wm. Warren, a stockman of Clay 
county, who is feeding a big string of 
steers at Paris, Texas, was In Fort 
Worth Friday night.

D. F. White of Midland, was In F ort, 
Worth Saturday. He Reports every- ! 
thing In a flourishing condition at 
Midland, and says the Midland people 
expect a grand time on the occasion | 
of the roping and riding contest that 
comes off at that place on Dec. 6, and 
that they are making preparatloas ax;- 
cordlngly.

J. TL Graham of Midland, waa hem 
Tuesday. Mr. Graham started In the 
rattle husiness In Denton coxinfy when 
quite a l»oy, has eontlnned ■ to move 
west as the country settled up, and 
row has a ranch In Croekett county. 
He Is one of the pioneers of the rattle 
bnninesa of Texas and a successful and 
prosperous man.

John Scharbanlh' returned from 
Midland u few days ago and when a-sk- 
ed to give the refill of his experiment 
In rattle dipplni^tated that the fluitl 
used would certainly kill tfeks, but | 
that he believed It was too severe for ■ 
the cattle; said twenty-four head of the | 
two caxhxids dipped for him had died 
and that all of them had experienced 
bad results from the dipping. Mr. i 
Scharbaiier thinks It will be necessary 
to change the fluid so as to lessen the 
damage to the cattle before It can bo 
considered a success. It Is to Ih> hop
ed. however, that further experiments 
will do away with the objections rais
ed by Mr. Scharbaiicr.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha- 

■way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic diseasce of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Onr readers. If In need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
( ininent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opin-lon of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

Sid Webb of Bellevnft, who la feed 
ing about 3000 steers at Parts, Texas, 
was among tlie visiting stockmen at 
the Worth hotel Friday night.

John Bardwell, a prominent cattle 
feeder of Ennis, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday. Mr. Banlwoll is on the mar
ket for 300 or 400 well bred feeders.

W. P. Harmonson, one of the pio
neers of West Texas, hut now a well- 
to-do farmer and • aockman of Denton 
county, waa in Fort Worth Saturday.

I
K. C. Sugg ft Bro. of Sugden, I. T., 

had several shipments of cattle on the 
Chicago market last week, one ship
ment weighing 1080 pounds and bring
ing $4.25 per 100.

J. F. Russell of Ranger, wee here 
Monday. Mr. Russell says that while 
It Is a little dry on his ranch, yet the 
range is In good condition and bis 
cattle doing well.

Cnpt. S. W. Kasfln of Jackshoro. was 
in Fort Worth Saturday. Capt. Esiatln 
lias 100 high grade and full blood 
Shorthorn bull rnlves that ho la offer
ing for sale. See advertisement In 
"For Sale” roliiinn of the .Toumal. 
Those wanting cattle of this kind will 
no doubt find It to their interest to 
eorresiwnd with Capt. Eastln.

Prof. W. C. Windsor, the well known 
phrenologist, after spending a week In 
Fort Worth, left for Austin Saturday 
night. After remaining about a week 
In Austin, Prof. Windsor will go to 

i Sun Antonio, where he will rewalu 
about a week or ten <lays. The writer 

I has known Prof. W ilsor for fifteen 
years ajid takes pleasure In reconi- 

|.nrndlng him to the people of Texas 
'as a man thoroughly up In his profes
sion, one who can be consulted to great 
advantage by those wishing to know 
more about their adaptability or flt- 

' ness for different profoaslons In life.
I As a rule, people know more of every
one els« than they do of themselves, 
while perhaps the greatest secret of 

; success U to know one's self.

THF 1 Ra NS-MISSISSIPPI EXPOSI
TION AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA,- 

Is now open and will continue until 
Nov. 30th The Rock Island Is the best 
and quickest route and the cmly line 
having its own rails all the way.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other details address

CHAS. B. 3LOAT,
G. P. A., C. R. I. ft Tex. Ry„ Ft. Worth.

Zach Mullhall, general live stock' 
agent of the St. T.oul8 and San Fran
cisco railroad, was circulating among 
the atockmon in this city on Sunday. 
“ Zach,” as he is familiarly known, is 
very popular with the cntllemen of 
Texas, ronseqrently. Is enabled to con
trol a good share of patronage for the 
road ho represents.

Fred Horsbrugh, manager of the Es
puela I.And and Cattle com pay, limit
ed, of Dickens county, spent Wednes
day in Fort Worth, leaving Wednes
day night for Kansas City.

Col. Wm. Hunter, manager for the 
Strahorn-Hutton-Evans company, of 
this city, returned from St. Ix>uis 
Wednesday and left Sunday for a trip 
though the weetern part o< the state.

R. O. Rogers, a prosperous cattleman 
of Albany, writes the Journal renew
ing bis sabeorlptlon and adds that he 
would not be without the paper for any 
reasonable conalderatlon.

H. D. Rogers, the well known ca'tlc- 
nian ot Kanaas City, was In Fort 
Worth Monday. Mr. Rogers does not 
take n very hopeful view of the out
look for the future of the cattle trade. 
Says that stock cattle and especlallv 
young steers, are entirely too hfg>« and 
he believes that there must be a ma
terial decline before the business can 
again assume a healthy condition.

W. li. McCauley, whose postofflee is 
Maverick, Runnels county, was here 
Friday night Mr. McC.anley owns a 
large ranch in Coke and another in 
Crockett county. Says his Coke coun
ty ranch la overstocked and for that 
reason he would like to dispose of a 
few thouaand dry cows, or would sell 
his entire herd, numbering about 8900 
head.

H. Giles, a prosperous farmer living 
three miles from Roanoke, in- Denton 
county, was here Thursday. Mr. Giles 
owns something over 300 acres of very 
fine agricultural land, for which he paid 
,som« twelve or fourteen years ago, 
$12.50 an acre. Mr. Giles, by close at
tention to business and looking after 
details and taking care of the "odds 
and ends,” has been a successful far
mer and accumulated quite a lot of 
property. He refused a short t'me 
ago $85 per acre for his land. Mr. 
Giles Is an Englishman, consequently, 
learned In early life the lessons of 
economy necessary to make forming 
protable. He provides not only good, 
comfortable sheltor for his live stock, 
but also for his wagons and all farm 

I iinplciuenta. As an Instance of the 
care taken by him of his farming im
plements, may be noted a wagon 

¡which ho has used seven years which 
jls now pracdlcally good as new. The 
average Texas farmer could no doubt 

I find It profitable to spend a few days on 
' Mr. Giles’ farm and study the careful 
and economical, system practlceJ by 
him.
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J. F. Hill, a welMo-ao stockman and 
farmer of Clande, Texas, In renewing 
bis ilQhncriptlon to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, says, "The Journal is 
all right, for which you will please ac
cept thanks.”

Ben Brewer, a well-to-do cattleman 
of Caddo, I. T„ was here Monday and 
went to Baird Tuesday morning to re
ceive a shipment of cattle that he will 
st once place erh his pasture near 
” addo, I. T.

,T, S. Todd, the well known cattle
man of ■ Checotab, I. T., was here 
Wednesday. Mr. Todd has Just com
pleted the delivery of 8000 feeders 
sold by him to Bomar ft Witherspoon 

' of Gainesville.

J. H. Miller, Parts, Texas, advertises 
600 good, gentle feeders located near 
Stringtown, 1. T., in this issue ot the 
Journal. Anyone wanting this class ot 
cattle may find It to their interest to 
correspond with Mr. Miller.

H. G. Williams, formerly of IJano» 
but now making headquarters at the 
Victoria hotel, Kaneaa City, spen( 
Wednesday In this city, leaving 
Wednesday night for Chlckasha where 
he has several thousand cattle on 
pastai«.

W. C. Edwards of WaegoBor. L T., 
WM here Friday, Mr. Edwards ssoma 
to be well satlsed.wtth the result of 
his bnsinMs this ykax, he haring top
ped the market with a big string of 
fancy grass steers.

Messrs. Thayer and Rice, the former 
of Kansas City and the latter of Chi
cago, both large shareholders In the 
Ooodntght-Thayor Cattle company of 
Donley and Armstrong counties, were 
here Monday night returning from a 
visit to the raneh. They say their 
ranch is in splendid condition and 
that their cattle will go into the winter 
In fine flesh.

L. C. Wall, cattle dealer of thin city, 
relumed from the Indian Territory a 

(few days ago. Wail suroseded In 
eloslng out his entire cattle interests 
In the Territory at very satisfactory 
prices. He is of the opinion that 
those who have pastured cattle In the 
Territory this summer with few ex
ceptions. will make a good, fair proflt.

The Live Stock Sanitary Commission 
of Texas will meet in Fort Worth on 
Thursday, the 10th day of November, 
to adopt quarantine rules and regtila 
tions for the coming year, and as 
there 'will be some radical changes 
the board requests all persons interet,- 
ed to meet with them, and especially 
requests that the counties mostly In- 
tereeted send at least one representa- 
tlve.

J. H. Graham, a well known cattle- j 
man ot Midland, accompanied by his |

I daughter, recently visited Fort Worth, | 
where the latter was placed under, 
treatment of the eminent eye, car,

• nose and throat spx'clallst. Dr. Frank 
MnllinB. Miss Graham came to Dr. i 
MuUins.for treatment of her eyes, in- 1 
vestlgallon developed the fact that the | 
young lady had been suffering for 
years with a serious throat trouble 
which Interfered with her breathing 
and her rest at night. A general ca-| 
south up thrhough the beautiful Caddo | 
tarrhal condition of the throat and | 
noso existed which was affecting the 
eyes. The root of all the trouble con
sisted of two large tumors in '.he 
throat, one attached near the large ar
tery of the neck. Of course the only 
chano« for relief was to remove the 
tumors from the throat. Thb» la al
ways a delicate task and it was made 
doubly so in the case with Mias Gra
ham, owing to the proximity of one of 
the tumors to the carotid artery. Dr. 
Mullins’ skillful hand proved eqnal to 
the occasion, however, and the young 
lady is now at home rompletsly cured, 
with no trace of her old trouble in any 
of Ita aspects apparent Miss Graham, 
aa well aa Dr. Frank Mullins, la cer
tainly a subject tor congratulation.

W. T. Way, manager of the San An
tonio office of the Straborn-HuUon- 
Erana Live Stock Commission compa
ny, la spending a few days In Fort 
Worth in charge ot the office at this 
placa during the temporary absence of 

Wm. Hunter, who is making a 
tour of the Western part ot the state. 
Mr. Way reports a good buaineaa tor 
this company in Southern Texas and 
says results hare been very eatlefacto- 
ry this year.

BLACKLEG
PREVENTED Bt

PASTEUR VACCINE
Th* Ganaine and OrlsiaKl.

PnsteMr Vskccine Co.. 
M Fifth ATano*. Chicago. 

gTor laformitlon, addre.t,
F». r v . H U IN X ,

MO MaIo St;, r .r t  W.rth, X « . ,  Orami Agwl tor Trait. O. T. iiA 1 T.
N. B.—Tsroio* and laitrnmMU •> 

hand ; ordirà pronptlT IlUxl.

NATIONAL CATTLE REGISTER.
B. F. MltohslI ft Company, proprie

tors of the National Cattle regl.ster, 
have opened a branch office at the 
Worth hotel In Fort Worth, which will 
be rup In connection with their older 
established offices at Ctickasha, Indian 
Territory and the Exchange Building, 
Stork Yards, Kansas City.

Thtise gentlemen invite those haring 
catUe for tale to register a full detertp- 
tion of same on their books, copies of 
which will be fumlehed to each of their

Frisco Line.
St. Louis I  Su Fnieisco Hailrnd.

Throurh Car Route Betweeu

ST ^O U IS , KANSAS 
C I ^  AND TEXAS

SOLID YESTIBULÉD TRAINS
With Donbla Drswiag R«>oa Pollmso Slrapen 
and PrM Raclloinc Chair Cart hetarstn Oal- 
natoB, Dallaa and St. Léala daily, rla Oalf, 
Cblorad* A Basta Fa Eailwai.

L an rioa i Pallmao OtMarratiaa aiaapara be- 
twaaa Galroatoa, Boaatoe aod St. Loeia, 
dallr, on

TIE LONE STAR SPEGAL,
▼ laB .aT . r .  aud Tnxaa Midlasd Railraada

■•rrey’s Popular Diaiaf Halls.

THE COLUMBIA
Comer Main and Seventh Streeta,

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

A new store with metropolitan methods, stock and low price selling. A store 
that will serve you by mail as correctly as if you were shopping in person. Our 
merchandise must be satisfactory or money cheerfully refunded. "A few  special values 
mentioned below to induce a trial purchase. Our motto: Lower pricea than oura 
must mean Lesser Values« X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X

5 9 c
too deien KM eleves. slightly 
damiged. value 75c, SI 00 snd 
SI .25. this weeh choice per pilr

5 9 c

S u its a n d  W r a p s .
A Una unequstad la the Btsta. Deolda whst joa  want 
snd you will find It here, weU B sdt In best of etyle. 
Purse end flfure wUl be fitted here. Note ipealel 
prices;
100 Cloth Cepes. In bleok, brown end eeetor, #  C A  
worth to meke 11,50, ec e cpeolel this week.. 9  to* J  v
76 Plueh Oepee. fall sweep end box pleited, ft *1 1 A  
beok lined wltb ohengeeble i l lk ........................
Flupb, Ceyes. fnr trimmed, setln lined, full O Q  G C 
sweep, épeclel velues t7.00 end..........................
Astreebei Cepe, fnll sweep, fnr trimmed, sUk C  C A  Q
lined, et 17.50 end ................................................. ^ 3 . 7 0
New Foundlend Plush Oepe, silk llneil, fur ( A  A  Q 
trimmed, value $0 ts end......................................  ^ 7 . 7 0
Rein Proof Plush Cepe, plain or braided snd 0 | A  C A  
fur trimmed, HO.OO end......................................
Jeoket ot Astreeben Beaver, lined with i  ^ A   ̂
striped .Ilk, epeolel veins............  ...................  4 > 4 « / 7
Fur Beaver Box Front Jeoket, bigb storm O J  1  Z 
collar, speolet »ale price only.............................  J '**’« » 3

1th velvet, lined $ 8 . 7 5

lO c
A Cettoa Towel, t4s4(, heavy, 
real worth ^Igc each, special 
this weeh each

lO o

Dress^
Goods.

In plain and Novelty Weaves, per 
yard

25c to  $3  50.
Write for Samples.

MllUorr Blue Jacket, pipe< 
with creeo silk, speoiai. . . .
llltrfa  ^aoketa and Capea, an endless iMSort>
n i g l l  \II d u e  ment to make jou ” selection fmm. 
Visit this depar'raent ami see what we offer at 545 00, 
537 .50 . 532 0 0 , 524 00. 525.00. 5 2 2 0 0 ,5 1 8 .5 0 .
516 00. 514. 00 and 5l2-50> No trouble to show you.
Sercre'^ult, lined throughout. wIthslUc seams C A
OTarlaped price but 113.00 and — .................
AH Wool Suit, of cloth, In black, brown, C A H  
castor, s'Mft and jacket silk lined, $14 00 and ^  1 3 *  v  v
All WoolU^oth Suit, lined throuffhout with 
changeable pllk. new cut flounce....................
Hand ome Camel's Hutr Corert, lined $ 20.00
Very elegant Cloth Suit, long coat 
▼est, new flounce skirt, silk lined.
A loTely Broadcloth Suit, lined throughout 
with turquoise taffeta

$ 1 8 .0 0
throniibout with best talleti(, flounce skirt

•“'‘ $ 2 5 . 0 0  
$ 3 5 ,0 0

Exquisite Suit, o f finest cloth, long cost, sepárate vest, 
new style skirt, lined tbrouffbout wltb C C A  A A  
cevese taBeta......................... .............................  ^ 3 U . U U

Novelty
Dress Patterns.

In «a endless v s r te ty ...............

$5  0 0  Dp to  $ 4 5 .0 0 .
Write for Ssmples,

I S ilk s, V e lv e ts . B la n k e t» .
Onr line is extensive and assorted to please the masses. De
pendable Sllks only, and prices that will quickly make popular 
this department,
5 pieces y.,noy Striped Taffetas, brown, bine, and black Q A .  
firounds, value $1.25 special at .......................... ......................
10 pieces Fancy Brocaded Taffetas, In all the new shades, 7 C -  
$1 UO quality, at only.................................................. . . r.-,.......  '  -JC
5 pieces Black Brocaded Matin Ouohessa, PDo value, this CY«- 
week special........ ............................................................................
12 pieces Brocaded Taffetas, In changeable effects, reg- C 7 -  
ularSio value, special ................................................................ ^
20 shades of Matin Duchesse, ao'.td dark and svenlng Q A -  
shades, on sale at only..................................................................
10 pieces Embossed Velvet, the latest designs and Cl 2 ^  
colors, this week at only ......................................................  -Pl.X J
Embroidered Spot Velvet, a very Bne grade of velvet. Cl
all colors, at only ......................................................................
Brocaded and Fektn Velvet, all the new shades, very C| AQ  
rich and brilliant, at only.........................................................

A department brim-full of warm beddttif. Spedai prieei ihia 
oold anap on Blanketi and Comforta.

2 speoial numbers ot 10-t White Cotton Blanked te aell Q JI., 
thfe week at Oto, 79o and................................................................  7 G C

I 4 special values on sale this week— White Wool Blank- C d  
eta, prices unmatchable at$J.T9, $3.00, ^  50 and.............
Superior high grade White California Blaiikata U-4 
and,lt-4. 210.00, t7.79 and .........................................................  3 D , 0 0
Extra Soper Fine White California Blaaketa, 11-4 and C IA  
12-4, $11.98, $13 60 and................................................................  JIO.VJU
Comforts this weelf at spedai prices—these are extra C| fQ
trade-winning prices, "Do, 89o, 81c and...................................  dt«A 7«
Sateen Covered Comforts at prtees quoted here 25 per C O  O ft 
em t under value, 11.43, II 88 and.........................................
Fine Sateen Covered E derdown Comforts, ruffled C 7  3 7  
border, extra good else, $4,29. $6.53 and..............  ............  wv
Fine Silk Covered Eiderdown Qolite, extra large, C R  O ft  
splendid value at ......................................................................

- A

V

U /E ra .V .S lX  S T T l.i»  O f STOCK MARKS for kog...til., hor.M sn'l .keep. Alw LKG HANDS lov 
p«all.y- We intkv more .Dim.l Di.rki th.n mny flrra In thfl CbUmI SUt*. .ml .oil thrm tO per cent chrsp.r th.n 
■ n y . D .  .1 m . Sfnd for clrcnl.r.nd prlcrt.

R  H. BDKCH ft CO.,
178 Nlctalgan 8t., Chicago, 111

R. F. YOAKCM. E  L. WIKCHEIft*
V-Frea. ft Gen'l Mgr, Oca'i Posa Ag’ t

s r . LO riB, MO.
W. ft. TDLBT, Boothwottern Pasa Ageat 

t u  Mala 8V , BaU«X Tsxaa,

$500 REWARD
Will be deI«1 (orftOY cam of SYnt- 
IL18. OLF.KT, GONORRUCKA, 
S T R u rm ii:. or b l o o d  
OMNO which m j reniedi«« («11 to 
cure. YouDf, old, middl*'4gtd. 
ilngle or nftrrUd m«a, ftod all 
who fuflftr from the effect! of

LOST MANHOOD.
Serrone DebUItj, Unntturftl Lo$«> 
e*. Failing Memory, Weak, Shrun
ken %T rndevaloped Orgame, ihould 
•end tor hie

Free Medical Treatise,
whirh rontaina Much valuable 1b -  

formatlon for all who auffer from private diaeaaea. 
■erCrRB GITARANTEFD in ail Prleate, Skin. Blood 
aod NerYoni Uiieaee«. (.'oBfuUatloB and aUelce Froa 
and ConAdentlal. Bend for aymptom blank.Addrefi 1>R E. A HOLLAND,

lOU Congreia At«., Heaton, Toxai.

R. T. FRAZIER,
M A K E ' OF

The Famous Pueblo Saddle.

ST. J O S E P H , M O .
We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for (ange cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best com ind live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a ̂ ood market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A O B .
Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20c Horses, p er head, -  -  -  SOo
H ogs, per head, -  -  -  €c Sheep, per head, -  -  -  So

B E B D .
- - 60c Hay, per hundred lbs, - 60s :1 Corn, per bushel -

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export ca'tle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor. .

\ G, F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR.,
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.

' M. R JRW IN, Traffic Manager.
tjm iiinium uuuuum m uuiiuuuuim uuiiuuam uuiiiiuuuiiuiiuum iuunniiiiy

J make tfaa Highrat OraSa of Stoekman'a Saddlra of OeoatM Oalifleraia Leather, ell made by hand, aaing any tree detired.
A ll S ad d le« F u lly  W a ira n ted .

Send fnr Ceteiogae.
R . T , F R A Z D B R ,

Peablo, Oelorftde.

DR. J. ALLEN,
Of* gada« eat*

Vitiriury Surgioi and DiRtist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

■eftdaaee 1 M «  Wehthertecd Bx, Fort Worth

W. r. Da via 7. A. P. UoDoxAua W. T. Da via

D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  & D a v i s ,
(SUCCESSOPS TOW . F, DAVIS)

U I V E  STOCK COMMISSION M ER C H ANTS.!
:  Money to Loan at Lowest Rates to Responslbls Parties.

E STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. :
W rite  Uei

: STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. ¡
-  * “  See Market Letter in thla laana. i

auUiiMlUUtMUUUiiUimuUimuuuiimitmutoi

B e ta b lle h e d  I S S B .'

eaaemi Ownamlaaloa aerehnate, IS4S llnrfta* M. Denvew OoL
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,

P en ltn , Esga Battar. Barriee, Frulta, Tegeteblee. B a s T  a A M B B T  T A L C a e  reaPied 
etaarU ntponlM em om eta N a a iT T 4 H C K S  P O R W A n O B O  aa aooa u  wooda ereaetd. 
gefereaoee-Co.orado Nat n’l Bank. Denver MeroantUa Ageaciea. Bxprem OompaaleA

FRED SIOCL Prea A. J CAMPION. Treaa.-Oea'IMgr. W. B. DONALDMR. V-Prca.-Secr.

THE SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. 4. CAMPION, Maaafcr.

leea i f, a and t. Exehaaea Bldg., Csiaa etaab Tarda. Daavee,abls. P. O .B ania«
Write er wire aa 1« raganl ta t ^  markata. _ Praaaiit .ttaatkm gir—  *** *11 aotraaeaedaeaa. We

•other* faadora, and ha'W *»exaall.d faeiUttaa for

at

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
* FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Tb* laadiBg Sehool of Coma 
Writ* far toU la^iiiahHen,

tU I


